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Rape program
Cheryl Vossmer, a new member of the

Campus Police Crime Prevention Unit,
will conduct a special seminar on rape
prevention at the Women's Forum Mon-
day, April 8, at noon in the Bush Room
(10-105).

The seminar will cover myths and
facts surrounding the crime of rape, cur-
rent MIT, local and national statistics,
the psychological makeup of rapists, how
to recognize potentially dangerous situa-
tions, what to do if you are raped and
rape crisis intervention treatment pro-
grams. Ofcr. Voss mer recently came to
MIT from Brandeis University where
she conducted similar programs. Other
women members of the Campus Police
also will be present.

Another chance
Because of the low turnout at the

regular Spring Blood Drive, the Tech-
nology Community Association will
sponsor a supplemental Blood Drive next
Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9,
noon-6pm in Rm 66-201.No appointments
are necessary.

Only 950 pints were collected at the
Spring Drive-250 pints' short of the-goal.
The coincident measles vaccination pro-
gram prevented many regular donors
from giving, but blood drive organizers
noted that there was also very row
participation by faculty and staff.

"It is hoped the Landau Building site
will prove more convenient for thoseon
the east side of the campus," they said.
For further information, call TCA,
x3-4885.

Gray hours
President Paul E. Gray will hold open

office hours Thursday, April 4, 3-5pm.
Office hours provide an opportunity for
Dr. Gray to speak directly with individual
members of the community on issues of
interest or concern. Fifteen-minute ap-
pointments may be made on April 4, by
stopping by the reception area, Rm 3-108,
or calling x3-4665.

Awards reminder
Friday, April 5, is the deadline for

submission of nominations for most
Institute-wide awards that will be pre-
sented to members of the community at
the Awards Convocation Wednesday,
May 8. Copies ofthe awards descriptions
and nomination procedures are available
in the Undergraduate Academic Support
Office, Rm 7-104.

No Tech Talk
Because of the observance of the

Patriot's Day holiday on April 15, Tech
Talk will not be published April 17. The
Calendar in next week's paper will cover
the period from April 10-28. Deadline for
listings in Notices, the Institute Calendar
and Classified Ads will be noon Thurs-
day, April 4.

Snackers 'wanted
Volunteers are wanted for a snack

study to see how snacks affect moods.
The only Qualifications for the study are
that participants must routinely eat three
meals a day and not be on medications.

Snacks-two different kinds of candy
bars-and questionnaires will be deliv-
ered to participants and they will be
informed as to how they did when the
study is completed. Snacks may be eaten
wherever and whenever the participant
prefers.

Those interested should send their
name and MIT address to Lori Avirett,
Rm E25-604.

By CHARLES H. BALL
Staff Writer

Computer thefts-a relatively new category
of crime at MIT-eontributed to a large in-
crease in 1984 in Institute property losses,
according to the annual report of the Campus
Police.

The computer losses, combined with a major
larceny of funds from the Student Center
Committee, drove the year's dollar loss figure
to $91,368, compared to $43,947 in 1983.

pharmacology at MIT, in testimony presented A total of 14 computers or components-
to the Senate Committee on Labor and Human individually valued between $1,000and $9,000-
Resources. were reported stolen in 1984, a problem that

"The unavailability of this information led to a major crime alert by the Campus
causes countless people to worry about aspar- Police last summer urging offices with com-
tame who should not because they consume puters to become more security conscious. As
only tiny amounts of it. Moreover, it deprives a result, more than 80 inquiries were received
consumers or their physicians of the ability to by the Campus Police about computer anti-
calculate how much aspartame they have theft devices.
drunk on days when they think the sweetener "They used to take typewriters, but now
might have caused side-effects; and it deprives they're likely to take a computer," said
them of the opportunity to set reasonable Campus Police Lt. Anne P. Glavin, who com-

(continued on page 3) (continued on page 3)

Gray calls for caution on research restrictions
Research universities and the federal govern- pear to be in conflict, Dr. Gray said. "The off the national interests against academic

ment-recently at odds over actions to restrict national interest lies not in either extreme but freedom. Indeed, the national interest is served
the flow of scientific information and tech- in setting goals and policies which serve both neither by excessive openness to unfriendly
nology to other countries-can reach agree- the cause of national security and the larger 'nations nor by excessive controls that would
ment through compromise, MIT President process of science and technology on which so have an untoward effect on the production of
Paul E. Gray said today (Wednesday, April 3). much of this nation's strength depends." new ideas, on innovation."

"There need be no conflict between the "As we think about the development of An important step in the right direction,
national interest, broadly and properly con- controls, particularly as they bear on tech- President Gray said, was the decision of the
strued, and the interests of the research nieal data," he added, "it is crucially impor- Department of Defense, taken about ten
universities of the nation," Dr. Gray told the tant that there be sensitivity to the subtleties months ago, "to rely on the traditional
National Security Industrial Association that are involved." methods of classification to protect sensitive
Conference in Washington, D.C. "There is a need for balance, a need f T information rather than to develop a new

"Itisimportantforus as a nation to try and tailoring solutions which fitthe problem,"h domain of controls for 'grey areas,' and to
strike a balance between objectives that ap- continued. "It is not a question of balancing (continued on page 3)

Shawn Sheppard, fourth grader at Boston's Hennigan School, gets some help in the ways
of computers from Dr. Seymour A. Papert, who heads an MIT program that will develop
the school as a model of the schools of the future. -Phew by Calvin Campbell

MIT, Hennigan School join to
work on 'School of the Future'

grant from IBM to Professor Papert.
Dr. Papert, recognized internationally as

an authority in the use of computers in educa-
tion, heads the Epistemology and Learning
Group at the MIT Media Technology Group.
The Hennigan project will be part ofthe work
of that group. A Boston Globe article on the
new program Quoted Dr. Papert as saying
that computers will be used to make educa-
tion at the Hennigan School "more open,

(continued on page 8)

Civil Engineering anniversary
to explore diversity of field

By ROBERT C. Di IORIO systems, robotics and automation, computer-
Staff Writer aided design, rebuilding the nation's infra-

The program for the April 19-20 Alumni stucture,environmentalengineeringandextrac-
Colloquium that will mark the Department of tion technologies.
Civil Engineering's 120th anniversary makes Professor Joseph M. Sussman, head of the
it clear that Webster's definition of "civil department, says that the fundamental
engineer" is wanting. stategic issue facing the civil engineering

"An engineer whose training or occupation profession and the construction industry today
is in the designing and construction of public "is the integration and utilization of new
works (as roads or harbors) and of various technologies and methodologies in the solution
private works," says the dictionary entry, of the critical problems of modern society."
dealing tersely with a discipline that is talking The social side of the colloquium will begin
these days about productivity in engineered (continued on page 5)

MIT and the Boston School Department are-
collaborating in a program that will lead to
the development of a model of "the school of
the future" at the James W.Hennigan Elemen-
tary School in Jamaica Plain.

Dr. Seymour A. Papert, professor of media
technology, and School Committee President
John A. Nucci announced the five-year project
March 22 at a news conference held at the
Hennigan School's computer room. The cost,
estimated at $1 million, will be met through a

Wurtman calls for better labels
An MIT physician-researcher who has

studied how the artificial sweetener aspartame
affects brain chemicals told a Senate com-
mittee Tuesday (April 2) that soft-drink labels
should contain information on aspartame
content. Current regulations require only that
the presence of aspartame be noted.

"I doubt that one consumer or physician ill
a thousand now realizes, for example, that a
can of Tab provides less than one-fourth as
much aspartame as a can of Diet-Pepsi or
Diet-Coke,' said Richard J. Wurtman, MD,
professor of neuroendocrinology and neuro-

David to give
Bueche talk
on April 8

For the second year, MIT will be host to the
annual Arthur M. Bueche Award Lecture

when Dr. Edward E.
David, Jr., president of
Exxon Research and
Engineering Company,
speaks at the Institute

~1'G11D;:~"Pc''Ilf~on Monday, April 8.
, The National Acade-

my ofEngineering estab-
lished the Arthur M.
Bueche Medal in 1984
to honor a prominent
statesman in science
and technology each
year. As part of the
honor, the award recipi-
ent is given the oppor-

tunity to lecture at any university. The first
recipient of the award, Dr. Simon Ramo,
cofounder and director of TRW Inc., also
chose MIT.

Dr. David, an MIT alumnus and a Life
Member of the MIT Corporation, will deliver
his talk, "New Strategies in Industrial Science
and Engineering," at 9am in Kresge Audito-
rium. His lecture will be part of a program on
"Technology and Risk" that will begin with
welcoming remarks by MIT President Paul E.
Gray and an introduction of Dr. David by Dr.
Robert White, president of the National Acade-
my of Engineering. The program is open to
the MIT community.

Other speakers will be R.J. Kruizenga, vice
president for corporate planning of Exxon
Corporation, on the topic, "The Outlook for
New Energy Technologies," and Edwin C.
Holmer, presidentofthe Exxon Chemical Co.,
on the subject, "Agenda for the Chemical
Industry: New Safeguards for Health and
Safety."

Dr. David, former science advisor to Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, was chosen to receive
the Bueche Medal because of his "seminal
influence on engineering and science policy
and in recognition of his outstanding ac-
complishments stemming from his various
roles as advisor to Presidents, leader of
industrial research, upholder of engineering

(continued on page 8)

Computer thefts
boost crime rate
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Announcements
kt ... Blood Drl"e· - Tecb CommllDity Auociation drive,
April 8-9, 12-6pm, Rm 66-201. No appointment necellllllJ')'.

Grad ... te StadeDt CollDcll Departmental Teachl ...
A .. arda-The GSC .nnully pr_ntll an .w.rd a
Caculty member in eacb department Corexcellence in adu·
.te Illudent teachi.,. and educ.lion. To nominate your Cavor·
ite proCeuor. aee your GSC reprnentative Cor a nominalion
Corm or call the GSC office, 1l3-2195. Deadline: April 5, 1985.

Joha AIllnari A .. ard lor V .... ersrad ... te Reeearc:h ID
the Lile 8cIeDcea·· - For unde ..... d....- in Co ...... Vl1,
VII-A and VII-B. De.d1ine. April 19, 1985. For delaila ace
Tom Lynch, Rm $52 •• 1l3-471I.

kaariDlltiOD 8chdll1ea - All .tudentll .bould obtain
ex.min.lion acbedulea .t InCorm.tion Center, Rm 7·121.
uaminatio,n8 not liIIted or a conOid in e:KamiDstiona (two
aam. in the oame period) mUlt be reported ... the Scbedulea
Office. Rm EIS-338. Friday. April 19, 1985.

Grad ... te StadeDl CouDcll No .. in.tioD IDte .... le ... -
For the committee being Cormed .... tudy tbe impact at MIT
oC military .upport for reoean:h .nd educ.tion. April S-IO.
GSC Office (Wallr.er 50(222), f>.7pm.lntereated ... aduate .tu·
den to .hould contact ADne SL Onge, ,,3-2195 Coran appoint-
ment. and muat alao .ubmit a reaume and .tatement oC
inter .. t ... the GSC by Monday, April 8.

RIO Week'86 VolllDteen Needed-Student volunteer.
needed ... belp plan and run Re.idence/Orientation Week '81>.
Pick up an application at the UASO. Rm 7·10•.

NI,hUlDe" -. atadeDt-rlID bolliDe open every evening
oC the term. 7pm·7am. I{ you need inCormation about any-
thing or you jUlI want ... chat, give u. a call. We're bere ...
liaten. ,,3-7lWO.

Facll1ty lIe .. ben - Technology Review would like ... hear
aboul books being publiBhed by MITCacuity membera. Pleaae
notify ua, .. rar in advance 88 pouible. of your upcoming
book. Technology Review. 10-1.0, ,,3-8250.

Club Notes
.IIBR" - ia looking Cor .tudentll intereated in radio and
technical work. Contact Eli Polonaky, s3-.fOOO.Leave name
and pbone number.

lilT StudeDt C.ble Prosr.mmin, Group·· - Lookinll
Cor .tudentll intereated in proll"amminll the MIT Cable Tel.,.
viaion channels. Contact Randy Wincb .. ter. ,,3-7431.

Tool A DUo··- Humor mallazine meelll Wedneaday., 7pm,
Walker 309. No aperienc. necelllary.

lilT StudeDt Duplic.te Brid,e Club· - Bridll. gam ..
ev.ry Sat, 7pm; every Thur. Sun'" Mon, 6:30pm, S.75 .ntry
Cee, Rm 407, Student Center. Leuona Cree w/entry at 6:15pm
from Bridg. Senior Mutera_ No partnera neceaeary. all
welcome.

lilT IDL Brid,e Clab· - Duplic.te bridll •• Tu .. , 6pm, Stu·
dent Center Rm ~9. ACBL maaterpointll awarded; come
with or without partner. newcomen alway. welcome. Special
"'urnam.ntll monthly. InCo call Gary Scbwartz. 1<8-2459
Draper. or Mark Dulc.y, 57S-37.a. Admiuion:S.75/aludento,
Sl.l'tO/no .... tud.ntL

Tech Sporta C.r Clu ... • - returna ... New Enlliand Grand
Prixl April 17, 5:30pm. Rm 31·161. Track oi:ze limited ... 40
driven. eo come early for yOIlf chance to drive a real race car!
Ticbto 110 on oale April 11. Lobby 10.

Teeh lIodel Railro.d Club Sprin, Open Houae·-S.t,
April 13, 2-S:3Opm '" 7:30-IOpm, TMRC Clubroom, Rm 2OE·
2 ... For more inCo. call ,,3-3269.

lilT Ra,by FootbaU Clab" - Ilea: practice T ITh, I).7pm,
Field 8. Contllct Mike Murphy. ,,3-8118 or Rich Sel .. nick.
s3-2~1. Wo .. eD: pr.ctice M/Th, 1).7pm, Fi.ld 8. Cont.ct
Caroline Richardoon, ,,3-3191. No experience necelllary.

lilT Go Clab· - Play.r. oCall .trenJltb., boarda It a"'ne.
pro";dec!, M It Tb. f>.8pm, 3rd Ooor playroom in NE43. Tech
Sq. For more info contact Micha.1 Greenwald, ,,3-6061, or
Ike"e Berlin, ,,3-Q018_

lilT T.ble TeDDla Club· - Round robin "'arnament com-
petition Corall level .. April 27 •9am, DuPont Gymnaaium. For
info call David .92-<\317.

lilT Allddo Club·· - meelll Mon·Fri, 5:30pm, DuPont eur-
cWe room_ Aikido ia a aon-eompeUtiveJapan_ marti.1 die·
cipline. Beginnera welcom •.

lilT .0Dh ... -do Club·-meeto M·W-F, 7:30pm, DuPonl
Exerc:iae Rm. Wonbw.do ia a Korean unified martial art.
Beginnera welcome.

lilT Hobby Shop··-Complete auperviaed Cacilili .. Cor
wood workinll and metal workinll. Houra: M·F. lOam-6pm; W.
IOam-9pm. Fee SI5/per term .tudentll; S2ft/per term MIT
community. For info call or viait W31-031. ,,3-4~3.

lilT Oatin, Clab· - Campinll, eyclinll. climbin •• cana...
iDJI, cabino: meetll MITb, ft.6pm, Student Center Rm 461.
AIoo, .. our bulletin board in "Infinite Corridor" nellt ...
Athena_

lilT 8tudent Pu..... h .. - i. intereated in lIOcial r .. ponoi-
bility in acience and technology. For inCo call Robin. ,,~
or .94-8822 (m ... g.). Alao, Appropri.te TechnolOJY Di ...
cuaaion Gtoup •• very 2nd Friday. 3pm. For more inCo, call
Carolyn, ,,3-04lW or AtoUlhi, Ilf>.8863 dorm.

.0meD'a Ice Hockey Club··-Practic .. : MlTlTh ev .
Club ia open to all women oCthe MIT Community. Beginn ..
welcome. For more inCo. call Sparky ,,3-3887.

lilT Wo .. en·a Rapy Clab··-Practicea, M/Th. f>.7pm.
For inCo. call AD•• 1a Lowny, preaid.nt, xf>.7370 dorm; Caro-
line RichardllOn. captain, 1ll>-6194dorm or ,,3-3191 (mNll
only); or Cindy Wool .. orth, treaaurer, 2M-0863.

a-buna .t lilT (LA II IT)· - Weekly aludy breaks wilh
... pica Cordiacuaaion IICheduled rClularly, Tu .. daya. 7-lOpm,
Rm 50-306.
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lilT .... T .... CI.b· - te.cbs northern Cbin_ ku... "',
Tu .. &: ThllJ'l. 8pm. Bunon Dini.,. Hall; Sat, lOam, Athletic
Center. Beginn .... welcome. For inCo call!lolfer Walco. 262·
5090....- .. -T_. Chi_ 1Iartia1 Ana AAocI.tioD··
- PrayiDJI Man1i.a d ... Mon, 8-IOpm, Lobby 13. Thun, 8-
IOpm, T..club Lo ..... e. Beginnera welcome. For more inCo, call
xlHlIW I dorm or .97... 59.

lilT Tae K .. _ Do CI.b"-T ... Kwon Do ia. Ko~an
martial art. Medin .. Sunday", .pm, T-Club La ..... '" Mon·
Wed.6pm. Burton Dini.,. HaI~ Fri, 6pm, T-Club Lounlle. For
info call In Ho Kim. 266-2827.

Scuba CI.b··-The dub aponao .. div .. throuchout the
term. Callacub. locker (l<3-IMI) Corinfo and equipment ren-
taiL For m..... info contact Dav.Summa, "J.M&t or Mike Fo"
492.... 07.

lilT Guild of BeD Rln.e ... • - meelll Mond.,a, 6:30-9pm,
2Dd Ooor Lobby 7, Corchanll' rinllinll on bandbell •. W. alao
rinll the "'wer be1ls .t Old North Chun:b. Beginnero are
welcome. Contact Eric B.... iua, Rm 2-270, s3-3773 Cor more
information.

Religious Activities
The Ch.pel Ia OpeD lor priv.te .editatiOD 7.m-Ilp ..
daily.

lilT HlUel CO .... ulllty Sede .. -led by Rabbi Dan She-
";tz. Fri, Aprilft, 6pm. Kooher Kitch.n, Walker Hall Rm 007.
Paid reaervationa .bould alre.dy bave been made.

lilT Hl1Iel Specl.1 Paaaover Lunchea .nd DiDDen·-
April &13, lunch -12·1:30pm, dinner-ft.6:30pm, Koah.r
Kitcb.n. Walker Hall Rm 007. All Cood ia atrictJy Kooher
L·Peaach.

Chriatian 8cle .... OraanizatioD .t lilT- - Weekly Tea·
timony Medinll, Thuro. 5:.5pm, Rm H.a.

Tee .. C.thollc CO.... lIDIl~ - Roman Catholic Ma .... :
Holy Thuraday" April, •. 8pm; Good Friday, April 5. 3pm;
Euter Vi8i1 on H'oliSaturday, April 6, ll:30pm; EaaterSun-
day ........ , '9Ilm'anc£ 12nbod. Weekday ma_: TlTb.
5:(){)pm, Fri, 12:06pm t.,.Cep~ HoI, .Tburoday and Good Fri·
d.y). RetJular Sunday Maao achedule at 9am. 12 It ftpm
reaumea April 14. Alllltaaaea ana senricea in'MIT Chapel.
Morninll Pray ..r: M·F, 8:15am, Chapel Be... menL Chana·
matic Prayer Group. Mon. 6:45pm, Rm 1-114. Pray.rtbroullb
Scripture GrouP. Mon, 8pm, Chaplainey Ubrary. Bible
Study, Wed 7:30pm, Chaplaincy Offic •. Office: ..3-2981.

Lutheraa lIilllatry .nd Epiacop.lllinl.try··- Weekly
....... ice oC Holy Communion: Wed, 5:10pm, MIT Chapel.
Supper CoUowing at 312 Memorial Driy •. For Curther inCo. call
,,~232ft/ 2983.

lIeditation .ad DIlICourae on the Bh.,.v.d Gita·-
S i S ........ lan.nd •• lilT ChaplaiDCY. head of
R riabn. Vedaata Society of 8oalo ... Sponaored by
MIT Vedanta Society. Friday •• 5:15pm, MIT Chapel.

Chariam.tic P ... yer Groap· - Mon <Yeo, 6:45, Miller Rm
1-114. Pot-luck .upper Collowed by prayer meetinll. Bibl.
sharinll, mUlic'" praioe. Viola SllDchez, 1l3-7I4 I or 577·1722
or Frank Camacho, ,,~2 or 494·1932.

lilT B.h.'1 AIlaoci.tioD· - weekly diacu ... ion. on lhe
Babai Faith and the yiaion of a new .. orld ord.r. ForinCocail
Brian Aull, ,,3-2112 or Roy Stein.r, 86lHl444.

lal ... lc Society· - Daily p<ayera. A.hdown HOUle (ha_
ment),5 lim .. a day. Call f>.9749dorm, Coracbedule. Friday
prayer, Aahdown Houae I-1:45pm. Khulha .laJ1Il al Ipm,
conll"Clation at 1:25pm.

MIT Seeken Chriatian Fellowahlp· - Park Street
Chureb Seekera Teachinll and Worabip Tim •• Sunday.,
9:15am, .njoy our biblical teaching. worahip and .haring al
Park Streel Church. rillht i\l CroJltoC the Park Street T .... p.
MIT Seekera leav. from MCCOrmick at il:3Oam. Come join UI.

United Chriatian Fello .. ahlp" - (MIT chapter oC In\.er·
Vanity Cbriatian F.lIow.hip), CampUl CeUow.bip meetinll.
Friday •• 7pm. Rm 18-290. Call Ray. xS-7560 dorm.

C.mpua Pr.yer lIeetiD ... • - Unitad Chri.tian F.Uow-
.hip mee(inlla. M·F, 4pm. Rm .4.. 02. All Caith. and Cellow-
•hipa welcome ... pray CorGod'. work on campUl and in the
world.

Ca.mpua CruIl.de Cor Chriat·· - Family lime. 7: 15pm, Fri,
ev.. , Rm 37-2ft2. (Marlar Lounll')' Fellow.hip. acripture
teachinll, prayer, .inllinll. reCr... bmentlllt Cun. Tu.a, pray.r
lim., 7:30-9am. W20-441, Student Center. Call1<f>.91l't3dorm.

Lincoln Labor.lory Noon Bible Stadiea· - Tue. It
Thura, Kiln Brook III. Rm 239. Annie Leacard, ,,2899 Linc.

1I0rmD, Bible Sludiea - Fri, 7:30-8:3Oam. (,217. Ed Bay·
Iiu. 1l~fJ6 Linc.

NooD Bible Study· - Every Wed, Rm EI7 .. 38. bringluncb.
Ralph Burll_, ,,3-8121. (Since 196ft).

Ed•• r C.yce Study Group· - Tueaday., 6:30-9pm, Aah·
down Hou .... 'ir.t Floor Lounlle. Edllar Cayce. Search Cor
God material will be uoed aa Ihe haaia CorJln>UPdiacuuion '"
meditation. For inCo: Dave Ro ... nblitt, 267-7693, Dou.la.
McCarroll, .97-5539 or Scott Greenwald, 494-3530_

Tbe Church of Chrlal in C.mbrldJe - Chrioti .... meet
Cor worabip, .tudy, diaculllion •• Cellowabip, Tang Hall. lat '"
3rd Sunday .ach montb, 6:30pm. Robert Randolph. ,,3·
4861/3-f>()81)or Claudia Lewia, 494-1326 (A.hdo .. n).

Graduate Studies
Unk .. otM,,,,;'e ind.c'ded. contact Dean Jeanne Ric!l4,d

At the GradJuJte Sclwol Offiu. Rm 3-136. xJ·4869 for furthe,
ill/ormation.

American Indl_ 8cholarahlpa. IDc (AI8). Albu-
querque. Nil. G d ... te AIl.lata .... Propa ... Applicant
muat be oCat I t one-Courtb Indian or Alaaka nativ. anc .. ·
try; be a member oC. Ced.rally recognized tribe; and require
financial aa.iatancc aCter all other Cunding aourcel have
been uplored. All applicanto mUlt compl.te a1) application
Corm; and in order ... receive thi. Corm. a coupon (available
Crom Jackie Sciacca, Rm 3-1~) mual be completed and
mailed ... AlS. Deadlin.. for ... ndin, AID Application.
Form. are April 30, 1985 Cor the nat .ummer _ion. and
M.y 31, 1981>Cor the ne"t Call-winter academic y.ar.

Jobn D •• nd C.theriDe T. lIacArthur Foand.tion.
Social8cience .Dd R_reb COlIDcil Di8llertation Fel-
lo .. abipa iD IDtern.tional Peace and Security Studiea.
1986-86. C.ndidatea Cor PhD or ito equival.nt in the phy.i·
cal and biologicalacienc .. or the aociallbehavioral aci.ncea.
including all requirem.ntll Corthe dOJll'ee, ucept Cor lhe dia· .
... rtation, beCor. the award commenc ... (.11 fellow.hipa moot
begin within 12 month. oCth. announcem.nt of lhe award).
Stud.nto who already have .pecialized in the .Iudy of in\.er·
national peace and oecurily are nol .ligible. Competition
open to candidatea oCany nationality and Crom any country.
.'ellow.hipa add one yearoCtraininll'" th.normalll"aduate
prosram. Durinll thi. year, Cellow. have an opportunily 10
combin. their pr ..viou. diaciplinary .hll. with .pecialized
trainin, in international peace and eecurity. The training
may occur at an inetitutioD ofthe applicant', choice and may
con."t oC Cormal cour ... work, tu ... riala. or IlUperviaed .ludy
with relevant facully. A .econd year oCaupport ia prOVIded Cor
dia ... rtation r_arch. Thi. r_arcb .hould reOect th. broa·
d.ned acientific penpectivea .cquired durinll lh. traininll
year_ Slud .... tIl who wi.h ... conduct re arch abroad may
requ .. 1 additional .upport Cor .i. month one year. Each
aw.rd con.i.tIl oC Sl5,000/year to cover livi.,. npena .. ,
t.avel.and reaeaKh coato. Additional Cunda are availabl.Cor
payment of tuition IlDd C_ at in.titutiona which hoal Ihe
reapective Cellow. Tb.re will be a faU 1981>d.adline Cor
awardo commencinll in 1986 .. POItdoctoral .'ellowahipa.
which provide a atipend of S30,OOO/year Cor two yeara, are

Improvement in Long Term Disability Coverage
. The Compensation .Office has announced that retroactive to July 1. 1984, the following
Improvements are being made to MIT's Long Term Disability Plans for all payrolls not
covered by collective bargaining agreements.

Thepaymentformulahasbeenimproved MIT, and
to provide payment of 60% of the first -any disability benefits an individual
$1,000 of monthly salary plus 50% of salary is receiving for pre-existing conditions at
above $1.000. to a maximum of $4.000 per the time of employment by the Institute.
month. The benefit is reduced by: The service requirement is' reduced from

.-The primary monthly Social Security three years to two years for support staff,
disability benefit an individual is receiving creating a uniform two-year service require-
or w?uld be entitled to receive if he or she ment for faculty. staff and support staff
applied; members.

-benefits from any workers' compensa- The two-year service requirement is
tion law or act; waived for disability resulting from ac-

-the monthly benefit from any other cidental injury after employment bas
employee benefit program provided by begun.
Ifyou have any questions regarding these changes, please contact the Compensation

Office, x3-4271 between 9am and 3pm, or your administrative officer.

aIao availabl.. For furtber inCormation and application
materials on both Di_lion .nd POIldoctoral Fellow-
.hipa. write (.pee:ify whiclt Cellow.hip) to: Social Sci.nce and
Reaearcb Council. Fellow.hip Pro .... m in International
Peace and Security Studiea, 6Of> Third Ave, New York, NY
10158 (212/66 t.()280). Deadline: July 31, 1985 (award
announcmentll Oct I, 1985).

Other Opportunities
BuaiDe.. ..... Proleaaion.1 .0meD·a FoaDdatioD
(BPW) LoaD FllDd Cor Women ID EDlPaeerin, Sladi ....
To aa.iBt wom.n in their final two yea .. oCany accredited
.ngineennll prosr.m, includin, unde ..... duate, reCreaher,
and conyeraion programa. u well a. in ..,aduate Itudies.
Study may be Cull-time or part-time. but the applicantll mUll
carry al leut .il< aemeater houn durinll eacb aemeater Cor
which a loan iB requ .. ted. Applicantll .. Ull be VS ciliu .... ;
have wrilten notice oC .cceptance Cor a coune oC.tudy in
.nllineerinll accredited by the Accreditalion Board Cor Engi·
neerinll and Technology; hay. acad.mIc and/or work ."P""
mnee record •• bowio. career moliyation and th. technical
ability to complete courae of .tudY; and demonatrate finan-
cial need. Th. amount ... be loaned ... anyone recipienl will
not aceed $5,OOO/acad.mic year. Additional loan. may be
applied for up ... $10.000 if a .ali.Cactory record .. main-
tained. Inter .. t oC ~ per annum begin. immediately after
prOllram completion. Loan. are'" be repaid in five equal
installments. one each year. for five years commencing 12
month. after complelion oCtbe educational pro,ram. Dead-
line; May I. 1981>(all completed applicaliona, .tat.menta oC
acceptance., tranecripta. and reference forma). Announce-
ment oC loano: July I. 1985. For application .... nd a .. If-
addre ... ed, bu.in .... i2e env.lope with t .. o First-Clau
atampa BPW Foundation, 2012 Maa.achuoetla Ave. NW,
Waabin n. DC 20036. Plea .. allo .. at leaat two weeka Cora
reply. A .. mple oC the application requir.mentll can be
vi.wed in tbe Dean oC the Graduate School Office/Jackie
Sciacca. 3-1~.

Public Senice Careera Summer Inatitute lor Minority
Studenta .1 tbe Univeraity oC Califomia, Berkeley'a
Gr.duate School oC Pablic Policy. Sev.n-week .ummer
program in communications and quantitative skills for
minority college junior. who are interested in admi..eaion to
... p llr8duateachool in Public Policy/Management. Studentll
receive stipends covering room and board in a student hOUB-

inll Cacility on campus and all tbo ... wbo complete the In.ti·
lute and 110 on 10 .nroll in a graduate prof .... ionalllCbool in
public policy will receive lleneroWl C.llowabi"". Studentll can
earn fiv. unito of course credit Cor the .womer proll"am.
Application. and brochures availabl. in the Offic. oCMinor·
ily Education (12-185) or in the CareerServic ... Office (12-170;
aak Cor Elizabeth Reed or Diane Wilhoite). D.adline: April 5.

Internships
TM folu.",inl/;' a /;.t of aekckd inte",ahi".. Fo, more info',
mation on the.e and otMr •• pleaae.n the Inu",.hip Infor·
motion not~book in theOfficeofCaree,S~rvice •• Rm 12·170.

ConJll'Ul oC the United Slatea, Houae oC Repre ... ntativ .. ,
Wa.bin .... n. DC. Summer and Fall intern.hip. availabl. in
Booton and Waahinll"'n Cor .tudento intereated in llovern-
ment or comm.nicatioDa.. Unpaid.

The Ford Foundation. New York. Summer intern poeition
aui.tinll memhero oC the Natiy. American Taak Force in
feaearcbing economic development atrategiea on reaervs-
tioM. Requires gJ"sduat.e trainin.l in e<X)Domicdevelopment,
bWlin'lIl or planninll; llood r.. earch .kill ..; and wrilin, abil·
ity. Deadline: April 15, 1981>.

International DataCorporalion. Framinllham, MA. Summ.r
.-arch intern.bi"" availabl. in marketing reaearch ... rv-
inll the information procell/ling induatry. Duti .. include baalc
library re ... areh. telepbon. and mail .urvey., data aDllly.ia
and auwlance in the creation of wriUen nsearch reporta.
Pay ia $6/hr. Deadlin.: April 5.

National Buildinll Muoeum, Waahin .... n. DC. Intern.hip
Prosram with poailion. in th. Collowing areaa: E"hibition ••
Education and Public Proll"ama, Informalion C.nter. Hi .... r·
ical Documentalion and Reaearch Collections, Public R.Ia-
tiona and Development. and Publicaliono. PrOlfram operate.
on a continuinll enrollm.nt with tb. I.ngtb .termined by
.Iudent'. availability. Unpaid.

Student Jobs
TM,e a,. mo,e job Ii.tinl/' availabk otthe StlUknt Empu.y·
ment Office. Rm {;·1I9.

Stud.nt needed ... work on project which involv .. the devel·
opm.nt oCnew. compatibl. articulate compoeite wbich can be
uoed Cor.tructural reinforcement oCbone deCecto and tempor-
ary .tabil.zation oC total joint r.placem.nt. Re... arch oppor-
tuniuel exist for in-vitro biomecbanical optimizatjon
aperimentll and in-vivo biocompatibilily atudi ... Available
Cor UROP .... nior the.ia, or ... aduale .tudent reaeareb allli.t-
antabip.. Demon.trat.d productivity in e"perimental
r.. earcb required. E"perience in maleriala characterizalion
d.. irabl •. I{ intereated, .end brieC r.aume ... , ProC Wilaon
Hay .. , Orthopedica Biomecba.nical Lab. Beth·l.ra.1 Hoop;·
tal, 33 Brookline Av., Boo"'n, MA 02215.

Student needed Cor tel.phone auliciling (cod. calling) Cor
.lDck brokeralle and aui.t'nll broker in contactin, cli.ntll.
Houro: full or part-time. Conl.ct: Andrea WolI.y. Bear
Steam •. I F.rland St, B",,"'n. MA 02110 or call 654-2400.

Chemi.lry Dept Re... areh Jln>Up aeella aomeDne ... type
seminar repor'U and corrapondence. order office 8upplietl.
maintain reprinl fLlea, "eroll and do otber relaled dutiea.
Houra: ... be llrraDlltd. Salary: $5.2ft/hr. C<>ntaci Elina. ,,3-
1871, Rm 18-511.

Stud.nto needed to work in the Alumni AallOciation·. admi·
niatrative omce. Hour. available are M·t'9-IO, 10-11,2·3,3-4,
4·5. Job conaiatll oC aurt;"g. diatributing and procea.inll
incomin, and outaoin, mail. mHMena:er a•• ignmeD" and
other clerical ta.ka. Wall' ia $5.l'tO/br. contact Kalhy Finkl ...
Iein. ,,3-8264.

Meuenll.r Cor.mallll"apbicarlacompany needed. Reaponoi·
ble peraun, Camiliar with Cambridll' area and parlll olBoo"'n
wanted. Dutie. includ. d.liverinll envelop"" ... cU.lomera •
and aome lillht c1uninll. Moot d.livenea made by car, ao
.bould be able to drive .tandard. Some mad. by Coot, or bike.
or public tranaportation. Houra ar. Thuraday., 1·5 and Fri·
day., 9am·5pm (poe.ibly mor.). Wall' i. nClotiabl . ConLact
Jan. or Lanadie, Xanadu Graphica. 1.3 Albany St, Cam·
bridlle, 661-6975_

E"perienced peraon needed to do acientific prosriunminll in
Fortran on VAX .yatem. PreCer applied matb, chemiatry or
pbyaica majon. Hour. are 10/wk, Onible achedul •. Salary ia
$6/hr. Contact Dr. J.CC Hoch, Rowland lnatitute, 100 Cam·
bridll' Parkway. Cambridlle, 497-4678.

UROP
For information on UROP opportunitin. MIT and Welln·

ky 1Uld"I/,a<bJ.ate•• hould call 0' vi.it 'he Utuk'l/,aduole
&aeo,ch Oppo,tunUi .. Office. Rm 2O~Ul, x3·MJ49. Un/k'-I
Ilnuluat~. a,e aho Wiled to cMck the UROP bulletin ooanu
in the l1I4J"n corridor 0/ lhe In.til,Ate (or rn'1tice•• project U.t~''''8, ."mmer guideline., and other information.
s--r UROP-6oll for Propo ... '" Propoool. fo'

aumme, UROP .uppo~t ore TIOU! beinl/ tUXepud. .II. U81J1l1.

proPOMU Gre revu~d on 0 /ir.t-come. fir.t.urued N'U, M)

prompt .ubmill.ion ill eru:oural/ed. Weoften begin'" dillcou.·
OIle reque.U for UROP doUar. ofu, mid·.IIpril beeau .. of th
14rl/' I/Olum. of money ,eque.t •. Propo.au. reque.tinl/ ove'·
Mati waiver on wal/" poid "'holly by faculty are welcome a.
u.te aa May.

Summer UROP i.expected to be a contiTllJGtion of ,e.eorch
al,.Ady bel/un; it ill an inunae. full tim' rommitm~nt fo, ,1,2
we.k. of the oummer and i. not opprop,iat~ly Ulldertak~n Iff'
4 part-time octiuUy. Summer 'anding (indudinllsrantingb,.-.
overhead waive,) ill rontilll/ent upon UROP·. rece",illl/ el/O.
luolio". f,om .tlld.nl and faculty 'UP~'Ui80' r~latilll/ to pre
vioua 0' current UROP proj~ct.. M&S reque.U (inc1udinJi.
t,avel) are welcom. ot any time. Fundinl/ decioiofUI will iii'
announced .lIl:rtilll/ th~ Wlek th~ of April 15th. Pkaae read
the "How to Pa,ticipau" ICCtion of the UROP Di'~dOTY
(pp.14·23j and 1M UROP Summe, Guid~Jjne •.

Se.-Io-Air EmiaaioDa.lntreated aludenl needed ... helpRV
up and run a llaa chroma"'ll"aphic .yslem meaauril!ll
reduced &UlCerOu .. acro .. the ... a-air in\.erface. Work, bei .
ning now and proceediDll throullh tbe .ummer. will foeu. on
the ... a-waler diCCuaion con.tanla of the ga ..... Ellperimental
chemi.try or phy.ica up.rience will be helpCul, and familiar·
ity with 1188 chroma"'llrtaphy a plua. PAYor credil avail",
ble. Contact: ProC Ronald Prinn, 54-1824, x3·2452, or N~i1
Donahue, 54-1810. 1l3-2321.

Spinel Ceramica. Study oCcompo.ition effect. (nonatoichi-
ometry) on the microalructure oCdenae hot-presaed .pinel ... a
cia.. oCceramic material. with mDJlDetieand optical applicD'
tioD.8. Fabrication oC .ample. by bot·pre ... inll, Coliowed by
heat treatment and esamination of str"cLuJ'es with electron
microllCoPY. PAYor credit. Po.aible eventual lheal. topic.
Faculty auperviaor; ProCYel·Min({"Chianll. Depl oCMaterial ...
Science and Engineering.Il~71. 13-4026_

Kiaetic Studie. oC Biocbemical Sep.rationa U.inC
Liqaid E .. ulaion lIembranea. Projeet.inyolv .. ·batch and>
batch-Ced reac"'r .tudi •• oC amino acid oeparations Ulinll
liquid .mul.ion m.mbran ... Student would be involved with
experimental design, membrane formation., and the con·
ductinll oC hatch LEM ... parationo, aample analy .... and
.imRIe cbaracterization membran .. of tbe equilibrium pben-
omena a880ciated with membrane component8 in BJlueoU8
.oluliono. Contacct: Dr. T.A. Hat ... n. ,,3-4588. Dr. DJ.C .

. Wanll, x3-2126, or Micha.1 Tbien, ,,3-6446.

R",u1.tioD oC GeDea whicb Code for the Nitro.e .... e
Enzyme of K. pneumonaie. Nee .... ry molecular biolOllY
oCprojeet. ia nearly completed and tb. dudent will be involved
in I)Protein purification, 2)laolation oCpro\.ein Crallmentll on
HPLC. 3)DNA-protein interaction probed uaing .crylamid.
gel·bindinll &aaay.. .)In-Yitru tranacription/tran.lalion
aaaay Corprotein activity. 5)DNA _u.ncing'" "Cout·print"
protein-DNA action, 6)lnv .. tigation oCpro\.ein-protein inter·
action between activator and repressor gene productA. Ener-
lletic in\.er ... ' in biochemiatry aoughl; uperience not
required. '-aculty auperviBor; ProC OrmNobnoon. Contact:
Paul V. Lemley. ,,3-181>5.

InDovation Center - Mieroproce •• ora. By.te •• ,
lIecballlc.1 Deaign. Several projed.o are available at the
MIT Innovation Cen\.er. Studentll with .om. aperience in
microproct!8llOra (hardware and/or aoft .. are). ay.tema, or
mechanical d .. iJID are beinll aoullhL Plea ... contact ProC
Jan8llOn. 1l3-518O(lnnovalion Ctr).

Vae of Surl.ctant Stabilized E .. ulaioa Syate .. a for
Ulle ID Hi.h- TechDoloO Separ.tioDll abd Purlfica-
tio .... Projeet directed "'warda the .tudy oCthe Oow charac-
teri.tica oC emulsiona aa a function oC ay.tem paramete ..
.ucb aa .urfaetant concentration and dieperaed pbaae ratio.
CareCul meaauremenla oCthe liquid viacoaity over a ran,e oC
.h.ar ra\.e. would be nec .... ary. An independent minded indi-
vidual witb the ability'" work with a minimum oC.upervi·
.ion and with .trunll experimental .kills ia 80ught Cor thi.
opening. Credil Cor aprinll term. po ... ible PAY Cor the
.umm.r. Contact: ProCT .A. HaUon, ,,3-.588 or Don WardiUl,
s3-6593.

Pbolovoltaica: 80lar EDerO Si .. II1.lor. To work on
redeaiJID oCmicroproceuor ... be Uled in the .imulation oCthe
performance oC pho ... voltaic aolar energy .y.tema. Simula·
liona to be conducted on·.ite, e.ll .. a ain,le Camily roaid.nce,
and indud. Ceedback oCinformation on enern cOD.umplion
... Ihe con.um.r. Objective oCthe fi.ld teatll ia ... determine
how the con.umer'a habita and practice. oC en.rgy Ulage
chanll' .. hen provided with pho ... voltaic aolar ene'llY
aupply. PA Y available. Contact Prof Bucciarelli. ,,~061,
E51·20IB. .
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Morrison to begin lectures today
A deepening cocern about scientific and H~ asks:

technological illiteracy forms the core of Pro- "How will the public ever come to grasp the
fessor Phillip Morrison's first Killian Lecture steadily more complex basis of everyday life?
today (Wednesday, ~pril 3) at 4:30pm in If we cannot promote the growth of wider
Huntington Hall (Rm, 10-250). understanding of the world view of science

The lecture-"Energy, the Aether, and the and technology, we endanger not only our
Public Understanding of Science" -"Cosmic own abstract enterprises, but even the essence
Fireworks: Starbursts, Whirlpools, and Foun- democracy. For the necessities of economics
tains"-will be given next Wednesday, April will eventually enforce a social division into
10, at the same time and place. islands of the trained, who understand enough

Professor Morrison a rewowned theoretical devise and operate an inceasingly complex
astrophysicist, has b~n a leading interpreter technology, within a sea o~ o~,lookers, be-
of science and technology for the general mused, indifferent, even hos.tile. ." .
public through his writings. In a synopsis of The .only remed~, he beheve~, 18 ~Ub~IC
today'slecture, be mentions the strange turns ~uc~tion, strategtc~ly based 10 public in-
that science can take-among them the idea, stitutions o.~ to.all.. .
recently given new respectability, that there .He.adds: Ther;tch d81ly.expenence ?f~arm
can be a rich energy store in empty space, kids m J~fferson s self-reliant republic 18 no
absent of all particles and fields. longer WIdely shared. Instead, symbols and

Images, once strange and scarce, flood the
ubiquitous video screens. Schools now need to
offer more than symbols: simple and genuine
experience, diversecenough to widen the
common understanding from which reasoned
structures can grow. We need to offer such
experience to all our children, rich and poor,
from city streets of suburban malls alike."

While aether, physical properties given to
mere empty space, "seems back in glory," he
writes, how can the public be expected to
understand this energy source when nuclear
energy, "conceptually simple and as relevant
as life and death, still meets wide ineom-
prehension" after a generation offamiliarity.

Gray warns on restrictions .
(continued from page 1)

'regard all basic and much applied research as
not subject to classification."

Expressing confidence that a balance can
be struck, Dr. Gray told the conference:

"Our competitive position in both defense
and civilian areas continues to rely, more
than ever, on our universities for both leader-
ship in basic scientific and technological
research and as the key source for the scientific
and technically-trained talent that we need.

"The universities of the United States have
much more to contribute to both the national
welfare and to the enhancement of our
competitive position in international markets,
particularly in markets that involve tech-
nology."

While there is legitimate concern about the
transfer of scientific and technical informa-
tion to countries which would use it to their
military and strategic advantage, President
Gray said, "there is far less understanding of
the degree to which quality and progress in
science depend on openness and sharing of
information within the educational and re-:
search communities."

"While I strongly believe that we should
avoid strengthening the military posture of
unfriendly' nations through the careless or
unintended transfer of significant technol-
Qgy," be continued, "I believe that restrictive
measures to block the free flow of information
among the scientific and technical com-
munities are shortsighted and would in most
instances be counterproductive."

Dr. Gray has been a leader in counseling
caution in attempts to control research, noting'
that the nature and quality of research depend
on open communication and that scientific
research has increasingly become an inter-
national undertaking.

A year ago, Dr. Gray and the presidents of
two other major research universities, Stan-
ford University and the California Institute

of Technology, protested administration pro-
posals for controlling the release of unclas-
sified but military sensitive information. They
said their institutions might be forced to stop
doing unclassified research for the Depart-
ment of Defense if they were required to give
military reviewers the right to restrict publica-
tion of some findings.

In his speech today, President Gray said
that "many believe that the United States
should cut back the flow of ideas and informa-
tion to other countries, reserving the fruits of
its research efforts for itself."

Proposals and actions by the federal govern-
ment to restrict the dissemination "not just of
products, but of ideas," President Gray said,
would "strongly alter the basic foundations
of our research endeavors and in doing so
alter profoundly the system that has histor-
ically produced ideas, which have been the
basis for many ofthis nation's technological
advances."

All such proposals, he said, "must be careful-
ly weighed against the resulting cost to the
research process-to its progress and to its
quality." -Charles H. BaU

Two win Sloan grants
Two MIT faculty members are among 90

young scientists and economists selected
recently to receive $25,000 Alfred P. Sloan
Fellowships in support of basic research this
year.

They are Dr. David Jerison, associate
professor of mathematics and Dr. Jean M.
Tirole, associate professor of economics.

Recipients of the fellowships are selected
for their promise of doing original work in
their fields. This year's 90 winners come from
51 colleges and universities and were selected
from some 400 candidates.

Wurtman calls for better labels
(continued from page 1)

Dr. Wurtman said that when aspartame is
eaten by laboratory rats, the chemical compo-
sition oftbe brain is changed. The amino-acid
level is altered and that affects the production
and release of some neurotransmitters-ehemi-
cals that the brain uses to carry signals from
one nerve cell to another. If aspartame is
eaten with a carbohydrate-rich food-as would
be the case if someone drank a can of diet soda
and ate cookies, pasta or a jelly sand~ch
along with it-the changes are enhanced.

"The changes in neurotransmitter release
are likely to affect numerous brain functions,
like the control of blood pressure or the ap·
petite, and aspects of behavior," Dr. Wurtman
said.

When normal human volunteers consume
aspartame in doses that are high, but within
FDA intake estimates, blood amino acid levels
change "in ways that almost certainly produce
corresponding alterations in the chemical
composition of their brains," he said. These
changes are likely to be more pronounced
than in laboratory rats because the rat's liver
destroys the phenylalanine in aspartanIe much
more quickly than does the human liver, he
said.

Several anecdotal reports by consumers
and physicians suggest a relationship between
consumption of aspartame-sweetened foods
and the appearance of various neurological
and behavioral problems, Dr. Wurtman said.
The question of whether aspart.ame caused
the signs and symptoms referred to in the
reports can be resolved only by controlled
clinical studies, he said.

"If aspartame does produce side-effects
involving the brain, and if these side-effects
result from the sweetener's phenylalanine
content, then their production almost certainly
requires that large amounts of aspartame-
probably several grams-be consumed," Dr.
Wurtman said.

The problem at present is that, under
existing labeling regulations, it is "difficult if
not impossible" {or the patient or the physician

to know how much aspartame has been con-
sumed, Dr. Wurtman said.

limits on their aspartame intake," Dr. Wurt-
man said.

Aspartame is marketed under the brand
name NutraSweet.

"Itisessential that companies which include
aspartame in their products be required to
indicate on the labels in readable print how
much of the sweetener is present in each can
or serving," his statement.continued.

"This simple change in labeling practice
would, I believe, sharply reduce the number of
consumers who believe without probable
foundation that they have suffered aspar-
tame-related side-effects. Perhaps more im-
portantly, it would also enable physicians to
identify those patients who might really have
had such responses, so that such people might
then undergo controlled clinical testing."

For the past 15 years, Dr. Wurtman has
studied the effects offood constituents on the
chemical composition of the brain and on
various brain functions and types of behavior.
His interest in aspartame is linked to phenyla·
lanine-one of the two amino acids in the
artificial sweetener-which produces chemical
changes in the brain.

In 1980, Dr. Wurtman was invited to testify
about aspartic acid-the other amino acid in
aspartame-before the Board of Inquiry on
aspartame that was convened by the Food
and Drug Administration. He concluded that
there was no significant risk of toxicity {rom
the aspartic acid. However, he became con-
cerned about the risks that might result from
the phenylalanine, especially if-as seemed
likely-"the introduction of aspartame into
soft drinks would increase the quantities that
some people consumed beyond the FDA's con-
sumption estimates, for example on a hot
day."

Dr. Wurtman's laboratory at MIT began
pilot studies on this question about two years
ago. In July 1984 Dr. Wurtman received a
grant from the National Institute of Neuro-
logical and Communicative Diseases and
Stroke to1!xtend these studies.

At the rust anniversary celebration on Monday, April 1, ofthe Jerome B. Wiesner
Student Art Gallery: Dr. Wiesner, chairman of the Council for the Arts at MIT, Laya
W. Wiesner, and graduate student Hyun-a Park, who was instrumental in establish-
ing the Gallery as a gift ofthe Class of 1983. In the background is Mary L. Morrissey,
director of Campus lnformation Services. The Wiesner Gallery located on the
second floor of the Student Center currently is presenting an exhibit, Asian Places,
with photographs and works by graduate students Cheryl Wendelken, Jean Park,
and Hyun-a Park, all in the School of Architecture and Planning.

Nassau to discuss crystal use
Dr. Kurt Nassau, whose research over the

last 25 years at Bell Laboratories has been
deeply involved with many gf the develop-
ments that have ushered in the optical com-
munications era, will deliver the annual John
Wulff Lecture of the Department of Materials
Science and Engineering at 4:15pm April 11
in Rm. 10-250.

The John WtilffLecture Series is specifically
aimed at undergraduates. It recognizes Dr.
John Wulff, professor of metallurgy, emeritus,
for his many years of teaching during which
he repeatedly electrified hundreds of first-
year students while giving them their first
glimpse of materials science and engineering.
Dr. Nassau's lecture, "Crystals for Electronics,
Optics and Gems," is expected to follow in
that tradition.

A memorable article by Dr. Nassau some
years ago in Scientific American began with a
reference to gems. "What makes the ruby red
and the emerald green?" he asked. The article
demonstrated that "color is a visible mani-
festation of some of the subtle effects that
determine the structure of matter."

Dr. Nassau has been active in the growth
and characterization of crystals for lasers, fer-

roelectric, optical and other solid state fields,
and in the development of glasses for optical
fiber communication and fast ion transport.
Notable achievements have included discovery
of a series oflaser materials based on calcium
tungsten oxide; the first contin uous solid state
laser operation; elucidation with others of
ferroelectricity in lithium niobium oxide, an
important electro-optic material; preparation
of high purity low optical loss vitreous silica
for optical fibers, and growth of hundreds of
single crystals including early work on syn-
thetic ruby and emerald.

Dr. Nassau holds the BS in chemistry and
physics from the University of Bristol and the
PhD in physical chemistry from the University
of Pittsburgh. He has served on the executive
committee of the American Association of
Crystal Growth, the Advisory Science Council
for Materials Processing in Space, and is
presently on the Board of Governors of the
Gemological Institute of America. He is a
fellow of the Mineralogical Society of America.
He holds 14 patents and has written nearly
300 publications, including the book Gems
Made by Man.

Kovachevich is April artist
By CHINA ALTMAN held in the gallery Monday, April 8, 5:30-

Staff Writer 7:30pm.
Thomas Kovachevich, an artist and osteo- It is hoped that the artist in residency

path based in Chicago and New York, will be program at The Reference Gallery will give
in residence at the Reference Gallery of MIT's students and members of the community a
Albert and Vera List Visual Arts Center, chance for experiencing, in an ongoing and
April 4-30. intimate way, the various stages involved in

His project, entitled Lessons and Charac- the evolution and realization of an artwork.
ters, will inc.lude a. se.rie.s of exhibitions, .per· Lessons and Characters will begin as an
fo!mances, interdisciplinary collaborations exhibition of paintings based on particular
~th MIT f8:culty and st~ff memt>t:rs. and experiences with these paper forms. There
lIDp~omptu dialogues drawmg upon his inter- will be an installation of new paper forms
ests m areas such as topology and anthropol- which will be altered throughout the month
ogy. . and a display of paper characters from both

All member~ .of the communI.ty are en- previous and future performances.
couraged to VISIt Mr. Kovachevich at The ..
Reference Gallery which is open lOam-4pm Mr. Kovachevich WIll present two solo
weekdays and 1-5pm weekends. He is the performances,thefirstnextWednesdaY,April
second artist in residence in this gallery, 10, and another at the conclusion of his
established by the Committee on the Visual residence on April 30. Both, at 8pm in The
Arts (CV A) as a hybrid of laboratory, studio Reference Gallery, will be free and open to the
and staging area. MIT community and to the public. Because

As explained by Assistant Curator Dana seating is limited, reservations will be re-
Friis-Hansen, the purpose of this gallery- quired; call x3-4680.
one ofthree in the new Visual Arts Center-is A number of collaborative events and
to focus on the presence and process of the dialogues with members of MIT's faculty and
artist. There will be especially intense activity staff will take place during the Kovachevich
du~g the next four days, beginn~g tom?rrow residency, beginning next April 11. A complete
(April 8), when Mr. Kovachevich WIll be schedule will appear in next week's Tech
creating his initial exhibition. A reception, Talk. The exhibition and events are sponsored
open to the community and the public, will be by the CV A.

Computer thefts boost crime rate
(continued from page 1)

piled the annual report, "and one computer
theft can drive up the total larceny figure'
tremendously. "

The larceny of funds over a period of time
from the Student Center Committee led to the
apprehension and conviction of a student
following an investigation by the Campus

In a crime bulletin circulated yester-
day, the Campus Police alerted the
community to an increase in thefts of
wallets and pocketbooks this year. As
of mid-March 26 such thefts totaling
$893 had been reported, an increase of
23 incidents over the same period last
year.

"Never leave personal property un-
attended," the bulletin cautioned.
"Secure valuables and report suspi-
cious activity to the Campus Police,
x3-1212.

Police and court·ordered restitution on a
monthly basis. In all in 1984, the Campus
Police recovered more than $17,000 in stolen
Institute property.

Thefts of personal property also were up in
1984 ($32,890 against $24,929 in 1983), as,were
dormitory thefts ($3a,852 against $22,945). In
both cases, the Campus Police said, most of

the thefts involved "the usual problem of
wallets and pocketbooks."

The Campus Police received 1,939 com·
plaints in 1984,36 more than in 1983, and 22
of these involved crimes against persons,
down three from 1983. The most frequent
crimes in this category were assault and
battery offenses, which numbered 14.

MIT police officers, who number 53 and
who hold commissions as Massacahusetts
police officers, giving them the same arrest
powers as regular police, made 96 arrests in
1984-10 more than in 1983-and lodged a
total of 147 charges against 81 adults and 15
juveniles. The two most common charges
were trespassing and possession of burglary
tools.

These were some other year-end statistics
compiled by the Campus Police:

1984
141
30
79

3,029
11,743

Suspicious Persons Checked
Motor Vehicle Thefts

, Bicycle Thefts
Ambulance Runs
Escorts

1983
248
44
56

2,670
11,193
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THEINSTITUTECALENDAR
April 3-April 14
Events of Special Interest
N•• 8tr.t ... I •• ID IDd •• trl.1 8ei .. a Dd
EqiDeerlD", - Dr. Ed.ard E. D.Yid, Jr. "IT -
a_ Ideal, En:oa ae-rc.. ..... Eap_ria.
CO y. lo ..... r p .... ld ..ati.1 eel .._ adYlaor, 1985
Arthur M. Buech .. Awanl Lect ......... ynole .ddr .. for ·"Tech·
nolop .ad Ri..... _ion. April 8. 9.m. K........ Auelitorium.

7B Applied BlolOU ()peD H_ .. - Tu .... April 9. 20518.
RID HH05. F.ctllty will be .yail.ble to eliae.... the and ·
paduale ~am and .... w... q_tiona. Piua .ad bey ·
.... proyided.

40 Y...... After Hiroolblaa: How to 81UYlve iD 20th
N.... lear A.e·· - Prof. H..rbert S. Brid.e. ..rtia
De.teeh, Be .... ard T. F ..1d, ADthoay P. FreDeh, D.yld
H. Frieeh, Philip "omao .. Cyril S. S-.itb. Vietor K.
W....... opl. J..~ .. B. Wleaaer. ud Jerrold R. Zac:b.·
riaa, K.rl T.ylor Compton Lectare. Wed, April 17. TM Doy
Afu, T,j,uty - Spm. Stadent C..nter M..zzanine Loan, ... fol·
lowed by dille.... ioa of th .. film led by Prof F..ld .t 4:30pm;
Sy.poei •• Tbe ... ··-Prol •• orrlao .. W....... opl
..... W.... aer. 8pm, Kr.. , .. Auditoriam. followed by pan ..1
eliac:uaaioa of arm. control. diaarm.menl and .. orld peace..

Seminars and Lectures
Wednesday April 3
Sci..atific Writia. lor th.. Public" - Writiar C..nter
1.. _ in Writin, ... ri .... 12:3Opm, Rm 14N·3J7.

Pronollaci .. Sbort Vo .. el.··- Writin. Cenler ESL
Worltohop. 4:15pm. Rm 14N·317.

E.rly R .. coll .. ctioa. 01 NIl ... ric.1 We.tb .. r
Foreeaatia"·-Dr. "o ... pb SDI•• orin."y. Geopby.i-
cal F1llid Dy .. mica Lab/NOAA. Priac .. ton UDiy .. r-
• ity. Dept of E.rth. Atmoapberic. and Planetary Sci ..n.,.,.
Conoco Lectare. 4·5pm. RID f>4.915.T....... rved .t 3pm. Rm
54·923.

Th .. Poleatiall.pact oU .... COmp.teroa tbeTeacbi ...
01 Electrical EDpne ..ria" - Prol. WillIa. Si ..bert.
H.rold AbelaoD. G..rald S ... m.a. .IT Electrical
EDp.. ....rla. .ad Computer Sei ..oc... Project Alh ..na
Seminar. 3:30-518. RID 34-]01.

Plcoa ..cood PbOtocODdllctiy llremeDta·· - P.
Do .. n ..y. ATAT Bell Labor.tori EECS/RLE Seminar
on OJlliea and Qllaatum Electroniea. lIam·12000n. am 36-
428.

Coat/Beaefit AD.ly." of EliDliD.Uo. Solubl .. Polaoo
CoDtrol iD PWRa··-G .... Abu·bied, Seminar iD
Nacl.ar Enllia ....riG•• J..4pm. RID 24·213.

"Ised Conyectioa io Cb .. a .... •• - Vietor 1.... 110.
Reactor Enlliaeeria. Doctoral Seminar. 405pm. Rm 24-121.

TBA·· - B. W. Rb..... Reactor EnlPn ....rin. Doctoral
Seminar. 4·5pm. Rm 24·121.

Cb.... ..d Calcul.bllity iD Wetltera Thou.bt .Dd
Art· - Prol Cbriatopb ..r Beek .. r. Qgiaaiplac: Coli ......
Protrram in Sci ..nce. TechnolOllY and Society Seminar. 4pm.
RID EliI-302.

Th .. US Sblp Prodllctloa lad .. try: Ita P .. l, Pr ..... at.
.. d Future'· - Prol How.rd "eR. Buach, Uniy ..raity
01 .Icbi ..... Sllrvey in Ocean EnIPn"";n. Seminar. 3pm.
Rm ~343.

Tb .. r •• l .. od .. lia. ;', Ady.ac ..d G.e Turbiae
Cycl ..a·· - Prol •• ber EI •••• ri •• IT. Thermodynamica
Seminar. 4pm. Rm 1·114.

Eo .. ro. tb .. A.. tb .. r .... d th .. Public UaderataadiD. 01
Sci..nce··-Prof Pbllip "omaoa •• IT. Killian Award
Lecta,.,. 4:3018. RID 1()'250.

Lettria ... Body Poetry. Abetr_ Souad Poetry • Italian
.ad Ruaol .. FUlorie •• Dada,.ad Kurt Sebwlttera"-
....... Loui. Courtay. Fr"Deb _to _or and psyeholo-
Pl, Fo,.,i.a Lan.aa .... and Literatur .... Section lectur ...
8pm. Rm 4·1;;9.

A Blac: .. bo.rd Tour of Project Atb ..a.· - Gr ... Gree-
I..y. Atb ..o. Stud"Dt COD.ult.Dt. Proj ..cl Alh ..na
Seminar. 12000n. Stadent Center Rm 407. Lab ..... ion to
follow.

T ... t Editla. OD Ath ..a.. or Ho.. to Sell Your
Typewriter" - .. ...., C.D1poe. Atb .... Stud .. at Cooaul·
laD&, Project Ath Seminar, 7pm. Stad ..nt Center am 407.
Lab _ion to folio .

Thursday, April 4
Aa E.pertSy.tem lor Sebealt ..ri.a Syoth .. ia ofCbo-
r ..... iD tb .. Styl .. 01 ".S. Bach' - K....... Ebco.lu.
SUNY. B"ff.lo. Ma.icandTecbnolollYForum.4:30pa. Rm
66-110.

R .. I.. aUoD Ti.et1 .ad Robuata.... lor RedllDd .. t
Rep.irabl .. Syete .. of lad ..pend ..at Compoo"Dta·-
Prol Keilaoa. UDiy .. raity of Rocb ..ater. Operation.
Reaearch Center S.minar. 4pm. Rm E40·298.

Wideh.nd Metropolit ... N.. twor"': CATV .. d Alt .. r-
a.tiy .. Poaaibilltiea· - Dr. Steph ..a B. W.. inateiD. Bell
Communic.tioDa ReM.reb, MIT CommuDlcations
Forum Seminar. 4-Qpm. Rm 37·252-

Optic.1 Bi't.bility: Fro. Pby.ic. to Si.n.1
Proc .... iD.. • - Prof Hy.tt GibIN. Ualy .. raity 01 Ari&-
oaa, Phy.ica Colloquium. 4pm. Rm 26-100. Reln.hm.nla
acrved.t 3:30pm. Rm 26-110.

Coat rolled Rele .... of •• cfO.olecuie. from Biorodi-
bl .. Poly ... ra·· - C. LallreDciD. Applied BiololPcaJ Sci ..n·
c.. Seminar. 4pm. Rm E2:>-202.

CI ... allp 01Boaloa Harbor .. d tbe Sitio. 01N.... Sew-
.... Tr ... t ... at Facility··- .. ud ... P.ul G.rrity.
Departm ..nt of Urban Studi .... Seminar. 2-4pm, RID EliI.J32.

A ..... bly/Di aembly Networ ... • - Dr. Stanl ..y B-
Gerab .. la. r ar ..b adeot"t. UDS. Laboratory for
ln1ormation and Decia,on Sy.tema Seminar. 4pm. Rm 37·
212.
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Friday, April 5
Immoblllsed Cell Productioo 01 X ... th ... Gllm: A..
Estr.- Cellular Polyaace:barid ..•• - Dayld K. ;Robia·
ao .. Chemical EnlPneerin, Seminar. 2pm. Rm 66-110.

The Traaaport 01 aD ID.. rt G .. Tbro .. b De ly
Pac .. ed .Icrobl" Cella WitbiD Hollow Fiber m-
br ..... Bioreaetora··-Sbari Liblckl. St.alord Uai-
veralty. Ch.mical EnlPn ....rin. Seminar. 3pm. RID 66-110.

Fly.. Grad... 01 latenaloa I.. yoly ... eat· - .icbael
Brat_a, Staalord Ualy .. raity. Philoaophy Colloqu.iaa
Committee Seminar. 418. RID 37·212.

lote .... tioa 01 Ea ..ro Techaolocy .ad Ardll&eeture:
A.. Oyenl .... •• - Prol Albert DI ..ts. Prol_r ..merl·
&ua, "IT D ..pt 01 Architectur ... Joint Pr .... m lor En .... y
Effid ..nt BuilcJu... and yalema. 12·lpm. RDI 1·214.

... th .... tlcaI Foaadalio .. ol .... IlI_urla. Sci._
Theory.ad t.plicatloa."-Stey ..a H. KI •• doetor.1
eaadidate. Sloao SCboolol ......... eaV .. ech.Dical
Eo.iD .... ..u..- Doctoral Th .. ia Preaentalioa. 8:15am. Bid.
35 5th Ooor loa ......

The Redl.. Electrl .. FI ..1d iD T........ Mlrrora .ad
Stell.r.tora· - Dr. D.niel H.atlD... 0... Rid ...
N.lio'" Laboratory. PI.. m. F ... ion C..nter Seminar.
4pm. RID NWI7·218. aer....hmeala _yed.t 3:45pm.

O .. aalc Cb ..aiatry .t Poly ... rSarlaces" - ProlTbo-
_ .. ..c.rtby. U .. _Amb ..ra&, Center for Material.
Science.ad Ealliaeeria. Colloquiu •• 12:I5pDl. RID IH32.
Lunch provided 12noon.

Fialle EI ... e .. t AD.I)'.I. 01 FI"id·Structur ..
IDtenlctlo .. ··- Lon"", G. Olao .. PhD eaadid.te.
Dept of Mechanical EnlPneeri... Applied Mechaniea
Semiaar. J..4pm, RID :hl43.

MondaVf April 8. .,,-' .
Three Dim .... 0'" ~tuarjne CireaI.UOD" - Dr. Bnt
Boicourt, C.E.E.8.,;, {Jill...·ralt)' 01 ".I')'I .. d. D..pt of
Civil E... in ... rin. Diviaion ofW.ler Reaourcea and Environ-
m..ntal EnIPn ....rin' Semiaar: 4pm. RID 48-316.

How to PuDcb • Hoi .. ID • Soap Fil.·· - Dr. Fred
K......... a. I.. tltute for Def ....... Ao.I)' ..... Princetoa.
N". Applied Mathemati.,. Colloqu.ium. 4pm. Rm 2-338.
Rerr .. hmenla ... rved at 3:30pm. RID 2-349.

T ... t Edit'" oa Athea •• or Ho .. to Pllt your Typewri.
ter Up lor S .... • - ".rc C.mpo&, Athea. Stud ..ot Con-
.ullaDl, Project Ath ..na Seminar. 12000n. Stud.nt C.nter
am 407. Lab a.. ion to follow.

Te.t Fo ... ~ OD At .... na: SCribe·-S .... Gem ...
Atb ..a. Stud ..at Coa.llllaD&, Project Ath ..na Seminar.
718. Student C..nter RID 407. Lab ..... ion to follow.

Sbear Lay .. r d Jet E.perhneota .t th .. "cDoDJI ..II-
Dou.i .. R ....,b Labor.tory'·-Dr. RaiDlo H... -
"Ia .. a. dlr .. ctor re.e.rcb. "eDoao .. II-Dou.I ••
Reae....,b Labor.tory. Dept of Aeron.utiea and Aalronau·
ti.ea Center for A..rodynamic Studi'" Seminar. 4pm. RID 37·
252. corr ..... erved at 3:45pm .

Depr .... loa··-Nillh&lin .. forum/elilCu .. ion. 7·9pm. am
37·252. Depreaaed? Have a d..pr .. aed fri ..nd? Join ... in our
forum diecua.ion. .

Th .. AlricaD .. lIitary .od Alrican 10Ullectu.": The
Liberi.o C .. e· - P.trick Beyo.. ylaltla. acbolar,
African R..... ....,b Pro ....... CIS. H.rvard, C..nter for
International Stlld;'" Seminar. 12:15-2pm. Rm E:J8.615. Prof
Willard Johnaon. D..pt of Political Sci ..nce wiU chair.

Tuesday, April ,9
UD.te.dy A..rodyn ... Ic.Dd Heat Tr .... ler Pr_
io • Tr._nlc TurbiDe Sta ..... - Dr. "artia Oldfi ..id.
OD I... ye froDl Oslord UDlyerait)'. Gae Tarbin .. Labora·
tory Seminar. 4pm. RID 35-225. Refreahm ..ala ... rved.

Reao"Dtly Eabaoeed Optle" P Cooj" •• Uoa la
Sodill. V.pur"· - Bertr .. d KI .. iaDl UDiy.. raity of
Pari ... d "IT. Laaer Reaearch Center/Geor ... R. Harriaon
SpectroICoPY Laboratory/Reaearch Laboratory of Electron·
iea Seminar on Mud...... Optiea and Spectroac:opy. 11·12pm.
Rm 37·252. Refre.hm ..nla foUow.

Fonn.tioo 01 tb .. Teneatrial PI.neta aDd th ... OOD·-
Dr. Geo .... W.. th ..rill. Cam ... i..la.titute of Wubia.·
to .. Aatrophy.iea Colloqaium. 4:15pm, Rm 37·252. corr ....
... rved at 4pm.

Tb ..naadya.mica 01 Turbla .. CooliD,,· - Prol •• b ..r
EI-.uri •• IT. Th ..rmodynamica Seminar. witb the cooper·
ation of th .. Gaa Turbin .. Laboratory. 4pm. Rm 35-225.

Tbree-DI nal.oa.IIDte .... tred Clrcaita·· - HOD W.i
Lam. T lnatrum ..ata. VLSI Seminar. 4pm. RID 34-101.
Ref .... hmenla ... rved .t 3:30pm.

Sy.m .. tri... 01 Curreot Denalt"" ia • ReaiaUy ..
.. ediUDl· - Bill BrllDo .. d Andr .... G..IDI.D. Math D..pt
Geom ..try Seminar. ~4pm. Rm 2·136.

ScatteriD. Tbeory .od G._.I .. Proce ..... • - S ... joy
K•• itter •• IT Lab lor 1010naatloD.ad Decialoaa Sya.
lema. Slatiatic. Center Seminar. 4pm. am E4()'298. Refr... h·
m..nla acrved al 3:30pm. Rm E40-111.

Co.putera .nd Wor"·-"Ilditb Gre.ol')'. r ..... areb
uaoei.te. AFL-CIO; H.rl ..)' Sb.ikea. r ..... arch ._
clate. "IT Scl ..nce Tecbaolocy .od Society Pro ..... ;
.... poadia.-Prol.leb ... 1Plor ... ecoao.iea, Technol·
OIlY .nd Caltu,.,Seminar. 4:30pm. RID 9-15O.lnformal.upper
follow •.

Hi.lorlcal aad Coate .. poral')' Vlewa oa tb .. Force
DenaiU .. 01 A.per ... ad Lor ..nts··-Dr. D.yid C.
"oUy. Lab for Electroma.netic " Electronic Sy.tem.
Seminar. 4pm. Rm 34·40IA. Coff .... a..rved at 3:45pm.

Tbe .. P ..rai .... GIlIf ... No •• a· ..... d: late ..... tloD.1
Politlca .ad Soci .. Ch.n ... iD Soutb W... t A.i.· - Prol
Aadre .. H..... director. Solltb W..at A.i. Pro.ram.
F1.. tch ..r School of Law .. d Diplomacy. Tulta UDiver·
.ily. C..nter for International Sludi ... Middl .. EaatSeminar.
4-6pm. Rm E:J8.615. ProfPhiUp Khoury. Hi.tory faCIlIty. will
chair.

iDlpl ..m ..ntalloo of Hybrid Fiaite EI ..... ata lor Lin ..ar
.ad Noaliaear AD.. y .... ·-Prof T.Y. Cb.a •• elyil
eollneerin •• UDiveraity o( Akron, Dept o( Aeronautics
and Aatronaatiea Seminar. 3pm. Rm 33-319.

Wednesday, April 10
laterior Air QIl.lity io Ti.bt Buildlo •• •• - WiIIi.D1
Turner, rHea,reber, Harvard Univer.ity, Joint Pro-
".m for En.r,y Effid ..nl Bailelin,. and Sy.tema. 1:30-
2:30pm, Rm 1·214.

ielioma IUId Cllltur .. (l'be ADlericaa Sporta Seea .. and
ita Idio.a)" - Writin. C..nler ESL Worbhop. 4:15pm, Rm
14N·317.

Brillollia SpectrOlCoPY .ad tb .. Com_ilioa 01 th ..
.... tl ..•• - Prol Doa.ld ... W..idn .. r. D ..pt 01E.rtb .nd
Space Sci ..nce •• SUNY .t,Stoay Broo". Dept of Earth,
Atmoaph ..ric, and Plan ..tary Sci ..ncea Conoeo Lectur ... 4·
5pm. am 54·915. Tea aerved at 3pm. ftm 54·923.

Co.put .. r·Aid ..d Hydroat.tio.a .od Hull Surfac: ..
Defiaitioo· - Prof "uatia KerwiD •• IT o....ao En.i·
a .... ria •• Project Athena Seminar. 3:30-5pm. RID 34·101.

late .... ted Opto-Electroalc Clrculta"-J. CIlI'II"Y.
Hoa e)'w .. lI. EECS/RLE Seminar on Opti.,. and Quantum
Elec&ronica, lIam·12noon. Rm 36-428.

Predlctioa. of Te .. per.tu .... DdV eIocity m.tribo·
liOD. lor Flo.. Recirelliation ia L"FBR Rod
BllDdl .... - Tain •• Tua. HaaD.. Reactor EnIPn"";n.
Doctor.1 Seminar. 4·5pm. Rm 24·121.

T ••• tioo .. d th .. Qu.lity 01 Llle: Loodo .. Paria. Ne ..
Yorlt. Sb ... bal. 18CM1-1l1OO·-ProfCllftoa A. Year-
ley. SUNY .t Buff"o. Dept of Urb.a Studi .. and Plan·
ni",/Hietory F.cllily .pec:i.llecture. 5-718. RID 1·236.

Co.mie Fire .. or".: St.rbllr.ta. Wbirlpool.. aad
·Fo .... talna··- Prol Pbllip "omao .. "IT. Killian
Aw.rd Lecta,.,. 4:30pm. RID 1()'250.

Reaoarce Sb.ria. iD Local Are. N..twor ... • - Prol
LeoDard KI ..IDroc1l. Uaiveralty 01 C"lloral.-Lo.
Aa.el .... MIT Communicaliona FOnl. Seminar. 4-Qpm.Rm
37·252.

How Do Y_ P .. rcelye Color?" - Josepb RodDic".lec·
turer. MIT M..... um iII...trated lectu .... 7pm. MIT Ma ... um.
265 Mau Ave. Li.bt r..frahm ..nla aerved.

Fertility .ad Cbolce lor Wo_ea la Developla.
COlIDtri ... • - Odette Alareoa. "D. ..... "eatal
He"th Center; JObD K.ul .... Harvard Scbool 01
Public Health, .uthor.A S;UiOll.NlCOfUIt;q. Wom..n
andolln&ernalionaJ Dev ..lopmen&:Joint Harvard/MIT Group
Seminar. 4:30-6:3Opm, BldlI E38 7th Ooor conference rm.
Spe"''''' will .ddr_ th ..ir wor" in Latin Am ..rica and
China.

Thursday, April 11
Work· - Balkr .. bi .. V. Doahi, .rchltect, ladia, Deptof
Arebilec&ure Stad ..nl Lecture, 6:30pm. Rm 9-150.

Th .. "oleealar Detal" 01 "OdOD ia Salk Polym ..ra.
Reaulta Fro. Solid State D ..uterl_ N"R··-Dr •
L)'DJI W Ii.. ltl, "TAT Bell Labor.torl ... "arr.y
HiU. N". Pr m in Polym ... Sc:ienceandTechnoIOllY Poly·
m..r Seminar Seri .... 2:30pm. RID 66-360. Coffee" coolti ...
... rved .t 2pDl.

Cry.ta" for Electroaiea. Optica .ad Ce.a· - Dr, Kurt
N_ ... ATAT Bell Labor.tori .... 1985 John Wtllff Lec·
ture. 4:15pm. RID 1()'250.

Aa A .. ly.i. 01 th .. OUt-.i .... tio.a 01 Forei.D-Bora
......... ra la tb .. US Popul.tioD· - Klt·Cbua La., H.r-
yard Uniy ..r.ity. MIT/Harvard Reaearch S.min.r oa
MilIr.tioa and Developm ..nt, 4-6pm. Harvard Center for Pop-
ulation Studi .... 9 Bo .. SL

The Nucl ..u. u. Tool io Partlcl .. Pby.iea" - ProlWlt
Bua IT. Phy.i.,. Colloquium. 4pm. am 26·100. Refrah·
meala rved at 3:30pm. RID 26-110.

Friday, April 12
...... tiD. tb.. FluDelal Crlal. ia Tra .. ait Syatem
Oper.tioa··- William IIi liar. e • ...,..tiy .. director
Port Aut"orlty 01 AlI ....... ay COuaty. Center for Tr.no~
portation Stueli... Luncheon Seminar. 12:45-2pm. Stud ..nt
Cehter W... t Loun, ... Option a! Illneheon. 12·12:45pm. $2/.tll·
denla; $4/non·.tud ..nla.

C.taIytic HydroeDitro."D.tioD io • Trickl.. Bed
Re.ctor"· - C. .orrie Smith, Ch ..mical EnlPn ....rin.
Seminar. 2pm. am 66-110.

Surlace Forcea iD Poly.er Fluida .. d Abaorbed
Lay .. r." _ Prol ... Tirrell. UDiy ..... ity of llloa ..aota,
Ch..mical EnlPn ....ri .. Seminar. 3pm. am 66-110.

P.N .. t" Dev.lop "Dt,ol Eaoetioa" CO.......,tiQaa,in
th .. CAT. Viau.ISyate .... - Dr. C.r1. Sbuts. 'Dept 01
N"llroblolocy, Staalord Uniyenit)' Scbool of "edi-
cia D..pt of P.ycholollY Colloquillm. 4:30pm. RID E2:>-II1.
corr I:doa.bnala ... rved at 4:15pm. Rm E25-IOJ.

A R.. yi ..w 01 ED..rcy COafi t Scalia. Law. ID
N~tral Be.m H ted T ·-Dr. SlaD K.ye.
Priocetoa PI Pby.lea Labor.tory, Pluma Fa.ion
Center SeDlinar. 4pm. RID NW 17·218.aerr .. hm ..nla ... rved at
3:45pm.

Readings
N.... A .... rie ... Poeta .t • IT" - William Pitt·Root,
director. Cre.tly .. Writia. Pr-.r ... Uaiyeraity of
.0alaD •• od author 01 Jllui.ibk G".,.ta. Wrftin. Pro-
... m. Fri, April 5. 8pm. Rm 4·270.

Community Meetings
Pr ... ld ..ot Gr.y·. Olllc .. OpeD Hour.'· - Tha April 4.
3-5pm. Appointm ..nla for tim.. with th.. pr id..nt ar ..
accepted only on th .. day of Open omc .. Houn. and may be
mad .. by callin. ,,~4665 or droppin. by th .. reception area in
am ~208.

AI·AaOD·· - M....tin very Tu ... noon·lpm. Rm 18-290;
..v.ry Fri. noon·lpm. H lth Education Conf ..renc .. Rm E23-
297. Th .. onl,)' reqair ..m..nt for member.hip i. that th ..,., be a
problem of alcoholi.m in a relative or fri ..nd. C.U Ann. ll3-
4911.

Alcobol Support Group·' - M....tin••• v..ry Wednesday.
7:30-9am •• ponlOred by MIT Social Wor" Service. For info
call Ann. ,,:H91 I.

"IT Facult)' Club" - April 3. ·Om..lette Bar. in loan ....
5-7:3Opm;April 5. Raw Bar; April 9. M..llican Ni.ht. in dinin.
room; April 10. Pizza Nillht, in loun •• ; April 12. Ra.. Bar. in
loan .... Th .. Club i. open Mon·!,'ri. Luncheon houn: noon·
2pm; dinn ..r hour.: 5:30-8pm. For elinn ... and private party
r.... rvation •• call ,,~4896 9am·5pm daily.

Liacola L.bor.tory Prof .. aaion.1 Wom .. D·.
Net .. or .. • .. -Receat Tr ..od. io Sortware ED~D ..er·
ia •• nd ....... ment- Dr ..... ey P .. raon. Thurs. April 4.
10m. Rm 1--277. Open to all m.mbero of th .. Lincoln Lab
community,

Smoltio. Cua.tion Pro .... D1··- MIT Medical O.pt pro·
,ram. Tu ..... ay. throu.h April 16. 12·1pm. am E23-297. Co.t:
$25/MIT H.alth Plan m..mber. I: .tlldenla; $3O/all oth .....
To ",IP.ter. call ,,~1316.

.edic.1 Ady;aory Bo.rd Op ..a ... etin"· - Monday.
April 8. 12noon. Rm E23-297. Call ,,3-1316 if yoa woald UIt.. to
altend.

Di..,.. •• ioa Group for Pareat. of Adol ..ec ..ata··-
.yra Rodri ....... A: W..ndy Ro ... n. Social Service Offic ..
diacuaaion •. Ihroallh April 16. 12·1pm, Rm E23-501.

Rape Pr ..yeation··-Cb .. ryl Voa.m ..r. lilT Cri ...
Pr .. yeDtion UDit, Wom..n·. Forum Special Pro,ram. April
8. 12noon. Rm 1().105.

W;y ... • Grollp·· - .orain. Grollp: Wed. April 3. Lo •• a
Airport TOllr. for mor .. info. phon .. Jan .. Pic ....rin'. 9'l4·
6999: April 10,"oha F. K.. aaedy Birtbpl.c ... formo'" info •
phon .. Pbylli. Seid ..l. 566-3200 ,,7558. M....t at 9:15am at Ea.t·
.ale (60 Wad.worth St. Dr K..ndall Sq); childr ..nw ..lcom ...
AfterDoon Grollp: Wed. April 3. Th .. Art of Decor.tin.
E .. ter E •• a-Swi ... G.. rlD&a" Dutcb Wiy ... • Group
.... bera; April 10. Tb .. UDited Kia.dom - ".ne Pic'"
.. rin •• Wiy ..a· Group member. all meetin,. ~5pm. Slad.nt
Cenler am 491. Baby.ittin. in Slud ..nt C..nt..r Rm 407.

Tb .. Lao COay .. rNlioD Escb.D.e·· - .ponlOred
by th .. Wiv ' Group. Needa conv ..raation partn ..r. for per·

IOno iD&enaIed in practicia ... n ........ nd uchaaIPn. Jan.
.u .... I......no. inch,elin. practice in En.li.h with .. tive
.pea""", Errort ie m.d .. to match peroona with .imllar int...·
....la aad train in•. Afler th ey are put in contact, th .. parlnera
mab own ......... menla. If inte .... ted. phon .. Juli. Roberta.
ll3-1614.

Wee .. ly E ... rc:iae CI e.·· - Tech Commanity Wom..n
cIauea taa.ht by prof ional inotructor Kim O·Brion.
MODI. 7:30-8:30pm. DuPont Dance Studio (2nd fir DuPont
Gym). Fee: $21/TCW membe ... $28/non·m ..mbera; 14 wb;
Athletic Card reqaired.

CO.modore Uaer. Gro"p·· - mee&a monthly at noon
time. For mor .. info. caU Gil. ,,8-3654 Draper.

"IT· Wo ... a·. L .... Il.. lalor •• l N dl .. wor ..
Group'· - Wedn ..... ay lunchtim •• ath ..ri 9:3O.m·
1:30pm, am 1().340. BriG•• ac" lanch. projec&a. _ap ide ...
Coif... and lea acrved. M... tin.datea: April 10. 24. May8(rm
to be .rran.ed). May 22.

MIT Activities Committee
..ITAC. th .. "IT ActiYide. CODllllittee off..r. diacoant
moYie lichla forGen ... a1Cin ..ma($2.5O), Showcaae and Sack
Theate .. ($:I.OO~ Ticlte&a are .ood 7 day. a w... k, any
performance.

Tic"eta may be purehaaed at MITAC OffICe, RID 2OA-023
(ll3-79lIO).10am·3pm. Mon throu.h Fri and Lobbi ... 10 .nd
EI8 on Fri. 12-lpm. Lincoln Lab ... ploy_ may parch ...
tic....la iD R. A·270 from 1·2pm. Tuead.y thro ... b Friday
only. Cbec" .... t 0... tabl .. of e1iaeollnla lor caDlpin •• eliam..
mllaical and culwraJ ..venla a vail.b1 .. to you thro ... h MJTAC
and MARES (Maoa Aaaoc: of Recreation and Employ ....
Servicea,. .

The nut m li ... olth ..MITAC Steerin.Commiuee will lie
on Wedn y. April 3. 12noon, Rm 34-40IA. M..mberaolth ..
MIT Commllnity are invited to .ttend.

Qllebec ..... Le Cbate.1l Froate .. e. Fri·Mon. April 12·1b,
For thoac who miaaed th .. laat ... tray .. an&a. w..·,., doia. it
..ain! Thi. time. 4 day •• nd 3 ni.hla. Leave Fri, April 12.
7am •• nd ,.,tllm Moa. April 15•• pprollimalely 8pm. AU We
and more for$117fpp/dbl occap. Don't mj•• 0 goirUn t,awl
opport.mity!! A LIMITED numb .., of 'PGJ:'" .tiU avail4bk
Sign up today, Rm 2OA-623.LIMIT 2 TICKETS/ PP. MIT ID
REQUIRED TO PURCHASE TICKETS.

Aliee ill WOIIlk,.huuL Sat. April 13. Th .. Mad H.tter. Che-
ai,., C.t, •.nd Alice inyite yoa to .n enehanti .. afternooa .t
N..w En."nd Lif. HaU witb the Boalon ChiIdr ..n·. Tbe.lR
production. 2pm curtain. Tic ....la: $:1.75(r... $4.50) avail.bl ..
iD RID 2OA-023.

Sw ... La .... Ballet. Wed. April 17. Clauic perform.nc.o
.Ilperb maatery and artiatry. Wan. Ceoter. 8pm-liclt.
$18.35 (.... $22.50). Tic ....la muat be purehaaed in Rm 2OA-023.

Coai Fon Tutte-()per. by .o ...... &. Sat, April 27. D..lijrht
in Mo&arI·. comic opera aboat th. mal ...femal .. tu • ..,f· w.r
.ad the rol ...alereotypin.ofth ......... Performed by theN ..w
Yor" Metropolitan Opera at th .. Wan. Center. 8pm. Tic ....la:
$35 (r $38.50). ayai .. bl.. in RID 2OA·023.

.0Dt 1 W........ ad. Fri·Sua. April 26-28. 3 d.y. and 2
ni.hla! HURRY! ONLY A FEW SEATS LEFT! Travel to
Montreal via d..h.. " motor coach and .tay at the fabulo ... Le
Sh ..rboll" Hotel. rilIhl in th .. h ..art of th .. city. Added bon ...
f...atllr ... includ ...... lcom .. coc ..&aiI •• 2 ftlll American. b,.,ak·
fUla. $20 dinner collpon. at th .. San ReDlo R.. taarant per
coapl ... uac of indoor pool and .aana, and. walkin. itin ..rary
of Montreal O..part from w...t G.r .... at 7.m, Fri, April 26;
mllm .ppro. 6pm. Slln. April 28. Caet: $86/ppldbl OCellp
only. Ma .... reservationa in th .. MIT AC office. No rdando.
Limit 2 tic"etalpp. MIT 10 card required.

COllDcll lor tb .. Arta "uaeum P On camp .... th ....
are 10 pa .... employ_ may borrow for rr admi .. ion to th ..
M..... am of FiD.. Ana. To check on availability. call ll3-5651.
At LincolD Lab. p...... are availabl. in th .. Lincoln Lab
Libr.ry. am A-082.

"uaeum of Sci ..Dce Tie"eta. Ayailabl .. for only $1. (P.y
anoth"r $1 at th .. door. for a tolal.aviD •• of$3/perlon - r ....
$5/peraon admi .. ion).

City Boo.... are h..,.,!! Only $.50.

I.punaatl To avoid diaappointm ..nt, purch .... tic" •• nd
ma .... reaerv.tion ... arly .. w.. ar .. limited by ticltetav.Uabii.
ity .nd Iranaportation. All MI'f AC n..nla and tic....t par-
cha .... are non·refllndabl. du .. lo th .. non· profit naWr .. of 0...

ol'lanization.

Social Activities
T.bl .. Fr.acal ..... -.ponlOred by For ... n La .. ua ... "
Literature. Section. Venez dejeuner avec nou. et parler fran·
caie! Votre hole: H..II.Kriatoff ..r ... n. TOil. I....Lunelia. d.. 12:30
a 14:00. Muddy Chari .... Room a WaI....r Dinin. Hall.

Movies
The G,._ Dietator"-LSC Claaaic Movie, April 5.
7:30pm. Rm 1()'250. Refr ....hmenla aerved. $1 IMlT·W ..U... I..y
10.

TheK.,.,.,., Kid··-LSC Movi •• April 5. 71:10pm. Kr......
Auditorium. $I/MIT·W ..Ueal.y 10. .

&uell S--ai"- LSC Movi ... April 6. 8pm only. K.......
Aaditorillm. $lfMIT·W ..U....I.y ID. '

La e."..Awr FoUe.··- LSC Movi •• April 7.6:3O&:9pm.
am 26-100. $I/MIT·W ..II.. I..y 10.

AU Quiet 011 th .. We.terll Fronl··- LSC Clu.ic Movi ...
April 12. 7:30pm. Rm 1()'250. Ref,.,.hm ..nla ... rved. $I/MJT·
WeU... I..y 10.

2oo/-A S_ Qdy•• ey"-LSC Movie, April 12.
7"10pm. Rm 26-100. $1/MIT·W ..lleal ..y 10.

Diu.·' - LSC Movi .., April 13.71:1Opm.Rm 26·100. $lfMIT·
W..II... I..y 10.

Deathtrap·· - LSC MoYi... April 14. 6:30&:9:30pm. RID 26-
lOll. $1/MIT·W ..U.. I..y 10.

Music
Noon Hour Cb.pel Seri ... • - Dinoaaur Annu M... ic
Enaembl .. p.rforma mu.k of Ezra Sim •• Thurs. April 4,
12:05pm, MIT Chapel. Free.

Nooa Hour Ch.pel Seri ... • - Booton Shawm I:Sac"but
E..... mbl .. perform a pro"am ofGennan R.nai •• anc .. mu.ic.
Thur •• April II. 12:05pm. MIT Chapel. Free.

Affili.ted Artiat S .. ri ... • - Richard G,v ..n. trumpel; EII..n
Given. f1ule; Kar.n Sau.r. piano. Sat. April 13. 8pm. Kre.g.
Auditoriam. Fr ....

Ch •• ber .vaici.n. Needed·' - to perform in a ... ri ... of
.ummer community concerta in Kresge Auditorium. Audi·
tiona may be required. (or you or your en.eemble. todetermine
concert placem ..nt. Si.n up al the MIT Mu.ic Library. Dead·
lin ..: Apn115. Alao, informal playmg if you·r. not ready for
Kre., .. Aud. For more info. l.av.m .... a•• for Elana Doerin,.
,,~2380 .

Cbin .... latercolle.'.t .. Cbor.1 Sooi .. ty· - Reh ... raal.,
San. ~5pm. Stud ..nt C..nter Rm 491. All who Ii....to .in, and
can .pea" a Chin .... dialect w..lcom •.

.IT Goapel Cboir"· - Reh....r .. I•• Sat. 10:30am·l:30pm.
Student C..nter Rm 491. Call 247·1l691 for additional
inrormation.



Theater
E.t,.,,, of MiNl'- MIT Muic:.1 Thealre Gllild Tech Show
'8f>, April I H3. 8pm. Sludent Center Sal. de Puerto Rico.
Tickela. J5/lenenll. $4/otudeola " ... nioro. $3/MIT 10.

Dance
W_rD Square Dane~ - Tech Squareo. oo,oln,
belinner'o d ... !.hroulh April 24. Tu .... IHlpm. Student
Ceoler 2nd Floor. Special dance: S.t, April 13. D.rrel
Spralu" caller and Hope Kallen!.haler. cuero

"IT Dan"e Work.bop" - Beth Soli. director. Re,ular
mediD,.: Il<cinninl Technique, MI: W. 3-5pm, Dupont Cen·
ter T·Club Loun,e; ImproviootionlCom_itioll, Th. 3-5pm,
Dupoot Cenler T-<:Iab 1.<>unle; Intermediate Tecbnique.
TI:Th. 5:30-7pm. Walker 201.

Cbildren·. Danee CIaa_" - Pamela Day. inotrudor.
C... tive movement/modem dance d_ for ehildren 3-12.
Weot C.mpuolocation; ehildren and mot.hero do not bave 10
opeak En,lioh. For more info and .. hedule. call Pamel ••
&3-5758.

"IT Folk D._ Club' - weeki)' danciq-8undaya.lnler-
nation.l O.oein •• 7:30pm. Stuclent Cenler Saia de Puerlo
Rico; Tv.)' •• Balllan and Weotero European D.ncin,.
7:30pm, 8m 407 Student Center; Wedneod.)'. I.raeli D.....
i....7:30pm Sal. de Puerto Rico.

1I'opI'-oqolDI claaaeo in traditional H.!.ha.nd l)'eqar
8&)'1e. ~en: Mon. 7:20Pm; Intermedi.teo: MoD, &.45pm.
For inform.tion call Ei TarehiDetz, 862·2613.

Exhibits
CO .... ll'I'EE ON THE VISUAL ARTS
Albert Vera L1.t Vi.uaJ ArIa Center
Aria ia Teebaolop BuildiDI
20 Aao. Street

HaydeD Gallery - Albert ..... Vera Liat Family CoD",,-
lion: Gi_.ettl to ,Joba •• !.hrolllh April 21. Hoan, M·F.
1~. Weelleodo. 1·5pm.

8elIlpture Arebive. G.llery -,Jaequ ... L1pcbita: Seul ....
ture and Colleetor. Seneo tracin. development of2Oth """.
luI')' oculpUi'" b)' foc in. on worb in the MIT Permanent
Collect.ion. Gueat " lur: Jeanne W....,ooan. Fo" Art
Maoeum, Harvard. Throu,h April 7. Houro, M·F. I~. Wee-
kmdo, 1-5pm.

aeferenee G.llery-Tbo ..... Kov.ebevieb: In Reai-
denee. Performance .rtiot createo Le.. o,., fJnd CllartIC/er ••
an on,oin, aerieo of ahibition .. perfor:.:nanceo. interdiocipli·
naJ')' coll.borationo and diocuaoiono with MIT facult)'
membero. All evento free. Ellhibition in Proee ... April +8;
E.bibitioD OpemDC. April 8. 5:3IH:30pm; Perform.D-
ceo. April 10 " 30; Tbe Art of Heal inc - Dr.,JobD "0_
"D. "IT Healtb 8ervice .. April 1t, lIpm; DiaeuoaioD-
Prof BeDaoD R. SD)'der ... yehi.try. April 16. 12noon;
CoDveraatioDO About Family -,Jean E.,JaekaoD._
e1.te prof.aor of anthropolop and areb.eolop.
April 17. 12noon; 8eD.ual Cbe ... i.try-Prof K. Barry
8harpl ..... Dept of Cbeal.try. April 17. 8pm; I... provi-
.. tiOD Work.bop-Betb 8011. direetor. Danee Work-
• bop, April 18. 3-5pm; The Science of Collectinll. !.heArt of
Ribooom ... -Profira Wool. biochemi.1Q'. Univ. ofChica,o.
April 23, 12Doon; A 8oD·. 8tory: Lettera and Photo-
&rapba from World War II-Prof Hale Van DorD
Bradt, pby.ie .. April 25, 8pm.

Liu Tian-Wel E"hibitioD. Abetr.ct worb ohowin, innova-
tive ide .. in com_ilion.1 principle and a dyoamic aoe of
color, while otill retalniD, diocernible qualiti ... oftr.dition.1
Chineoe paintin" !.hrolllh April 6. RenectioDO: PaiDtiDC.
in ChiDe.e Style, Chin_ b..... h painlio,. b)' Geeta Prado
h.n •• rehilectlpainler. throlllh April 6. lilT DeallD 8ervi-
ceo: ,Jukie Cue)' and Ralpb Coburn, Sbow .... of
powen by MIT' •• ward·wiDnio, deo;,nen, Ihroa,h June 29.
A Holocr.phie EDvlroD ... ent. Harriet Caadin-8iiver.
CAVS fellow and pioneer in !.he aae of holocraph)' .. an .rt
form. Gyorp Ke t Tbe lilT "uaeulD, Early pboto-
cr.phe. recent I form.t pol.roida •• od color and blacll·
and·whiw pholu&ra.... by !.he MIT artiat, ed .... lur and
inDOv.lur in !.he arlo. throlllh .Iune 29. Of Aeroatatle
"oehi_.: Earl)' Ball00DiD' iD France and Britain.
Prinla from MI1". Vail Collection iUuotrale!.he development
ofballoonin, ... ocience.nd oportincluc!inl fancifulinven·
tiono for oteerin, balloo •• and aeri.1 view. ofPario .nd ot.her
citieo. !.hrolllh June 1985. Phy.i.,. .t the Labor.tory for
Nuelear 8elenee: 36 Yeara at LNS. throu,h .lane 30.
Houn: Weekdayo 9am-5pm. S.turd.yo lOam"pm.

ComptoD Gallery

1.11. Pel: 8eleeted Projeeta. Architectaral dnwiol" phD-
lu&raphe and mode" in eonneetion wi!.h !.he openin. of !.he
Albert I: Vera Liot Viaa.1 ArIa Center. deoilned by Pei,
tbroulb April 27. Houn: Weekdaya, 9.... -5pm. S.turda)'o
lOam .. p....

IIan N•• tical Gallery

Robert Fulton: Enli_r and Artlat, Fullun'o patent
• pecifieationo of 1809 and 1810 for hia _ ... boat. TweDty·
one drawiDP and one oelt·portrait. Throulh .lane 29. 1985.

On,oinc exhibito: "IT s...p.Dt- A review of MIT ocean
reaearc:h; CoDeet1on 01 Ship "odela - HaIf .... odel •• nd
drawiq .. Hiolurical view of !.he deoicn and COnotructiODof
.hi ..

EdlertoD·. Strobe AUey- Ellhibito of bi&b opeed pboto-
craph)'. Main corridor. 4!.h floor.

Corridor E:abiblto

Corridor E:abibi.ta: BllildiD,1 I: 5. 2nd Door:.JohaBipley
Free.... D Lobb)', Buildin, 4: Rocera BulldiDC. Norbert
WieDer. Karl T.ylor Co.ptoD. Co_unity 8ervi"e
Fund, ElleD S ... aIlo ... Rlebarda. Wo ... en .t lilT. An
overview of the admiaoion of women .t MIT. Five photo .... ·
phic panelo wi!.h te"t documenlio, !.he circumotan that
inereaoed !.he number of women in !.hec.... room oin Ellen
Swallow Richard.. BlIiIdin. 6: Labor.tory for Pbyucal
Cbealatry. BlIiIding 8: 80lar EDerlY. 80eiety of the
8i ..... XI. BlIiIdiq 14N. acroao from 8m 14N·118.

OTHER EXHIBITS

ID.titute Archiv .... Dd Special CollectioD. - PlanmDC
\be Ne ... Teebnolop. Part Two: CODOtaDt Dealre De ..
pr.delle. Part two of a !.hree-p.rt oerieo .bout the relocation
of MIT from Cople)' Square 10 Cam bridle portr.)'o !.he
impreaoive deoicn of architect and leaeher Deopr.delle.
Thou,h he died before !.he project belaD, oeveral of hio idea.
were incorporated inlu the ultimate plan b)' hio ouooeoaor,
William Welle. Boawort.h. H.II exhibit eaae acroao from 14N·
118.
Lincoln Labor.tory Gallery - 19tb CeDtury AmericaD
Pri ... itive Portraita, from !.he Fruitlando Muoeum of Har·
vard, Maaa. t.hrou,b April 30. For info call Leaae Plimplun.
,,7030 Line:.

.le .... e B. Wleaner StudeDt Art «rallery - for 1985 oche-
dulin" an)' MIT otudent or otudent &roup inlereoted in .how·
iq or performiq art in the Galler)'. c.1I Andy Eiaenmano,
Ll-7019 io Rm W2(}.429,M·F. 9-5.

Dept 01 Ar"hitecture 8tudeDt Exhibition 8erlea-
8toekbol"" ArclLIteetore and PI.namC. or.aniud b)'
M.rin. Botta, MAAS '80. Cooponoored b)' DUSP. !.hrou,h
April 17. HouaiDC OptiODO lor Sri Lanka, or,anized b)'
Nabeel Hamdo and Reinh.rd Goethert, tbrolllh April 22.
Hiator,... DevelopmeDt aDd TeebDolop 01 Eartb COD-
.truetiOD. or,anized b)' Jean Dethier and Hu.o Houben.
SpollOOred b)' the At. Kh.n Procram for lol.mi< Architec-
ture, N52. 4th Door.

Wellesley Events
.le ... ett Arta CeD~1l'" - AI ...... e Glfta. IifIo from alum·
nae. !.heir f.mili .... nd frienda.indudioc paiDtin, •• CIlIptllJ'e,
worlt. 00 paper .od pholu&r.phy from the 12!.h!.hroulh 20tb
centuri ... , !.hrou,h Juoe 10."oboly-Nap: The EvolutioD
of a PbotoIrapbi" VI.lon, An uhibition of 100 photo-
cra ..... eamera pholu&rapho and photomontaaeo pi ... oi"
filmo by !.he Hun,.rian artiot, made in Germ.ny from 1922-
1932 wben he w.. at the B.uh .... and livin, in Berlin. Addi·
tional pbolu&raphe b)' Man Ray. Lucia MoholY and
Rodc:henko. accomp.nied b)' fall)' illaatrated c.toIDlIle.
Apnl 10 !.hroulh Jane 10.

17M ViUqe SeItooI fro. s.............s.-.u ofCeW-
Irwplay. K.buki CI_1e" - Welleole)' Collace Theatre
_b mowled,eable ... iatance in .11 peodaetioo oopecto.
Contact producer-din!Ctor P.u1 R Banluw. 23f>5ll95 .

Panel Di_oaloD OD Starwara' - partJelpanta fro.
Hllb FroDtier .D~ the UDion of Co nee"""" 8eleDti.ta,
cooponoored b)' Cenler for Pea ... and Conflict Studieo and
Peace Worb. April 2. 7:30pm. Science Ceni« Rm 377.

Develop ..... lal Aapeeta of Aaaertion ..... Alp_Ion:
AD loaue lor Wo.eD· -Gerald Steehler. PhD BoatoD
Unlverait)' 8ebool 01 lI .... idne. Slube Ceoler eo'uoqllium
on Women'. P.)'cholollieal Deve _" 'f.bel>fY. .nd o\PPIi.
eation. April 3, 8p!", Sciene;e ~eO,!r !lD.P?.. " '.

, .
Teaeblnc About Wo.en: Proble_ Pro.peeta .Dd
Poaaibi11ti ... • - PelP "dDtoab and Barbara KDeu·
bubl. Cenwr for Reoearch 00 Women Lunebeon Seminar.
April 4. 12:30-I:30pm. Center for Reaearch on Women.

IDteraational BeDetlt Gala' - Benefit for E!.hiopia. April
6. 9pm·2am, Tower Court. Admiaoion: $4/penoll, $6/couple.

DiIJG'-Slaler Center Interoation.1 Week pr_tation of
F"'nch IiIm with Eo,lioh oubtill .... April 7. 6:30pm, Slaler.
Reception followo.

.. aI.y.iaD LunebeoD and Tr.velope· - SI.1er Ceoler
lowmational Weekluneheoll, April 8, t2DOOn.Small admio·
aion cha11re. call &2082 for reoerv.tiono.

ZO- Sialer Cenler International Week preaent.tion of Greek
ouopell8e falm. April 8. 4:15pm.

Re".D: ForeiCD Polley' - Prof LiDd. "Iller. Dept of
Politieal Seieaee. Slater Cenler Inlern.tion.1 Week lec·
ture, April 9, April 9, 12:30pm, Political Science 10uOCe.Pen·
di"luo. Brin, )'our lunch.

EI Nor-te' - Slaler Cenler Interoational Week fiJm, April 9.
4:15pm. Slater Cenler.

Coneert' - Scottiah Early M... ic Conoort, April 9. 8pm,
Jewett.Audilurium.

,J.paD_ F•• bloD. OD Vldeotapea· - Slaler Cenl6
lotero.tion.1 Week event, April 10. 12:30pm. Brin, your
luom,

Workabop ODN.tlonal and IDtenaatlonal8eearIty"-
N.talle GoldriD" c:oordiDator. Wellealey Colle,e
CeDter for Peace .Dd CoDilletStudlea, April 10. 4:15pm.
D.vio 1.<>un,e.Schneider.

E.peranto· - D.vid Wolff. SI.ter Center International
Week lecture, April 10, 7pm, Science Cenler.

WOIDeD ID BlCb Tee'" The Employer'. Point 10
VIe ... ·-HiCb teeh e ... ployera, Center (or Women'.
Coreen oemin.r. April 10, 7pm. Libr8J')' Lecture8m.J5/,en·
eraJ public:.

CbiD_ LuneMoD' - SI.ter Cenler Interoational Week
luncheon, April 11. 12:30pm. SIoI6. AdmiaoioD: $2.

Paid Work ..... 1I0therhood: 80urce olSt ..... Ilc>tIre.
of Re ...ard" - RoaaIiDd Barnett, CeDIer for a-reh on
Women Luncheon Seminar. April 11. 12:30-1:30..... Center
for Reoearch on Women. Bm.. ballaneb, coffee provided.

The Wei lea ley Collece D.neera· - Firat annual perfor·
mance of orilinal worb in variety of otyl ... ,Aprilll-12,8pm.
Alumn.e H.Il.

HeN'Y IV Puc 1'- Sball_are Societ)' produc:tion. April
11·13. 8pm. Shall ... peare Houae. Admiaoion: $2. SeatiDl ia
limited.

Video of "oroee.D prIDee.. LeUa "lnl.D·.
WeddID" - SI.ter CeDter Intera.tloDai W_k IIlddla
E.. , neMon. April 12. 12000D. Adaloalon: p.

Live le lro. the ADd ... • - Fortate&a, SI.1er Center
Intero.tiooal Weelrci>ncert. April 12, lH;pm, Schneider Cen·
ter. Munchi .... erved.

IDternational TaleDt Sbo .... - Sloter Cenler lotern.·
tiooal Week .how of traditional muaic .nd dan_ performed
b)' otlldenla and faculty. April 12. 7:30pm •.IewelL

OriaD Coneert to Benefit Peace CeDter" - P.u1 T..,elo.
Netherl.ndo. April 12, 8:30pm, HOlllhton Memorial Chapel.
Don.tiono: '10. J5/otudenla, free/MIT or Welleoley !D.

IDternatioDal Feotival' - Sloler Intero.tional preaenta·
tion of food and cultural .c:tivitieo. April 13, I~pm.
Behneider Student Center.

8priDC F.. bioD Sho... BeDefit' - Ethoo, Aliama and
Slaler International ohow. April 13, 8pm. A1UDlD.e Hall.
Ad... ieoion fee help" benefit otudent·initi.ted minority fel·
low.hip fund.

,Ja:az CoDcert· - priam Jazz. Well... ley Colle,e jazz band.
April 14. 8pm, JeweU.

'Open 10 !.he p"blic
"Open 10 the MIT communit), onl)'
'''Opeo 10 memben onlY

Send noti_ for Wedneoday, April 10 tbrou,b Sanday April
28 10 Calendar Edilur 8m 5-t 11, before noon, rluu .. y.
April ••

Memorial set for Nealand
A memorial serv,ice will be held Saturday.

April 13. at 2pm in the Christopher Wren
Church, Sandwich, for
G. Edward Nealand.
retired director of pur·
chasing, Mr. Nealand,
who was 73. died March
19 following an accident
in his home in Sarasota,
Fla.

A n;itive of Newbury-
port, Mr. Nealandgradu-
ated from Newburyport
High School in 1928 and
received the SB degree
in chemistry from MIT
in 1932, He worked as a
chemist for the Carter

Ink Co. from 1933-1946,when he returned to
MIT as manager of laboratory supplies. He
was named MIT's first director of purchasing
in 1955,

Mr. Nealand was the architect of an Institute-
wide central purchasing system which ac-
counted for nearly $20 million annuaUy in
purchases or contracts at the time of his
retirement in 1975. He was regarded by his
colleagues as one of the deans of college
purchasing.

In 1961, Mr. Nealand went to Afghanistan
to assist with theestasblishinentofthe Kabul
Univer!lity. He was responsible for writing
the specifications for equipping the science
buildings there.

From 1960·66 and again 1968-69 Mr. Nea·
land was treasurer of the National Associa·
tion of Educational Buyers and he also served
as president ofthe organization in 1966·67. At
his retirement, he was voted an honorary life
member of the organization.

Mr. Nealand was active in Masonic circles,
belonging to the N ehoiden Lodge in Needham,
the Rich;ird C. Maclaurin Lodge at MIT, and
DeWitt Clinton Lodge in Sandwich. He had

also served as treasurer of the MIT Faculty
Club.

He was alBo"activeiirMITlllumlti affairs a ,
a member of the Alumni Council and as a
class officer. Most recently he served as
chairman of the 40th. 45th and 50th reunions
of his class. At the time of his death, he was
serving as vice president for membership of
the MIT Club of Cape Cod.

He is survived by his widow, Eleanor Da vies
Nealand of Sandwich; two daughters. Judith
Wilson of Waldoboro. Maine. and Patricia
Crowell of Derry, N.H.; a son, Gregory. of
Millis, and seven grandchildren.

Memorial contributions in his name may be
made to the MIT Alumni Fund for Scholar-
ships.

John J. Briganti
JohnJ. Briganti, a houseman in the housing

system, d}ed suddenly March 13 at the age of
63. Mr. Briganti, a former resident of East
Boston. lived in Medford. He had worked at
MIT since 1965.

Survivors include his widow, Anna Petrucci
Briganti; two children, Joseph and Bernadetta.
both of Medford. and three sisters.

Richard W.Francis
Funeral services were held March 22 for

Richard W. Francis, 64. of Mattapan, a former
houseman in the housing system. Mr. Francis.
who had worked at MIT since 1963. died
March 18 following a long illness.

He is survived by his widow. Cleora Carter
Francis; three daughters, Geraldine Porter.
Andrea S. Francis, and Cleora Francis·O'Con·
nor; two sons, Richard C. and James V.
Francis; eleven grandchildren and fo,ur great·
grandchildren. Memorial contributions may
be made to the William B. Price Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Former MIT visitor killed in Rome
An internationally known Italian labor

economist, who was a visiting professor at the
Sloan School of Management in 1974-75 and
in 1979-80, was murdered in Rome March 27.

Ezio Tarantelli, 43 president of the Institute
of Economic Studies (the Christian Democratic
labor union in Italy), lecturer in political
economy at Rome University, and economic
counselor ofthe Italian Confederation of Labor
Syndicates, was shot by two men just after he
entered his car in a parking lot near the
university, according to a dispatch in The
Globe from United Press International. The
report said the gunmen left a leaflet from the
Red Brigades terrorist group near the body.
Officials said the murder was tied to a

disagreement among labor unions over a
June referendum on whether to restore a wage
increase for industrial workers. I t is presumed
that he was murdered for his constructive role
in reducing inflation and relieving unemploy·
ment through peaceful negotiations among
the unions, employers and government.

Professor Tarantelli was a student and
colleague of Dr. Franco Modigliani, Institute
Professor and professor of finance and eco·
nomics at the Sloan School. They had co-
authored several papers.

He is survived by his wife, Carol Beebe.
originally of Pittsburgh, Pa .• who was a
Wellesley student when they met. and a son
Luca, 13.

Civil Engineering anniversary
to explore diversity of field

(continued from page 1)

Friday, April 19. with a 6pm gathering at the
MIT Museum.

The following day. from 8:45am to 12:15pm.
alumni and guests will hear from a number of
MIT faculty members.

Professor Sussman will welcome alumni.
their spouses and friends of Course I to the
plenary session in Rm 54·100 that opens the
colloquium April 20. The purpose of the
session, he says. "is to describe these new
concepts and how they apply to improving
productivity in engineering, construction. field
monitoring and inspection, redeveloping our
decaying infrastructure, protecting our supply
of clean water from hazardous wastes. and
our continuing search for energy resources."

The School of Engineering Perspective will
be presented by Dr. Gerald L. Wilson, Dean of
Engineering, Vannevar Bush Professor of
Electrical and Mechanical Engineering.

Dr. Fred Moavenzadeh, William E. Leonhard
Professor of Engineering and director of the
Center for Construction Research and Educa-
tion. will discuss. "Technology and Produc·
tivity in Engineering Systems: General Con-
cepts, Applications in Engineered Materials."

"Robotics and Automation: Technologies
and Applications" will be discused by Profes-
sor Gregory B. Baecher, head of the Con·
structed Facilities Division.

Professor Robert D. Logcher, director of the
Computer-Aided Design Laboratory. will dis-
cuss "The Computer and Civil Engineering:
Future Directions and Implications."

Professor David H. Marks, chairman of
educational programs for the Center for
Construction Research and Education. will
explore "The Infrastructure Problem: The
Opportunity for the Development of a New
Kind of Professional."

The head of the department's Water Re-
sources and Environmental Engineering
Division, Professor Rafael L. Bras, will talk
about "Developing and Protecting our Water
Resources: A Challenge for Science and
Technology."

Professor Charles C. Ladd, director of the
MIT SOHIO Center for Scientific Excellence
in Offshore Engineering, will describe "Energy
Extraction in Extreme Environments: The
Challenge of Arctic Engineering."

The colloquium lunch will be held from
12:30 to 2pm at the Faculty Club. The speaker
will be Professor Steven R. Lerman of the
Department of Civil Engineering, director of
Project Athena, a major experiment in com·
puter in education.

The afternoon program, from 2 to 5pm, will
be devoted to parallel technical seSSlOns-
locations will be announced later-that will
focus on the research" education and labo·
ratory programs of the department's four
major units.

These are: Constructed Facilities Division,
including programs in geotechnical, structural
and materials engineering, Professor Baecher
presiding.

Transportation Systems Division. including
. programs in urban. intercity, freight. and
passenger transportation. logistics. demand
analysis. and network methods. Professor
Nigel H.M. Wilson. who heads the unit. will
preside.

Water Resources and Environmental Engi-
neering Division. including programs in sur·
face and groundwater hydrology. hydrody-
namics, coastal and oceanographic engineer-
ing, aquatic science, and water resource
systems. Professor Bras will preside.

Center for Construction Research and Educa-
tion, including programs in construction engi-
neering and management, construction tech-
nology. project management and control. and
firm and industry structure. Professor Moaven-
zadeh will preside.

The program will conclude with dinner at
the Faculty Club.

Members of the Institute community can
obtain registration information by calling
either Victoria Murphy or Theresa Lehane at
x3·7104.

Computers and Work
to be seminar topic

Three people knowledgeable in the field of
automation will be speakers at the next session
of the Technology and Culture Seminars on
Computers and Society Tuesday, April 9, at
4:30pm in Rm 9·150. They are:

Judith Gregory, a research associate for the
Department of Professional Employees, AFL-
CIO. Formerly research director for 9·5. Ms.
Gregory is coauthor of Office Automation:
Jekyll or Hyde. and has written several reports
dealing with the effects of office automation
on workers.

Harley Shaiken, a research associate in the
Program for Science, Technology, and Society.
specializing in automation and labor. HIS
most recent book, Work Transformed: Automa·
tion and Labor in the Computer Age, was
published early this year.

Michael Piore, professor of economics. will
be the respondent. His specialty is labor
economics and he is coauthor with Charles
Sabel of the recent book. The Second In·
dustrial Divide: Possibilities for Prospent-:..

The seminar is open to the public and will be
followed by an informal supper and further
discussion in the Student Center.
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Tech Talil ada are inunded for per.
... oaJ aDd privautr ..... diooa between
memben of the MIT <OIIlJDuDityllDd are
n"* available for commercial ...... The
Tech Talil ataff mervea therillht to edit
ada .... d to reject th ... it deema inap-
propri.te. MIT-owned equipment lDay
be diapoaed of throoch the Property
Office, Jl3.m6.

INSTRUCTIONS: Ad. are limited to
one (of appro.imately 30 worda) per per-
... n per iuue.Dd may n"* be repeated in
... ..,...ive iNuea. All lDoat be .CCODl·
panied by fuU name aDd utenaioa. Per·
80M who have no awnaione or who
wiah to liot ooly their home telephone&,
lDoat come in peraon to Rm :>-111to p.....
ent lnatitute identirlCation. Ad. oaing
estenaiou lDay be eent vi. Jnltituw
mail Ada are not accepted over the
telephone.

DeadliDe la DOOD Tluu-aay before
p.bIialtloll.

For Sale
Sailbrd, Tij. Sprint. uc condo orill
$800. $700. Henri. ,,3-8410 or 647..(l6lj1
evea.

2 bed frma. Call ll2M4 Line.

TRS-80 Mdl I. Lvi 2, w/upoan intrfc,
48K RAM; 2 ~Il S8/SD f1ppy dall
drva; LDOS " othr aftwr. $200. DoD,
lI3843 Linc or 369-8134.

NiIlllomat EL SRL auto/mllD camra,
Nillllo-5 auto FI.4 SIlmm lena w/hau
filw. Vivitar auto zoom. ll:>-205mm lena
w/Slly A I filtr. prof calib 1!l84 S250.
WaJlace. lI5629 Lioe.
Nillon FG w/aU __ lena" I
Nillllor leoa. camra ..... $500 or beL
Taiwo •• :>-9763 d<>rm evea.

Goitar. Hondo II.cooate. hrdly aad, uc
cond, 80unda ITt. inc cue, hght nw for
$150, .. Ilin. for S8f>, John. ~1303
ev.-.
26" Huffy M·.IO-apd bike w/opeedomtr.
S60. J. May, ~2843 Draper.

2 BR7813 w.w rad wa on Ford rilDa, $20.
E..J. Caaall1a, ]14743 Linc or 65lH934
ev •.

'S pr8C .... on moviedu.IChinonprjclr.
Kodall aplief. $150 or beL Richard. ,,3-
2449.

Pi"" .hlf. 4'.U21'l,,1". $20; canv. chr,
blck, $15; pnallre cookr. $10; rmful of
plntl,hta, $5; dorm cooling ware. cheap.
D.vid. "f>.3841 dorm.

Weatin.hoOR elec Illchn .tove ... lIat
&ink, nnbl. caU 484-2507 evea.

I pr Heerling.ki bo.-a, uc cond.n 918.
$75; pr Nordica .ki boola. ,d condo u
8M. $50. Kevin Poulin •• 3-6137.

IBM PC monochrome diaplay mntr.1 yr
old. bet offr. Jim •• 3-5019.

waU c1ocll. hndmd •• ilInd hy anal, $35;
orilin, mlra, $1G-25; carpt .weepr. $10;
twin mUna. S8; Iwnmwr w/bag, g •• ,
$SO; bu.,lr a1rm. nda rpr, relaiJa $500.
$75 or bel;; .ilvr cndlateb, .ntq. 12",
$100; 2 qlld brwn bedaprda, nw, twin-
$10. K'az-$25; Sameonite .U.che
ca .. , $30. C.ll x3-60&>.

Sean gaa c10thea dryr. e1ec ianln. ilOO;
.h., rug. approa IbiS, I·pee. multi·
colrd. bel oftr. Call 438-\156.

SU bUd r.d trw/rim, PIll:>-7~RI3.
a\m.t nw.S40. J.y.ll3-8531 or 494-8377.

P.naaonic prtbl AMlFM/caa •• tereo
playr w/meU tape capety. D1by. tpa. I·
yr-old. uc condo ori, $300, baI offr.
Linda, .:;.B755.

Pltfrm bed. 80lid oall wi I., drwr. like
n .... I·yr-old, S250 or bal. Call 648-6389.

Olivdti Luillou 82 typwrlr, nc condo
$100 or beL Call 924-2464 evea.

Sleep aof •• brwn pld, uc cond I-yr·old.
aakin, S3qO; rollnd wh Iltehn tbl w/4
chn. aalling $SO; 1/4 carat diamnd m"
wh ,Id, nvr wrn. I-yr-old. pd $650. aall·
ing S350 or bat. D.wn. 113-3833.

W·. Columbia Io-.pd bille, '1:1"wh'" IS"
frm. v ad condo renlly ovrhauld. Bruce,
13-5570 or 277·1470 .fter 6:30pm.

Photgrphc .pot mtr. Soliaor Spot Sen-
80r II wIZon. VI holaw " acale for uae
wi ADRI Adam. Zone .Y., S90_ Call 661·
9046 9am·IOpm.

Chanan, tbl, ...a1nt fioah. uc cond, $20;
_db •• plate U1rtJ.ahapd. w/top, $15.
Chock, 13-7508.

Sony'. amallat WalIlman. WM-IO, $55;
TI-58. $49. Malloto. 494-5284.

Dayl.h colr pmla frm .Iidea: enlrar
w.y •• Agfachrome .divw. Ir. wtr·pwrd
oacIl.tng pmt w.hr, blottr booll. no
drllrm nec, wrlla w/any colr proc .. eap
Airachrome I·• ..., pmtnl. ori. $400.
bet orer. Call 237·9059 ev.-.

~oahn Ivaeat ... fa, multi-eolr.61"I, S75;
Sean urea bike. $25. John. d83-270
Ba .... Linae.

Winnie the Pooh crib w/mllna" bmpr
pad. wh; wh rolelng draan. tb~ wlllr"
car .eat. nc condo $150/.11. Call 893-
07SO or 364-4413.

~ So. tellta.lwr bo •• I pro $19/pr. 4/14
Chi, 6/2 T... 7/28 Sea, 8/25 Minn. 1016
Milw. caU 877·9518.

Grl·. 14" Swawbeny Shortcake bike
w/training whla. $25. Lee Lioally, .3-
1782.

Arc.dia a1am 8' alidr wi, paola Dad
bY Decll Hae. IIOID. 4'w m. 3'w. no
frma, $20 _ or diacnt ror .U (about 10
pea). u·move. caU &7374 Linc or 259-
9130 after 5:J1Opm.

K·u beddng: qlld .Id bedaprd. $15;
cmfrtr. brwn, aid " bei,e, $15; I Rl
aheela " pillw caaea. $10. NllDCY, Jl3.
4'1:119.m-3pm or 687 ...479 7·IOpm.

Olda .ldot &rombone, Iille nw, $175.
Marvin •• 5902 Line or 263-6957 aCter
7pm.

FhlOracnt flXtra, 8' dbHube. rapid .. tar1,
$10 .... Mary, a3-5710 or 423-0734-

LR aet: ... fa. 2 arm chn. mtehn& cftee
tbl. $2OO;dall, chat, $10. Laun..868-2JSIl
eVM.

Fender Rhodea 73 .ta,. pianD"d eond,
art actiOl>, aallin. $450. Calla3-1618 or
6~1710 or 35+2338 evea.

M'. Phillipe bike, CaD be convrtd to
.. erca bike. Michael •• 3-6733.

L·. coal, grey, full·logth wrp-arud, ..
1G-12. C.nadn·md, lOO'llI wool. wm ooly
2X, on, $150. aaIling$75, m.y be aeen in
8m 5-323. P.l, ,,3-6829 or 24:>-5756-

18" 14K ,old chain. med wdth. wm IX,
nw S56, S3O; 16" blue aocIalite bead
chokr. mlllti .. trllDded"ld beada" clap.
nn wrn. nw $65, S30, both $50. Dana.
Jl3.1722 or 947·9412 evea.

Hvy dty w.hr. $150; rod (ormca tbl
w/oval inart .. 4 .hra. $65; Itwt couch.
$20; am vanity w/.tool. $20; braid thrw
",g •• $8-15. Gwen. 13-4200.

O.k " .... aiereo cabnl, baht @
Tweeter. S 150; 0.11 " g'" dfee tbl " 2
end tbla.S60/NL H.. th.r •• 3-3315unlil
2pm. or 861-1531 evea.

Synthur w/dicU Ileybrd, ,d condo uc
for hrdwr/aftwr hacllr. any offr. caU
494-0328 evea.

ColrCul aq dance .Ilrt " blo ...... u 10.
$20; nwwh linen lind.llrl,a 10,$20;_
Dani.h hOlD' Imp. ....lot wi 5 wh
a1oba, aDitbl for atairwell or hich
ceilng. $50. caU 862·1935.

~ Eagle 8 hd inntbl boat w/paddla"
pllwa, " pmp to inflte. oaed 2X on Chao
rlea. nw $290. aallin, $225. K. May 492-
4759.

'46 Encyclopedia World·ScoPe. emplt
.el w/'47 yr booll" diclnry. mnt .ond,
$100 or beL RoaaIie. a8-140J Draper.

\,

Vehicles
'68 CadiUac adn ... c cond in" o"t. $900
ur beL Tom •• 3-4978 or 749-6645 evea.

'73 Ford Torino .ta wgn. 70K, 302 V8.
nw uh, baU, etc, rpr rcrd bell to '73, .nw
tra, $700. Brad •• 3-6778 or 734-3650.

'73 Chevy Nova, 89K. pe. pb. enggd, wa
gd, .anrC. $650. Andy, .:>-6616 dorm.

'73 VW Beetle. rea.r ...ndw dfratr,
AMI FM. no nl, esc cond, $2,000 firm.
J.n Blair.ll8-2843 Dr.per.

'74 Pinto w.n •• uto. 87K. mcb ntr but
rna weU. nda uh .Y., $175. Jim, .4216
Line.
'74 Plymouth V.liant. 2-<1r, bei,e. m.
welt. no elnla. ,d wa. alc. auto, ItU nt,
$750. Lit, &7480 Line.

'74 Audi Fo., yeUw. 8OnrC.,d for prta, ie
wa " batt, $150 or baL P.t, Jl3.5048 or
66:>-0034.
'75 Dodge Dart Swi ... er •• Int 6•• t.d, 95K.
roa v w.lI. bdy nda wrk, mny n... prta.
bet offt. Maureen. a3-5049 or 522-4696.

'75 Fi.t 131 .ta w,n •• uto, AMlFM·I.,.... nw brb ... trtr. 2 .ddtol.nw tn,
S975 or haL Hamid, .3-3198 or 494-1611.

'76 Pinto W,D, AMlFM/caa •• tereo.
I 10K. 4-.pd, ad Ira. 4 aparea. $575. Call
.2875 Line.

'76 Trimph Spilfu. 1500 CDvrtbl. 4-apd,
well·m.int. all rerda. n... .ft top,
AM/FM •• nw., minrnl, f"n car.$2,I50.
Brenda. 872·2813 7·9pm.

'76 Plymouth Arrow. :>-apd. I06K,gd lra
" ...... aome bdy nt, rlbl trn.prtn, $400
or bet. Kelly, 13-7856.

'77 Sub 99GL, J.dr hlchbelc. 94K. hpd.
AM/FM •• /c, m. well, no whl cvn.
$2;600 or bat. TolD, ,,8-1579 Draper.

'77 Ford Pintu ala w,n, 4 e)'1•• td, 10mi.
,d bdy •• d rnnin, cond, n ... ""h .Y •• nw
tn " brk •• nw tone, recnt MA alekr,
rfrclla. $850. Dick, a3-7202.

'77 Chry.ler Cordoba. pb. p •• no nt, n ...
wa, niee paint. nda nothn& $I,800or baL
Gre,ory. 364-6188.

'77 SIlZ"lli GS750E. uc condo loob lib
nw, ma, wh'" trpl dab, nw Conti tn,
chain" brll pad •. lUll rcll, caN Irda,
$1.600 or baL H.n., .3-2464 or666-8335.

'79 Corvette, blcll on blck, 11K. all opte,
nvr .molld in. a1w.y.gat,d. A·I cond,
bra carcn " T·top Icb ine. Greg. a8-
4863 Dr.per or 396-5922-

'79 Chevy Caprice .ta "'an. V8. all!,
AM/FM, rfrcIl, SIlK, nw wa" brlla. e••
condo $3,600. Calla~ 7290 or 1~2614.

'SO Buicll Silylaril Ltd. V6 eng, 4-<1r.rw
drv, p•• pb, alc. pwr Iclla.auto. AM/FM,
rr def ... tnlod wndahld, 42K. ,d condo
$3,500. Bob, a8-2357 Draper.

'SO Boicll RetIal Ltd w/air,cncntrl,tilt
whl, Ch.pman Icll. re.r def. AM/PM
Hereo. nw Diehard. 4 nw rad •• 54K.
$5.100. P."I. &3-7903 or 6~1878 alter
6pm.

'SO Suuki GS750L, red. 19K. KG bellnt
" rck, $1.799. Barbara, ,,7383 Unc or
667·7613 (BiII.rical altr 7pm.

'III Chevette, 2-dr htehbcll. 4.• pd, only
43K, no rat at all. uc .hape. AM/FM,
a/c. nw wa. m.t Nil. $2,800 or b.LJu.n.
13-4668 or 494~114.

'81 Olda Cutl ... w,n, UUlatndn, condo
a/c. AM/It'M. pe. pb, rear denlr. 2 nw
• n .... on rima, only 39K. $6.250 firm.
Tony •• 8-4873 Draper.

'81 DocIge Airea. 4-<1r,10mi,gd cond, a/c.
AM/FM. rear d.r ... n ... ball" m"U. jet
lDd lip. aakin,$4.200. Kay, .3-1337 or
776-1128 ... ea.

'81 Honda Accord, mnt condo 53K.
.llUre. 4 uc Jeoaen .plln.S4.800. M.
Taylor, .8-3710 Draper.

'81 Silylark, bl, 4-dr. auto. 4 cyL p., pb.
eroi.oe •• /c. racla, AM, 59K. $3,.500 or beL
Jan. 13-6669.

'81 Toyota Corolla dbc cpe. 2-dr, auto.
AWIFM. reardfratr, bl in" out. ntprf
w/wrrnty •• nw tn. 37K. $4.400. J Con·
alantine, &7200 Linc or 1-883-4825
(Bellin,h.m).

______________ ·81 Yamah.XS4001.3K.bLlikenw.Dad
only I .lImmr. nn dumpd. $800 or beL
Rue. .7680 Line.Page 6. Tech Talk. April 3. 1985

'82 Kawa .. ki 550 GPa. baht 4/84.
wrmty to 4/86. alwayag_d, uc cond,
ooly 4K. qrtr faim. "",n. goarda. nd to
.. II. $1.775. Dave. a8-3745 Draper.

Housing
Brooll1ine, el,nt fum 3BR eende, 2 bath,
eat·in Iltehn. DR, LR, wid. dah_hr. nr
T, $1.500/mo. avlbl 7/8:>-8/86. Sh<>-
.hana, .3-6742 or 566-5348.

Marth.·. Vineyard. Ch.ppaqoiddi.ck,
."mmr mtl, I BR. loft. aleepe 6. I mi Crm
beachea. $400/wle, Jwy, Au., $35O/wll
June, SepL John. a8-2815 Draper.

Lra mod around flr .tudio w/dinin,
.lcv/lllchn in twnbee nr Porter Sq. boa
" 1'. $35O/mo+ 25 hra/wll child-eare ror
IG-moa baby. grad cpl pref, ref. req.
avlbl 5/1. Calla3-3581 or 661·9829 ev ....

Maahpee, C.pe Cod. 3BR mch. I..
endad preb. quiet wday lot, will to laIle,
drv to wrm ocean, $250/wll after 411.
$35O/wll after 6115. Barbara, .3-5259 or
965-9662.

Houn, nch. Edinburgh, Scotland,
7/8:>-7186. rlUD 3BR hae, I mi to city clr
furaimlrin C.mb. Bnor NW .ubrb,car
• vlhl; 2-.'lBR bee wnted, 7/8:>-7/86 in
Arl, Lu or NW .uhrh ror vatng prof.
SGOO-lOOO/mo.Rich.rd •• 7864 Lin. or
275-6139.
W Dennia. 2BR colli •• hrt will to mi·
long be•• h, avlbl 8/10-31. $35O/wll.
Jerry. &4470 Line.

ME beaehfmt bee for rnt, July·Aug (1·2
wlla) on oc.n, 7 mi N of Kennebunllport
(1'1.0 hn frm Boaton). 3BR. apeelelr
view., quiet, photoa avlbl. S645/wll.
Kathy, .3-2647 or 497-5525.

Apt for ml, CooJid,. Comr Brookline,
28R. La. DR. Illchn " bath. nr T ..
.hope. avlbl 5/1. $700/mo. C.lI 27:>-
011J ... ea.

Summr mtl, Maah,..,. 3BR. 2 b.th
Cape. dck w/wtrview. moorDg avlbl.
.hrt drY to 5 Cape Beach. all ameniliea
in weU-fum bee. $5OO/wll Julyl Au,.
Niell. a3-1664.

Ovru IBR Brooliline condo. chrmn,
brell coortyrd bid., .uper .. t·in IltchD.
elant LR, foyer. deeded prlla •• tor,. will
to M'" Area. Coolid.e Cornr. $138,900.
Call 56&3980.

Summr mtl. N Eaatham. yr-md 3BR
mch, quid area, fully eqppd, $5OO/wlI.
Roy •• 8-4200 Dr.per.

Hm in Wincheater for .ale by ownr.
qoid wd'" at on ed,e of F.11a Reaerv.·
tion. S200.000. Call 729-6872.

Bn,hton .ublt th", 8131/85. IBR. S330
inc ht. opt for lea .. renwl 9/1/85. Jefr.
776-9672 evea.

Lynn. ultr.·mod 5rm I.t flr apt,
dah .... hr. atv " ·(rid,., w/w. prll •• nr
beach. $575/1D0. rer." aec req. Edward,
233-2926.

Conlmpry condo in Adama Arboretum
E.t. J.maica Plain. 2BR. hDle Iort, 2
batha, 1.407 aq ft. tenn", pool. 230acrea
of treea in bell yrd. $169.900 neJo. C.U
a.3-3638 or 522·2455.

L.. inJlon Ctr. June-Sept. fum dbce
28Rcondo.I.600aqA, uDiq d.,or, will to
tennia " pool. $I,400/mo; Quechee
LaIlea. VT, ,olfr'. deilhl, 4 .... n reart,
dlaeend uDitlBR twnhae. frplc, cabltv.
m.t .. II. $47.900_ Call 861·7487 or 467·
4709.

Sunny IBRcondoinivy-eovrd brcll bid.
nr Harv Sq. bay wnd ....... kn. frplc.
hdwd flora, .. t.-in Iltehn. S99.000 by
owor. Deborah •• 3-1352 or 864-0729.

FoUy fom lu .t"dio apt, River Ho .....
flat of Beacon Hill. mod bath. Iltehn.
did. w/w.tv. aec bldg. conci • .,e 24 hn.
rfdell. coin-op Indry, nlbl May·Nov.
$65O/mo inc hl, utila. Dave, ~4537
Draper. 2'1:1.()388ev.-. 383-1520 wllend •.

VT. or Woodalock. H.nover. 3-levllu
condo. 3BR " 10fl, .Ieepa II, on ,If
eoone. lalle. poul. tennia. ..una "
j.cllZ&i in unit, mtl by wll or mo. Call
a3-532O.

Summr .ubll, Eaallate 2BR. 6/1-7/30,
f"lIy fum, nice view.S600/lDo. Kim. 494-
9255.

Animals
AKC Corgia (Pembroke). 2·mo. M ,. F
puppiea. haebrkD, leaah traind. ide.1
obedience pnpela. CaU 944-2522.

Killn. bA:w adorbl M. 10 wb old, v
alrdnt" waind. eree. Kathy, Jl3.3423.

Wanted
Fmch aldnt in 3rd yr at U P.ri.
Dauphine .b I·mo poelD tehn. Fruch
"for loo"king aftr .hldm. can .trt mid·
July. in .uhn. ror rm " brd. ....... 3-
3489 or 864-4257.

Cheap 80ra in nnbl condo ...e haul, a1ao
..... Bob. d936 Linc.

Married cpl w/2 chldm .11 3-4BR Cam·
brid,e apt. bth pamta wrll @ Linc Lab.
Sarah, .4561 Linc or Malcolm •• 4014
Linc.

Hilchhilu,'. GuUk to tM Gaku;y, tapa
of radio prgrm tudup,toamoae31lidaon
auto trip to FL. caU .3-1844.

Swimmin. "'08. will pay .d rate •.
P.tri.k, 491-4746.fter 6pm.

Uad Nillon bdy in lid eond. pay cuh.
Seraio. 492-4855 after 9pm.

Uad compet rrid,e. Catherine •• 3-4141
(9am·12noon) or 492-6-429.

Claucl mu.ic group, .trin. pref. tu play
durin, dinnr at Radclirfe CI"b or B_
ton beneft @ Kennedy Ubry, mid·M.y.
dinnr " tmaprl provided •• d opprlnty
ror e&po.r. Call .3-8067.

Roommates
2 rmlDa"" (M or 1") for Ir, .unny rm ••
Magazine St .pl, .hr dnin, ".em;'veg
cookin •• nlbl April or May. $182' utila.
Hu.h, &3-6225 or 49205517 6-11pm.

2 rmm.tea wnld for I., 3BR ArlinJlon
apl, w.hr/dryr. nr boa. ocr.t prka.
S220/mo+ hL Gretehen. .3-2306 or
Kevin, 13-4917 or 646-4189.

M to ahr .p.cioua comry Arlington hN
ovrillin, Spy Pond. b •• innin.
.prn,/early lummr. S242/mo+ uLila.
Micha.1, .3-8524/8525.

Rmm.te wnld Cor4BR Well .. ley h... I
mi rrm Well •• I.y ColI.,e, no

.lDkralpeta, $230/mo+ atila. Rim. Bill.
Leo. Steve. ~91 or 237·2148 evea.

F nded for ."nny .pacioua 2BR .pt
betwn Central" H.rvSqa,$243inc ht"
h.w .• lndry ine. S01anne.13-1824 or492-
2477 evea.

F. 2:>-35 w/apt or looIlin, for .p1to .hr
by June I wnld. qoieL Joan, a3-1973 or
641·1249.

Carpool
R<In wnld ror vanpoul frm Hampatead
NH are. via Salem to Kendall Sq·C.mb
area, 7.m (Cor 8: 15pm arrvl)-5pm (ror
6: 15 rtm). Patti, .3-8360.

Rdra nded frm Marlhoro-Sudbury·
Shoppen World.c.mb. 8:3Oam-5pm.
Mary. lllH488 Draper or 877·3642.

Rd wnld. Everett-MIT. 8:3G-5daily. will
pay. Mary AnI>, .3-1319.

Miscellaneous
Typng on wrd p",""r. all linda inc
tehDcl, nnbl ra"". Lynn •• 13-4012-

Complt photgrphc arvee. portrta to toll
weddn, covera,e, bltw or colt I.b .rvee
inc cualm devlpn,. pmtn" mnlD, "
cpy ne, •• v compUtv prcea. H.nk. ~
2319 Draper.

16-yr-old Fmch boy .Ila rm " brd for I
mollongr thia aommr. in .. ch for hlp
w/chldro, chorea" Fr t"tomg, Call Jl3.
5759 or 862,3463.

Surplus Property
TM Pro~rty Offic. haa th. folkJwi"ll

ec.... MIT .qa;Pmelll fo, t,anaf.,
within MIT. UnJe•• noteti. iknu 0... a'
tM Equipmelll £:rchoftlle, 224 Albany
St .. open Tw. & TIw,.. 11om·3pm.
Afkr 30 "Y •• itenu a... aold to irutividu·
018. WM,. noteti, billa arut off.,. I/O to
Tom Donn.lly. Pro~,ty Di.poiol

·O(fi£O'. £19-429, ;r3·2779, with .nwlD~
aD ma,lud. Alwoy. '.f n.. ... ..
_mber on envelD~_ MIT , ,vea tM
,ishl to reject any arut all bid •.

Cue 1447 - Tr.nafer offundoreqoired,
to ioapeel call Deirdre Dow·Ch .... 13-
6841: Perkin· Elmer diff.rential acan-
nin. calorimeter. mdJ DSC2. fair cond;
Perkin·Elm.r 2 channel thermal an.ly·
.,ia recorder. mdl DSC2. fair condo

Caae 1439~To inapeet call Gary
Hooated, .3-5195: Vulcan Copper and
Supply Co Ferm.ntor. 200 liter w/var
.peed .litrer. fair cond.

Ca.e 1440-To in.peet call Gary
Houted, a3-5I95: Cryodry microwaave
tonn.1 dryer. 3000 watl, ,d cond.

C... 1412 - For aaIe by .. a1ed bid. Bida
to be recieived by 4pm EST. 4/12185. To
ioapeet call Katherine Cochran •• a3-
6776: Apple IIcompoter .y.tem w/mon'
itor. diall drive " printer. ad cond.
Cue 1415 - TraoaferoHunda required.
To inapeel call Dave Lanni. a3-4896:
China. pia ..... cope, Qucen. bowla, d<:;
.tyle, May.r llDd B"cralo. Tranaf.r will
be by ... tire lol, .d cond.

Caa.1416- Traoareroffundoreqoired.
To inapeel call Dave Lanni. a3-4896:
Burniaher •• i1"er. mdl ADAMATION·
VM·I26. rair cond.

C... 1414: 4 Lam Inc Luatra hanling
li.ht r.. turea. ,d condo

Ca .. 1418: Und.rwood addin.
machine. poor cond; ...ood dak, poor
cond; Norbroah ,enerator. pour .ond; 2
Stabiline volta.e tel, pour cond; 4 San-
bom low level preamplimn, poorcond;
4 Sanborn po .... r .uppliea, poor condo

C... 1437: Mico-Inro-Sy. microfIChe
reader· printer. mdl 202, ~r condo

C... 1438: 3M infrared trana mailer.
poor cond; Raytheon radar ranlle. lab
microwave oven, poor cond; IDcem8~
tional centrifuae, mdl V. poor cond;
Ba.h " Simpson 5 channel auatomatic
.witeh tim.r. rair cond; 2 Votator pomp.
thin film .vapor.tor. mdl X·IW •• d
condo GE incubator, mdl805. poorcond;
Sturtevant utility preaaure blower 3"•lid
c:::ond;Ceneo vacuum pump w/motor,
pour cond; liquid to air heat .. changer.
fair condo

C ... 1442-To inapeel caU Mar.e
Meyer. a3-3324: 2 Phillipe 8CllDning
electron microac_. 25 yn old, r.ir
cond.

C ... 1445: Mid ...eat ScientirlC loatcom-
p"ter. mdl MSI-6800; Grau lnat ltabil·
iz.er. mdl SD5A; Dumont Laba cathod.
ray o.cillograph; HewleU Pac liard
amplifier; C·Den Elec. 2 chart
record.n. miniacripl; 2 Norelco tape
recordden; Lamda power .upply; Simp-
aon met.r; Ro.. Control a diaital
recorder; Tiffany typina .tand; Uher
record.r; Power DeailM po ...enupply;
Lab Line I oat ..... netic.tirrer; 2 Krohn·
Hite v.riable band·paaa roIter; Phillipe
tape recorder; cond on all item. are
unknown.

C... 1«6: Sony video calD.ra. vdl
AVC·3200. ad cond; Ampe. video tape
recorder" cart. mdl VR·7000, Id cond;
Digital prinur. mdl LA305 •• d cond;
Krohn·Hite band pau roIter. fair .ond;
Telltroni. oacilloacope, mdl 054, .d
cond; Lamda pow.r .upply. pour cond;
Arvin Indoat humidifier. fair cond; H.P.
revenible co"nter. mdl 5280A. poor
condo

C ... T·232, T-2"2. T·258, T·26I: IBM
typewriter., E.ecutive mdl. r.ir·lId
condo

C T·252, T·253. T·256: Royal elee
type riten. mdl 660, fair.,d cond.

C T·2C>4:Royal manual typewriter,
,d condo

C... T·23I: IBM Electronic·50 typewri-
ter. poor condo

C... T·233. T·259; IBM Selec Itypewri·
ter •• fair·poor cond.

C... T·262, T·274: IBM Selec IItypewri·
ten, lid condo

C... 1374: 2 IBM typewriten. poor
condo

C... 1280: IBM typewriter. ma,netic
card printer. fair condo

C... T·170. T·179. T·IIlO. TI·I86. T·187.
T·209, T·219. T·2'1:1.T·228: Miac typewri·
ten. eJec.man. $IG-IOO. pour-fair condo

h i. In.titu&e policy not to
diacriminate altmot individ-
ual. on the bui.ofrace. color.
.ex, .esua] orientation. reli-
po ... handicap. alte. or nation-
al or ethnic oriltin in the
adminutration ofita pl'OC!'a1D8
and activitiell.

Tbia tiat includ .. all DODllClldeaaiC
jo'" curreDtly avallahle oa the lilT
cam ...... Duplicate Ii.ta .... _ted
OD the WOIDeD·. KI ..... iD BuildiD •
7. olltaide the om_ o( the Special
Aaaiataata (16-216. 16-211) aDd iD
the PeraoDDe1 om .... (EI9-239).

Information on opeDin,. at Lincoln
Lahor.tory (.... l<ingloD, MA) ia avail·
.ble in the Penonnel Office.

P __ wbo are NOT lilT ea-
plo,-e .. abould eaU the PeraoDDel
om .... oa e.1te_ioD 3-4261.

Eaplo,-_ at the ..... lihlte should
coDtiD"e to CODtac:t tbelr Pe..-ael
Oflieen to .pply for poIIitio_ for
wbleb they feel tbey qualify,

OvetaPerry
Dlc .. Hi ......
Vlrpnia Biabop

AppoiDtlDeDta:
There- llceoDDeli

3-1694
3-4278
3-1681

3-4274

KeD Hewitt
KeDaetb W. CbiD
Sall,-HaaaeD

AppolntmeDta:
DarleDe lI.curl

3-4287
3-4288
3-4276

3-4288

Kim BoDfi.lioli
AppolDlmeDta:

NaDe)' MeSweeney

3-4078

3-4077

Administrative and
Academic Staff
Speelal Aaal.taDt (part-time/temp).
Dean for Student Maino, to facilitate
improv'" commonicaliona with atwIenla.
A.aiat in plannin. and coordinatin.
.pecial .cti vitiea d""ianed to inc", ...
inuraction bet........ th. Dean and a
broad cro .. ·section of .tudenta and
.tudent group.. Make all logiatical
arrangements for these activities.
Requirea ncellent commuDication and
or.anizational .Ilill.; ability to •• t
prioriti •• ; and .ood typin& ollilla. Some
.... Din •• nd weellend houn neceaa8t)'.
(17.5 hnlwll, on. year position) A8:>-523

A •• lataat ComlDllaicalioD. lIaa-
a.er. Telecommunicatiooa Systema. to
provide technical and adminiatrative
.upport to the Director in the imple-
mentation or an integrated te!ecoID-
municationB 8ystem. Act 88 adminia-
trative .nd control data adminiatrator
for Telecommunicationa 5y.tema. Per·
form special projects .. a.signed.
Minimum educational reqllirement.ia.
bachelor'. degree. pref.rably in teJe.
communicationa or information .ystemal
compulinl- T ...o to three yean uperi·
mce in ulecommonicationa, partico\arly
in impl.mentation of digital PBX, or
comparable .. perience in computing
neceuary. A8:>-522

SYalema Programmer. Information
Sy.tema/Operation. and Sy.tema. to
aopport Project Athena operation bY
providin. program min. ..perliae for
th. maint.nanc. of .y.temo .nd
procedurea provided by the Sy.tema
Dev.lopm.nt Group. Id.nlify •• peeify.
and implement fia ... and enhance menta
tu the Ath@Da .yHema 80ftware aa
reqoir .... Specify, deai.n ODd imple-
ment utility diatribution, data bacllup,
documentation developmenla, .tc. In·
veatigate aDd .-.Ive problema involving ,
compl ... y.tema andlor networb or
.y.lem •. Cany out plana from D•• ianl
.... ad Programm.r and report adminis-
tratively to the Man ... er of Sy._
Programming. May 8upervi8e 80me
.tud.nla. R.quir.1 bach.lor·. dellree
and 3-5 yean uperi.nee in .yatema
prOlra mming or related activiti ••.
Familiarity ... ith UNIX commanda,
utiJitiea. operating .yaum. and pro.
cedu.... neceaaary. Moat be able to
diagnoae ... fl:ware problema and railur.-
and implem.nt neceaaary repaira. Good
communication .lliJla importanL A8:).
521, A8:).520

Budaet Oflicer. Fiacal Planning ,.
Bud,et Office. to auiat in the prep.ra-
tion of the In.mute·. B"di.L Act aa
r...,a1 con ... ltant for School Dean. and
Vice Preaidenla in area. of auianed
r•• ponlibility. Aui.t in lon,·r.n.e
plannin. and roree •• ting or f"ture
ne.d. for e.pandin. and ror new
program.. Prepare apecial reporta al
directed. Require. cooaiderable kno ...l·
.... e or bud.etin. and accountina
.y.tem. .nd procedurea common to
educational inatitutloo •. Working
lenowled,. of p.raonal computera
helpful. Bach.lor. d ...... in e"aine ..
Admini.tratioD or equivalent combine·
tion of education and experience
nec .... ry. AIl:>-519

lIana.er of Syatem Development,
Project Athena. to mana.e MIT .taff or
five profel.ionel programmer. and
coordinate taalla .. i,nmenta .mon, ten
other pror_iooaJ pqrammen provided
by industry cosponoors. Involv. und.r·
gradllat •• llIdenL programm.rs. Help
l.add.velopmentoran advanced. UNIX·
based programming environment in
oupport or ed"cational computing using
work station •• local ar.a n.tworks.
and centralized •• rvice computer •.
Worll with an on.oin. deployment
or.aniution that ia npandin, to a
.y.tem of aeveral tho nd inatalled
worll .tation.. Aa dev.lopment
requiremenla and control rel_ 8Oft-
ware to enaure .rredive deploym.nL

Inter.d with other MIT officea in
plODning and inu,ration or Project,
Athena with other MIT aetiviti ... Mal
Nrve .. MIT repr_ntative with oth,r
educational inatitotiona punuin •• im;'
lar aoal.. Opporl"Dity to allthor or
coauthor prof_ional papera. Reqllirea
knowled,. of ad. anced .y.tem deallln
idea&; ,ood manq.ment and liaieon
lllilla; intereat in educational impact of
compulina; and SB in appropriate f",ld.
A8:).518

A •• oeiate Director o( Iad".trial
latern.hip PrOlT'am, Electrical En·
gineeriUl and Computer Science, to
man •• e Indoatriallntem.hip p..........
(are. VI·A), which corrently involvea
about '1:15.tudeDta. 35 facolty advi ......
aDd 23 participating .indoatriea and
,overnment labor. tori ... Candidat ..
muat h.ve.n SB in Electrical Engineer-
ing/Computer Science or related field.
SM preCerred. Som. indoatria1 back-
gro"nd, .tron, otlllDuational allilla,
.nd ""'cellent verbal .nd ...ritten
commWlication .Ilill •• re nec_ary to
deal with company managementa,
overaee program finaDcel. counael
.todenta on aapecla of the univenity
and induetrial environment., and
c:ocwdlnate the program with depart-
ment and univeraity pereonnel.lnvolvaa
... me travel C85-140

CIiDicaJ Veterinarian, Diviaion of
Companlive Medicine, to be reaponaible
for coordination of animal health care
activitiea within the MIT .nimal
faciJitiea. Develop animal q ... rllDtine
and aorveillance protocola; implement
diagnoatic, teata and therapeutic rqi-
mena; llDd interad frequently with MIT
f.cultyaDd .taff. Will monitor upen'-
ment.1 procedure. to en.ur. that
accurate inform.lion ia provided in the
Animal Reaearch Commiuee protocol
revi.w forma. Will train poeldOClDral
acholan llDd inuperi.nced invealila·
ton in eaperimental animal manipula-
tion •. May condud independent or
coUaborative reMarch. WiII.uperviae.
veterinary technician involved in the
admini.tr.tion of primary health care.
Candierate mu.t have Veterinary Li-
ceoae in .tleaat one .tate.Dd eligibility
to ohtain M.... chuRlta lice ..... Moat
have board .ligibility in the Americ:A:n
Con.,e or Laboratory Animal Medicine.
C85-139

Aaaoclnte Dlrector-AJlIJDDi FlIDcl.
Alumni Aaaociation,to aerve u princi-
pal deputy to Fond Director for aU
p.... rama related to gift upgradin, with
direct reaponaibility ror Major Reunion
Gift. and P.raonal Solicitation pro-
grams. and .. rwe li8iaon role with
Office of Reaource Developm.nt. Dullea
will include pl.nnin ... union programa
on a cIaaa by cia.. baai.. aaaiating
.Iumni volunlean in id.ntifying new
gift pr .. pecta aDd coordinute major gift
... licitationa. Familiarity with planned
giving pro,.am, data baae .yHema and
computer programmina helpful; mini-
mum of five yeara el:perience in
educational administration. alumni
relation •• -fund raiain" indoatrial or
public relationa required. A8:>-5J7

AaaiataDt Manaaer. Mainteaance.
Hou.in. and Food Service. to aui.t the
Manager of Maintenance in 8Upervia-
inI ODd coordinatin. all phaaea of
department'maintenallce. ffnov.tiol>,
and conatruction program •. Will worll
with Houaing ODd Food Service Ma ....
a.ers and aoppurt groupa. IdentiC,.
develop llDd communicate plana of all
conatruclion job.. Aaaiat the Mana,er
of MuintenllDee in all phllMll or coat and
estimat.ion for repair and renovation
programa. Perform facility inapecliOna.
Contribute id..... Interpret atructural
plan. a. required. Aaaociate d.gree
jlnd/or equivalent combination of
education aDd experience with a
minimum of five yean maintenance
.upervieory eaperi.nee required. A8:).
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Seaior Appllcaliona Pro .... mlDer.
Admini.lraliv. Sy.tema. to participate
in th. onlloin. developm.nt and .up-
port or the variou. project. in th.
Facilitiea Sy.tema area of Adminiatra·
tive Systema. Will be involved in th.
developm.nt.nd aubRqu.nt.upport of
• ne'" comp"ter .yatem for the Phy.ical
Plant d.partment. Will alao have 80me
reaponoibility for the oupport of the
computer ayatem. ueed by th. Purch ..
inll. Accoonta Payable. and Properly
om.... Conoiderabl. eaperience u.in.
PLiI ia req lIir ... aa ia paat participation
in a 8ucce8aful implementation of an on·
line interadive database ay.tem llDd
the ability to .dapt to v.r}'in, config·
urationa of hardware ODd ... ftware .
MIT eaperience ia preferred. A85-615

Staff AceouDtaat. Laboratory ror
Computer Science. to participau in
preparation of monthly financial
reporta. b"d •• t proposal aubmiuione
and coat analy ... u.in.IBM PC·XT, in
an exciting. f(llt·paced environment.
Monitor and reconcile monthly _reh
npenditotea in eac .... of SI3 millionl
year and inveatment runda in ea<:eaa of
S2 million_ UN VAX 11/785. Carry out
.pecial projecta. including participation
in office .utomation projecta ... ch aa
one linkin. the d.partm.nt to MIT
central adminiatrative omcea. C.ndi·
datea.hould have a bachelor'. degree in
acco"nting or related fi.ld and 1-3 y.an
of r.lated .. p.rience or equival.nt
combination of education and esperi·
ence. and be Nlf·motiv.ted and have
the ability to runction autunomoualy.
MIT ... perience hi.hly d.. irable. Famil·
iarity with pereonal complltera and
related 80ftware • ploa. R8:>-642

Educ.tional Comp"ter Facility
M.naaer. Electrical Enlineeri"g and
Compuler Scien ••• tu ovenee techni.al
.talf memben, adminiatrative auiotant,
and .. vera I atudenla. Munu,e daily
operati.on of facility which ."pporta th.
activiliea or more than 1100 under,rad·
oate majora. Implement.yHem lip"""
llDd improvementa. The facility .urrent.-
Iy haa • DEC 20/60 ",nnin, TOPS 20;
two VAX 11/750, on. runnin, UNIX
BSD 4.2 and on. VMS ploaoverlillhtror
S-.dditional VAX 11/750 that run BSD
4.2. In aCldition, there are 75 HP9836A
comp"ten with an averalle or 3 mega·
by tea of memory each. runnin, HP-UX
brand or UNIX and the LISP di.lecl
SCHEME. The Cacility .Iao haa (our
LISP Machin •• built .t MIT and
connected to th. MIT CHAOSN ET (and
hence to the ARPAN~I) aa .... 11aa to
oth.r Athena compul.erll via ETHER
NET. Candidatea .holiid have .y.lema
prOiramminl uperience in et leutone



or llIe opos'.tiDa .~v_ and an SB
..... in EE or CS with a.s yea .. of
additiolUlI experience. HanI.an_
rieflce preferNd. C8&-138

Po.tdoc:tor.1 A •• oclate. H.rv.nt·
MIT Divieion or Health Scien_ and
TechnololY. to .ork on • project
involved with increaeinl the tr.n.I.·
tional efficiency oC pl.nt _neer
RN""- Famili.rity with experimental
method. ""ed in cunent molecul.r
biololY ... d recombinant DNA/RNA
technololY i. required. PhD eaaent.ial
C8&-137

Poootdocloral Aaaociate. Nutrition &.
Foad Science, to inveaticate heme redox
chemiatry, protein .tracture and mono-
oXYlena.e mechaniam. throulh the
atody oC novel proteina lenerated by
site-directed mUlaleneli,. Require.
PhD in molecul.. biology or micro-
biology and extenaive experience in
recombin ... t DNA techniqu... Some
esperience in protein purificationl
enzyme ltinetica would be ""eCul C8&-
136

Sponsored Research
Staff
Reaearch A ...... i.te. Materiala Sci·
ence and Engineerinl, to .ork on the
application of dynamic atomi.tic
computer .imut.tion techniques to
reaearch In the area oCph .... equilibria
of the defected oolid .tate. Candidate
aIlould have Camiliarity with molecular
dynamiat .nd Monte C.rlo methodo
(particularly with thoae Cormulationa
.hich allo. the application oC .n .....
tropic atre •• ). and have extensive
experience in applying ouch techniqu ..
to the otudy oC cr.in bound.rieo.
Reoearch will aloo be conducted in the
use of computers in teachinl tranoport
Il~"omena and thermodynamiat. A
PliO in phyoico, materialo tlClence, or
nuclear engineering ia required. ~
670

Rese.rch Enaineer (Temporary).
Harvard·MIT Divioion of Health Sci·
eiloea and Tech no logy • to deoign,
calibrate and maintain eq.ipment for
lJeCOodgeneration experimental medical
"""tem for cancer treatment and other
related project.. BS in Electrical
Engineering and Computer Science
required. Experience in dilital and
analog circuit de.ign aloo required.
£"perience in ..... of DEC computer. for
"'ial.time control and data acq.ioition
important. Knowledge oC RF design
helpful. (Through Aug. 31, 1985) ~
669

Sy_e ..... Proerammer. Media Labo-
ratory. to be r .. pon.ible for oy.tem.
procrammine and maintenonce oCthe
1<eboratory'0 Research Comp.ter Facil·
ity. Includes DEC VAX and Wang VS
instaLlatioD' and a network. of .micro-
computers. Applications range from
electronio..m.u8ic to telecommunications.
Perform operating sy.tem and other
.0Ctware in.tallation and updateo;
maintain and diagnoee exi.ting soft·
ware and utilities; and implement new
ooftware to meet opecific need.; docu·
ment 8oftware; con8ult with uaers;
interlace with vendor. and develop
opecificationa u: be used in defining the
laboratory'. requirements. BS in com·
puter tlCience or eqllivalept 'Iec ...... ry.
E1tenaive experience in"'8ysiema pro-
gramming and operation., particularly
on UNIX oyotem needed. E"perience in
&everal of the Collowing are88 helpCul.
local area networb, u.er interfacee,
operating 8Ys1ems, telecommunications,
and device drive... Problem oolving
ability an _t. ~

Technical Aa.iotant, Applied Biologi·
cal Scien_, to work with r ..... ch
group developing monoclonal antibodies
recognizing environmentally occurring
chemical carcinogen. and their metabo-
lilea. Work includes applying immuno-
888ay. to the detectinn of theae environ·
mental compounds in human eampl ...
Will be .... pon.ible for &ome cell culture
work and animal (mouse) handling.
Requireo BAiBS in biology or chemistry.
~7

Reaearch EDaineer. Ocean Engineer-
ing, to perform research and admini.
trative functiona for the Ocean Engi·
neering Deoicn Laboratory. Will have
primary respoD8ibility for carrying out
research projects, generating new
concepte. 8upervising atudenta, and
managing the labor.tory facility.
Candidalea must have an advanced
decree and/or uperience in d.. ip of
shipe and other marine structure •.
Knowledge oCrecent development in the
..... of compute .. in engineerinl deaign
neeeuary. ~1

Sponeored Reaearc:h Staff. Center
Cor Cancer R .. earch. to be reopon"ible
for an electron microscope Cacility.
lnatract users oC Cacility with electron
microscope use; prepare biological
&ampl .. Cor electron microocopy; parti·
cipate in projecta which utilize facility;
and maint.ain facility equipment.
Technique. routinely u.ed include
nucleic acid electron microacopy. ultra·
microtomy •• nd immunocytochemistry.
Require. BS in relevant field .ith
uperience in ..... oCelectron micr0ac0pe8
and related equipment; .trong com·
munication and ioterpenonal ,kill_;
ability to work independently and to
modify techniq... to meet research
need •. Muot be famili .. with •• mple
prep ... tion lechniq_ .nd have haclr.·
ground in cellular and molecular,
biololY.~

TechDical AuiotaDt. Center Cor
Cancer Research, l.O maintain animal
cell lines i. tia ... e culture; prepare and
titer virwl .toeb; collaborate in experi·
menl8 on the molecular biology .nd
biochemiatry nf animal viruseo and
mammalian ceu... Techniques involved
include nucleic acid biochemiatry.
hybridiUlt.ion. and general analyais of
macromolet"ular componenta of mam·
malian cell •. Will .1&0be responoible for
maintaining laboratory .lippli .. and
equipment. Require. BS in bliMicacience
and knowledge oC current reHarch on
molecular biology. Ex perience in mod~n
biological laboratory helpCuI. "Previoua
aperience with tie ... e culture technique&,
nucleic acid or protein biotechnnlogy
deoirable. Ability to work aa team
member on common problem helpful.
R85-659
Technical Aaaiatant, Laboratory for
Electromognetic &. Electronic Syatema.
to be reapon.ible for electronic circuit

co ... tnldion and biochemical _ .....
menta in • cellular biopbyoica r-.rch
I.bor.tory, C.ndidate mud h.ve
demonat ... ted experience in mainte-
nance or laboratory procedur ... Muat
have BS in • biological or enlineerine
scienee and at leut one year of
experience. Good interperson.1 alr.illa
important. ft&'>.658

Reaearc:h Statt, H.y&tack Obaervato-
ry. to code and maintain ft8I time
contn>l pnlCTama Cor. hilh reaolution
a~tnn and to make improvementa to
the control procram aa radar h ..........
opos'ationa .... d data .atherin. conai·
d~.tiona dictate. Aaoiat in development
and maintenance of the nperatinM
.yatema Cor three ModComp C ..... ic
minicomputera. Candidate must have
b.ckcround in one or more nC the
foUo.ing: computer ocience, m.llIemat·
iea. engineerine nr pby.ita. Bachelor'.
dearee and two year. experience
required. Goad .orlr.ing lr.nowledge of
ao .. mbly and FORTRAN computer
JaDluqe. neceuary. Eaperience in
PI"OIT8mminl minicompute .. desirable.
Initiative and .bility to .ork aa te.m
member important. ~7

Technical Auiatant, Binlogy. to aid
in conducting basic reaearch in immu·
nololY Iabontory. Mut have compe-
tence in one or more of the followin,
areaa; cell culture. immunochemiatry.
biochemiatry. or molecular biolo,y,
.ith a po •• ibility of independent
reeearch. Experience in immunology
deairable, B.A requir .... ~, RM-
655

R_arcb Anoel.te, Earth. Atmo-
.pheric, and Planetary Science., to
conduct origin.l .... earth on problem in
oceanic trace element ,eochemi.try.
Work wiU involve the development of
analytical tecbniqu.. Cor the anaJy"u
oCseawater and marine &edimenta""ing
the 6amel ... atomic aboorption opectro
tlCOpy.One to t.o montbe per year will
be .pent at oea .here experience with
the collection oC uncontaminated trace
element &ampleo on oceanocr.phic .....
aearch cruiseoI i. nece888J')'. A Ph.D. with
at leaot five yeara _tdoctor.1 experi·
ence. and eaperience in the .nalyeis of
trace meta.le in seawater at 8ub-non·
molar concentration levels is required.
Solid·.ource m888 .pectroocopy 8Jld sea
going extraction ot marine pore water
.amples i. deairable. R8fHi54

~ncipal Reaearcb Scienti.t, Mate-
rials Processing Ce,nler, to conduct
research in chemical .ynth .. is oC fine
po.ers, .urface and colloid chemistry,
binder burnout. and .intering. Will
work with five Caculty and .tafC
membera in the Ceramics Protell8ing
Research Laboratory who direct the
research oC over 50 .tudents. po.t·
doctoral re.earchero and vi.iting
tlCientisl8 from industry. Must have
proven record of refereed pu blicationa
and reporto. Ph.D. in Chemiatry/Mate-
rial.; with exlenaive experience (mini·
mum 5 years) in directing r ...... ch and
development efforts. ~45

Computer Facility M.naaer. Re-
oearch Laboratory of Electronica. to be
..... ponaible Cor overall operation and
maintenance of computer .y.tem. used
Cor r.... arch in audition and for .y.tem
programmins requirements B880Ciated
with the development oC a multi·
ta.kin" real·time experimental te.t
Cacility. Re8pon"ibilities inc1ude: (1)
implementing high· level, user·friendly
.oftware jnterface for running multipl.e
reaI·time experimenl8 in audition from
a VAX with .pecial purpose hardware
incorporating an AMD 290I·bued
microcontroller; (2) maintainine VMS
and RSX operatine "y.tems running on
VAX and PDP·lI computers; (3) in·
otalling. intecrating and maintaining
utiliti .. for tlCientific procrammi ng and
otati.tico; (4) oupervi.ing technical
aupport otafC; (5) interacting with
service personnel in trouble.hooting.
Requires minimum of a bachelor'.
decree in electrical engineering/com·
puter science. E"perience with VMS
and RSX/11M operatingay.tems hieh·
Iy d .. ir.ble. One to two ye ... uperi·
ence preCerred. R84-587

Library Support
Staff
Library A •• i.tant IV, Hum8Jlities
Library. to 888iat interlibrary borrowing
assi.tant. with proce •• iDa journal
requeeta. inquirie8, record. and aearchee.
Perform general eeaetarial duti .. for
Humanitieo library, including typ.ing
coneapondence, reporto. bibliographi .. ;
oorting mail; maintaining Jiles; and
Pr0ceB8ing payroll record •• In addition.
will participate in the Reference/In'
formation Service 8nawerina inquiri.
on catalogue holdingo. ref ....encee. and
oth~ library oervicee. Requir .. minimum
of 2.5 year. direct/related uperience.
E"cellent typing. 011lanizatinnal and
communication 0lr.iJ1onece.....,. Famil-
iarity .ith word proceaoing helpful.
NON·SMOKING OFFICE 1.85-578

Library A .. iataDt III (part-time).
Acquisitions Department, to proceu
incoming materialo and verify order
forma; proceu invoicee, aoce"iona and
property .tampe materiala; a .. i.t with
follow·up on outotanding OM.... Anawer
phones and intluiri .. ; perform biblio-
craphic searche. on OCLe terminal;
aaei.t in file maintenance. Requiretl
high tlChnal craduation and one year of
rel.ted ""perience. Neatn .... accuracy
and attention to detail important. Ba.ic
typing .kill. neceuary. Knowledge oC
Coreign laDJrUage helpCul L85-590

Library Aa.iotaDt III. MIT Librariea.
Catalogue Dept.. to input catalollue
recorda on th~ OGLC terminal from
work forme prepered by catalogue ...
Edil8 online contributed and Library of
Cnncreaa catalogue recorda baaed on
cataJogue.r'a written ltl8truct.ion8. Par·
ticipatea in maintenance of the I";·
brariea' databaOe, including, holding.
and he.ding changea. Typea charge
cardo, book poclr.eta. reference cards,
ond m.... Performo 8ulliary aapeda
of catalocuin" i.e., removal and cor·
rection oC cards in the In.titute Li·
brariea Catalogue. Will perform other
a .. ipmenta aa required, ~./f.. micro-
comp.ter application.. Hieh school
graduate or equivalent i.neceuary. one
year direeVrelated expenence, accurate
typing with .ttention to detail e.... ntial,
experience u.inI CRT terminal deeir·
able. L85-563

Secretary/Staff
Assistant
Admini.tratlve Secretary, School of
Humaniti .... Social Science. to provide
adminiatrative and _retariaJ .upport
to the School'a Equal Opportunity
Committee. Proceao .ppointment .nd
travel formo; type .nd prnoCread
..... nuacripto ond correapondenoe uain.
DEC male; update computerited per'
annnel recorda; achedule meetinea .nd
.ppointmenta. Requir .. exceUent n11l.·
nizetionaJ .lr.iJIo. eoad typing •• bility to
work independenUy. tact .nd diacretion
in dealine .ith people and confidentlal
material8. Word proc ... ine eaperience
preferred. Minimum •. 5 years direct/
rel.ted experience required. NON·
SMOKING OFFICE S85-b92

Ad ..... iatr.Uve 8ecfetary. Binlol)'.
to provide &ecrelllrial. accnuntine and
adminiatrative .upport to one profe .. or
• nd • lar,e reaearch group. Involv ..
heavy typing and editin. oCmanU8cripta.
propD8ala .nd correapondence u.ing
DEC word p~ and VAX computera.
Monitor and forecatlt ~veral re&eaJ'Ch
Irabla; .. aiat in prepann, bud let
pro_ala and formo Cor.ppointmenta,
tenninationa. viaaa, etc. Anawer phonee;
arrange travel; aui.t .ith general
office tu"'" Requi .... excellent typine.
dictaphone. proofreading, orlaniza~
tional and inte_nal 8lr.iIIo. Attention
to detail important. Familiarity with
MIT llCCOuntinl Iyltem., baclr.cround
in &cience, and knowledge of VAX/VMS.
Scribe, .ord proceooine. and computer
.pread.heet procramo helpCul. Mini·
mum • .5 yeara direct/related eaperience
required. NON·SMOKING OFFICE
1l85-S91

Adlflini.traUve Starr A.aiataDt
(part-time). R..... ch Laboratory oC
Electronica.to perform aU adminiatra·.
tive. aecretarial. and clerical duti .. for
two faculty and craduate .tudent "taff
in RLE'. Image Proce .. ing Group.
Reaponaibiliti .. include typing. Cding,
rec:eptioniat dutiea. aeroKlng, travel
arrangement.&, scheduling eeminara,
maintaining filing .y.tema. handling
purchasing activities, maintaining
croup ro.ter and e"ecuting library
searches. Individual will aIioo handle
academic work for one of the two
Cacully. E"celJent command of the
Engli8h language and typing .killo (65
.pm) required. Ability to l1IIe word
proce .. ing .Yltem e .. ential. Math/
Science backcround highly desirable.
Minimum 4.5 yeau direct/related
e"perience required. B85-S57

Sr. Secretary, Upward Bound Pro-
gram, to type aU communication.,
letter., .nd reporto; mOD!tor accounto;
coordinate prepar.tiono for meeting ••
orientations, and general evento; an~wer
phones, and maintain mea. The MIT/
Wellesley Upward Bound Program ia a
coeducational. multiracial, multieJ.bnic
educational procram Cor high tlChool
.tudenta in Cambridge to encourage
them to attend colJege- and to provide
them with Lbe netell88ry academic and
oocial okillo needed Cor aucc_. Canai·
dat .. must be able to work well wi'h
people of varied ethnic, cultural and
racial bacJr.crounds. Goad typing .....
quired. Shorthand or .peedwriting
desirable. Should be willing to commute
toor reside at WeUea!ey College durin,.?
week aummer aeuion. Must have MaB&.
Driver'. License. Car not eue.ntial Ma,y
include aome evening or weekend houre.
885-593 .

Sr. Secretary, Patent, Copyright &.
Licenaing Office, to perform .ecretarial
dutiea .uch 88 typing. filing, aerolling,
anawering phon... arranging trave.I,
and a .. i.ting other office otaf! in
preparing petent reporto Corgovernment
agenci ... Should be able to draft cover
lettero. manage record. and monitor
flow of software licensing. Requires
otrong organizational skilla; typing (55-
60 wpm); at leaat 2.5 ye ... oC office
e"perience; and lr.nowledge oCor.iIIing·
n ... to learn word pr0ct!88ing. B85-586

Sr. Secretary. Athletic Department, to
provide clerical .upport to theSuperviaor
of/ntram ... al Atbletica and the Director
nC the MIT Day Camp. 'Type and
photocopy; pr'tPare otudent referee
payroll vouchers; record and collect
forfeito. Proceao .application material.
Cor D.y Camp p.rticipanta; handle
billing and revenue accounting; and
perform related projecte 88 &a.ilned.
Provide clerical .upport for coaches on.
.hared baaia. Req.i.... goad lypin"
bookkeeping and interperoonal .kill&.
OrpniUltional .killo and ability to
work independently nece .... y. Willinlf'
n ... to learn word proceaaine _ntial.
PreC~ proC... ional secretarial training.
Minimum 2.5 yeau direct/rel.ted
experience. NON-8MOKING OFFICE
885-579

Sr. SecretarY. Civil Engineering. to
prnvide .ecretarial .upport to two
fac.lty membe.. and administrative
.... i.tant. Type cia .. nnlea, uamo, and
technical reporto usinl AB Dick .ord
prDcee8or. Ano.er phonea; phntocopy;
diatribute mail; maintain calendar;
arrange travel; order supplie.: and
perform ,eneral office tub. Must be
able to m.nage detailed workload. and
meet deadlineo. Gond typing and
proofreading .kill. eo.. ntial. Word
proceuing .killo .nd ·knowledge of
technical/mathematical typing impor·
tant. Minimum 2.5 years direct/rel.ted
operience nec ... ary. 885-577

Sr. Starr Aoaiatant, Center Cor Ad·
vanced Engineering Study. to admini ..
ter all regiotration and .peaker tub for
the CAES ConCerence and Seminar
Program. Develop regi.tration Cormo
and prepare procram evaluation reporla
Cor 15 to 20 conferencea annually. Muot
have oUl8tanding communication 1lr.iJ1.
and interpe .. on.1 .killa. Accuracy with
detaila important. E"perience with
word proce .. ing preferred. Some travel
required. Minim.m 2.5 yea .. direcV
related uperience neceuary. 1185-573

Sr. Secretary. Francie Bitter Nati.onal
Mallnet Laborstory, to type and prepare
technical reporto and propoeal •. S.m·
marize monthly accounta; make lravel
arran,e-menu; organize conferences'
and .eminan; use PC oC mailinl list
preparation and data retrieval; .n.wer
telephone.; and perform routine office
duh ... Requires 2.5 yeera office ""peri.
ence and otrone orlanizational wll ..
Knowledge oC PC operation or word

_ine aperience deairable but not
_ntiaJ. B85-fi67

Sr. Secretary. HllJD.nineo Writin,
Program. to perform mod ... atel,y (:(JIIlllia
aecretarial duti .. Corthe Admini&trative
Officer ... d the Head of the WritiBl
Procram- Type and proofread cone-
.pondence. reporta .nd man""cripta
uainl .ord p_or; maintain accurate
financial and biatorical ~rda; priori·
tiu .0rlr.Joad to incorporate emergency
projecta; proyide information and
ana .... inquiri bout the program.
Requireo 2.5 ye direcVre1ated experi·
ence. Some college preCened. Good
typing (SIHiO wpm). and knowledceoC or
wiJlinpe.. to Ie.m .ord proceuini
important. B85-586

Sr. Secretary, Mechanical Enlinee ...
ine. to provide eecretarial oupport to a
r_arch croup. Dati .. include an.w .....
ing phonee; &creeDing mail and anawe ...
ing eeneral coneapondence; m.lting
travel arranaementa; mailiol reprinla;.
typine and "ero"in/f oCcr.nt pro_ala •
teebnical maDQ.lcripta, lecture notea
and eener.1 correopondence. Reapon·
eible for complete account maintenance
and monthly budget projectioD8. petty
c:aah, ordering ouppliea and .... iatin'
with aupem.ion oC ree<oarch JrI"OIlPin
purcba.ea and .enerel iDform.tion~
Ability to .ork independenUy. lr.nn.1-
odee oC baaic .ccou",tin/f and famili·
arity with MIT deairable. 2.5 ye ...
direct/related e"perience reqllired. 885-
563

Sr. Secretary. Mechanical Engineer·
in" to provide .eeretarial and admin~
iatrative .upport for one Caculty m .....
ber. Duties .iU include preparation of
technical manu.cripta and report.;
updating mailingliat8 and diatrib.ting
materiala; auwerina telephone inqui.
rie. and con .. pondence and prepara·
tion oC teaching material .. E"ten.ive
interaction with .tudenl8 an<Le6verD'
ment alencin providinl"'f.ndi c:
Knowledge oC basic accountin, and
MIT uperience de.irable. EacelJent
technical typing with attention to detail
e•• ential. 2.5 yeau direct/related
experience required. 88&562

Sr. Secret.ry (part-time). Earth,
Atmoopheric, and Planelary Science&,
to perform &ecretarial duti .. for a JrI"Oup
oC,eology proCeaoo.. and their research
.tare and .t.denl8. Duti .. will include
typing of correspondence, scientific
manuacript8. and c1...... related mate-
riala; maintain filea, an.wer phones.
erranda. etc. E"celJent typine "lr.illa,
ability to proofread, and oome technical
typing preCerred; correct Cormatting of
buaineaa correspondence and manu·
tlCripta ia nec.....,. Minimum 2.5 yea ..
direcVrelated e"perience required. B85-
M9 -
Sr. Secretary. P~y~hololY, ~ p~vide
eecretarial oupport for bu.y ne.rop8y·
"hololY-laboratory. Dlltieo will in"lude
typing corre.pondence. tables, Abd
tTan.cribinc 01 •••• chedule •• and
reprinl8 for craduate co ....... ; orderiDtJ
boob, repnnl'l, eq.ipm~nt, and office
8Uppliea; ananging travel; complebng
and typing traver vouchers; arransing
and PII blicizing w.eeklj research meet.-
ings. answering phonee~ ecreening and
ro.ting mes.ag .. ; photocOpying; run·
ning errand.; checlting, maintaining.
and «eating me.; COlJrdineti"l in·
coming mano.criPtaflor jo.urnaJ review;
recei"i"g vi.itor •. E""ellent typing;
familiarity with medical terininology
and tech nical ty ping p",ftn-ed. t-.peri-
ence with word proce880r or wiJlingneu
to learn essential OCC8.8ional overtime
req.eated, ability to work under dead·
Iineo with frequent interruption ...... n·
tial. Minimum 2.5 yeara direeVrel.ted
upenence required. ~

Sr. Secretary. Whitaker College oC
Health Science •• Technology and
Management. to work with t.o A8&o-
ciate Prof .. oors of Neurobiology and
their """,arch groupe in the Whitaker
Collele. D.tie. include typing and
word·proce&8ing in the prep .. ation of
corre.pondence, manulcripu, and
grant.; preparine In.titute Cormo;
maintaining correspondence and ac-
count fUea;answering phones; ordering
• upplies; photocopying; and other office
.upport Cunction. B8 required. Prefer
goad typing and proofreading .ltill •.
Familiarity or willingneaa to learn word
p_ing (DECMATE 11) neceuary.
Goad interpe .. onal and 011lanizational
.kill. eooential. Minimum 2.5 year.
direct/related eaperience required. 885-
550

Sr. Secretary, Slo.n Schnol, to
provide .ecretarial .upport to the
lIenaaement in the NiDetie. P ....
cram. Type coneapondence and reporto
Corro.gh draft using type.riter or .ord
proc::eeBOr; anewer phones and acreen
caIJo; prepare hilh quality preaent.tinn
materials; make travel arrangemente.
Participate aa team member aupporting
program aemiDsrI and conferencee,
including logistice, invitation., and
RSVP •. Requi .... excellent secretarial
.kill •• including word procening
(WANG). dictaphone, and typing .
E"ceIlent interperoonal .kill ...... ntial.
Must be efCective team member. Some
overtime neceu .. y. Minimum 2.5 yeara
direct/related experience required.
NON·SMOKER preCened. BlW-345

Secretary, Reaearch Laboratory of
Electroniat. to .ork in beadq.arte~
office. Type correapondence; prepan
lnatitute form.; maintain r.Jea, and
creel viaito .. to the labontory. Maintain
record. on databale management
ayatem. Provide a •• i.tance to the
Adminiotrative Aniotant .nd the
laboratory'. purchaaing and fi.cal
cro.pe. Inter.ct .,;th C.culty •• taCC.nd
otudenl8. Requi .... hilh school cradua·
tion and at leaot one year of related
eaperience. (May conaider Sr. Secretary
level with 2.5 ye ... e"perience.) E"cel·
lent typing. interpersonal .Ir..illa and
OI",.nizational ability _ntial. E"peri·
ence with diclapbone and datab ....
.yotem. helpf.1. Knowledee oC or
.illingneaa to learn wnrd procea.ing
neeeoaary. NON-8MOKING OFFICE
885-5112

Secretary (part-tilDe). Appli.ed BinI·
ogical enc ... to perform &ecretarial
dut ... Includine typing coneopond·
ence, ana.erine telephonea. r.Jinlf and
serolio •. Will .cr~en pto.p.ctive
.ubjeclll. achedule aubjecto for aPPOIDl-
menta with .ppropriate reaearch project
&laCCand ...... d o.t .ppropriate COrtll. for
the .tudy. Will be trained to uae the
_nal computer 8Jld VAX oy.vm.

Sr. Office Aui.t.nt. Operatinna
Reaearch Center, to auiot Adminutra·
tive Officer .ith accounting .nd
adminiatrative function •. Include.
proce,.inl admilaionl, recondlin.
accountin. atat.ementa, producin,
annual reporto and craduate atudent
directory, .nd .upporting .ctivilieo
related to Fall regi.tration. Conduct
.peelal projecta and auist other IUpport
.taff aa needed. Requirea accur.cy with
detail, ability to work independenUy.
eood judcment .nd .nalytical .killa •
goad communication okmo, .nd atrong
secretarial okilla. Kno.ledge oC .ord
proceaaine and spreadsheet computer
paclr.agea helpful. Minimum 2.5 yea ..
direct/related eaperience required. SIll>-
587

Editorial Aa.i.taDt. Newa Office.
under .upervision of editor of Tech
T.lk., will reaearch. .rite and secure
.pproval for art.icleo Cor publication in
Tech Talk and diatribution to external
media, aamt editor in make-up of paper.
including final proofreadine. Will serve
aa principal backup to editorial aeeretary
Cnr Notice., Inotitute Calend.r and
Cla .. ified Ads. Aa aecondary backup to
adminiatrauve aecrelary, will occaaion·
.lIy ... i.t in production of pre ..
rele...... an •• erine telephone. and
.,eeting viaitors. Muot be .b1e to .....
word proceuorl includin, commUDica·
tion. function. or be willine to leun.
Familiarity .ith the Inotitute .nd
writin./prodnction aperience .iIl be
888eta. Occaaional overtime required.
Minimum 2.5 yeara' direct/related
experience n_ary. ~

8r. Office Aul.tant, Development
Office. to compile and maintain infor-
mation on gift proapeclll .nd dono ...
Reaearch reference materia'" to produce
.tandanl profile reporto uaed by anaIyal8
in preparin, reeearch reporta; Jlener.te
other re&e.rch reporto auch aa the
Corporate ch.n .... of MIT Alumni ...
needed. Utilize the Alumni Aaoocia·
tionlTreaourer·. Office databaae a ••
reeource. Proceea incoming correapond·
enee including ciCt recorda. acknowl·
ed,mento. memoa, lette .. and reporta.
Goad record keeping alr.iJ1a_ntial. In
.ddition, requireo eoad typine and
011lani tional .ltilla and willin,neae to
learn to computer terminal. Analyt.
icaI "killa d.. ired. ProC_lonal te1e-
phone .kill. helpCul. Minimum 2.5
ye ... • directl .. lated eaperie.- required.
NON-8MOKING OFFICE 585-583

Sr. Office AulataDt (penn. 9 JDOntb
~tlon). H1lJDanitiea &. Social Sci-
en ... , to provide office .upport to the
Sh.k"peare Ensemble. an nnderarad-
u.te croup apecialWng in the production
and perCormance of Sb.keapeare.
Aaoiot the Director .nd at.eerine com·
mittee in ita onloing development
camp.ien .nd fund r.iaine efforta. _
Plan and implement publicity ca.mpailna
for four prnduction •. M.n.,e the

.. ... h.ve atrDn. nTJanisaUon.aI okilIo,
_air. fluent Eneliah end enjoy inter-
_naJ contacta. Good tyP .... olr.illa
deairable. 20 hr./wk. non"Ulokin,
office. 1 year directlreJated uperience
required. B85-66O

Technical Support
Staff
8eeoDd Cook, Endieau House (Ded·
ham. MA). to .... iat llIe E"ecutive Chef.
In .b.ence of CheC. will .uperviae
kitchen ataff .nd .... um. lead_hip
.... ponaibilitiea. Prepare Coadaccordinl
to in.~tiona for aU meala with hich
.tandanl. of cooltinl .nd _ntation.
Parch ...... toek and iaaue Conda and
price men 1111 .. directed by Cbef. Work
toward c:reative improvemeDt of menu.
Maintain food control proaram in
receivine. atocltine .nd iaauea. Should
be capable of orderinl .nd pricine food;
preparlnl menu. and enforcing .. nita·
tion contraJ. Ml1IIt be depend.ble and
h. ve own tr .... portation. 'J'8l>.588

Office Assistant
Adminietrative Aa.latant, Center Cor
Cancer Reaearch. to .... lat the Adminia-
tr.tive Officer .ith financial and
buoineaa affain. WiU review budceta.
reconcile monthly .tatementa. maintain
commitment report. nn DECm.te,
veriCy and authoriae requiaitiona 8Jld
invoicea. Ml1IIt have • .5 ye ... direct!
reI.ted experience 01" equivalent combi-
nation of educ.tion and aperience.
Goad oreaniUltional .kiJla •• ttention to
detail •• bility to set prioriti .. indepen·
dently _tial. E"perience with MIT
procedure. and ,rantl man.,e-ment
helpful. Mu.t have kno.ledge of or*"1liDI- to'iearn to .... DECmote IIwora proce&8Or. 885-589

Adminlatrative A .. i.tant, Reaouroe
Development, to act aa r_arch analyat
in the Development OCfice. Compile and
maintain information on iPft proopeda
and donors. Roearch ... d write back·
cround reporto. involving reviewing
reference materiA.la1 aa:euina informA-
tion on the Alumni· Treaaurer'. Off..,.,
databa .... and .ummarizing lbia and
file materi.la into .tand .. d report
formata. Traclr. information 8Jld carre-
opondence through electronic ""ntrol
ayotem to determine current &latu of
proapecta and to conduct searchea. Will
IUpervise other reaearch .... iatanta and
overaee _ projecta. Req.irea atrong
analytical and oTlanizational .lr.iJlo.
and ability to .ork independently and
meet deadline&. Minimum •. 5 years
direct/relall!d eape~e,nce.. NON-8MOK·
ING OFFICE SIll>-581

~lDini.t£.dve Aa.iotant, Syotem
Dynamica Groujl. to l'OOrdlnate acbadule,
coneapondence, fil ... and other activi·
ti .. oC the Director .nd .tarr'members.
An ... er and .creen c.U.; develop
.ormg kno.ledge oC the project and
reapond independently to inqu.rie.;
overaee production oCp.pera, proofread·
ing, and printinglhrough Graphic Arta.
Maintain aa:urate record. oC publica·
tiona; type Crom dictaphone; arrange
travel; 888iot wilh other office tub ..
neceuary. Requirea minimum oC • .5
yearo direct!related experience. At I....t
2 ye... oC colleee .tron,ly prefened.
Eacellent Ol"lanizational 8lr.iJIa; attention
to detail; follo.·through; typing .ltilla;
and willingneao to _me .... pon&ibility
and work independently import.nt.
E"perience with DECmate I helpful.
NON·SMOKING OFFICE (40 h .. /.k)
SIll>-509

EnMmble office. Act a. buai"eaa
... n •• er fnr the Jroup, includin.
bu .. ,etinr .nd li.ht bookkeepiD"
SUperviae _ndent .... tanta in varinWI
a.pecta of .dm;ni.tr.tion. Provide
aec:reCariaJ .uppoft to llIe....,..p. Requu.
.oad typinl. writiDa. aDd inlerperaoDaI
.killo. Willineneu to le.rn wnrd
prooeaaine and lieht booklr.eepine alr.illa
important. StroBl DI'lIanisationaJ.lr.illo,
f1a:ibility. theatre experience ... d _
college preferNd. Minimum 2.5 yean
directlrelated aperieflce required. SIll>-
580

8r. OffIce Aaaiatant, PJaam. F""inn
Center, to provide Here-tarial aDd
admlniatr.tive oupport ... ardin. llIe
prep.ration .ndlor coordilUltion oC
variOI1ll _nneJ. ufet~ and apace
related m.&tera. WiU .Ork with faculty.
reaearcbers. adminiotrators and atu·
denta. A.. iat with ....-reb otaff search
aDd biriD" procuaiDI of v.ario".
peraonDel .ctio.... coordin.tine r.
aearch .ppointment inform.tion with
.aloeiated academic dep.rimenla,
aaaiotine .ith arraneementa for U.s.
and Coreip viaito ... participatin. in
varia ... opecia.l projecta aaaociated with
fuaion energy at both the Center and
nation. I level.; compiline d.ta fnr
variou. reporto .nd .urvey.. Goad
accur.te tYPinl and proof_din •• lr.iJ1a
required, familiarity with/or deaire to
Ieam word """"';og preferred. 2.5
ye .. a direct/rel.ted experience requir-
ed. 885-561

8r. Office A.. iatant, Graphic Arta
Service, to perform clerical dutiea in the
Accnuntine Office of Graphic Arta
Service. Will be responoible fnr aU
requiaition·Youcher pricio.; weekly
billinJrO .ud .11 related matte .. ; handle
inquiriea rel.ting to monthly copyine
cha11lea; compile daily atatiatiat from
copy m""hine data Cor final monthly
report. WiU act 88 • baclr.·up to the
oper.tor oC the computer coatine
ayltem; coyer for receptioniat when
needed and perform nther 8CCOuntin./
clerical functiona aa uailned. Ability to
work accurately .ith filure •• eoad
typine .killo .nd kno.ledce of office
calcul.tora preferred. High School
cradu.te or eq.ivalent pi"" nne year
directlrelated uperience required. SIll>-
568

Orlice A.. latant, Medical. to perform
vanoU8 office taab uoociated with
health inaurance. Reaponaible Cor data
entry .nd reconciliation of health
iuura..nce claim. information uain,
pe_oal computer. Will code, modiCy.
ond verify inCormation on MIT Health
Plan compoterUed patient database.
Aaolll with proceaoing applicationa and
claima. Provide aecretari.1 .upport and
perfOrtll .peaal proieclll aa a .. igned.
Mut h.ve .oad typing and 011laniza·
tional okiu..; and ability tohandledetail
""curately. Familiarity .ith IBM PC
and kno.ledge oCBASIC procramming
laneuage preferred. Minimum Me year
o( office experience required. NON·
SMOKING OFFICE 885·570

Office Aui.tant, Medical. to /father.
review and orcanize patient vi'it
documenta Cor data entry. Audit data
Cor completeneu and accuracy. Enter
data into Medical Department'" inCor·
malion .,atem via personal computer
according to eatabliahed proced .......
Sort and file patient vi.il documenta.
M""t be hilh tlChoolcradu.te .nd have
one year of ":I..ted uperience. Accurate
typing HO .pm). good filing and
ore.nizetional okilla, and ability to
handle detail.nder pr_.reimportanL
MI1IIthe fIellible. take initi.tive, .nd be
.illing to develop proficiency on
personal computer. SIll>-569

Office Aaoiatant (pan-time). Medical,
to proc_ .pplicationa for the MIT
Affiliate Health Prucram in the enroll·
ment service ... ea oC the MIT Health
Plan OfCu:e. Monitor billing; code and
modiCy inCorm.tion on the computerized
databaoe; aaaiot with .pecial projecta;
and prnvide oecretarial .upport aa
needed. Requi.... eoad typine .lr.iu...
C.cility .ith numbers, ottention to
detail and abili\y to leam • variety of
tub quiclr.Jy. E"perience with on·line
computer terminala helpCul Minimum
of one year of related ,s.perienu
_ry. (20 h.. /wk. 6exible) NON·
SMOKING OFFICE S85-668

Office Aaalatant, Comptroller' I At-
countiD. Office, to proce .. in yoicee
throu.h CRTo. Occaaionally review
vendor alatnnento. Prep .. e invoicea for
CRT oper.to ... Contact MIT Iaborato-
rin and department. and outaide
vendo .. by phone. Perform oth~ dutiea
aa iped. Some overtime may be
nece ry. Some typing ability .nd
kno.ledce of CRT opos'ation helpCul,
Department io .illing to t.ain. SIll>-521

Office Aa.latant (pan-time). MIT
Librarie..·Adminiltrative Serviceal

r .. pon.ible for followine incomine/
oUilloine domeotic, international and
interdepartmental mail COl"the MIT
Librari ... Will dwyer ... d pick up mail
at varioua Inatitute locationa. Dutiea
";U include. fillinemail ba,. to be
piclr.ed up by other &ervicea. wrappinc
paclr.ae", ana.erine inquiri.. aboot
current m.i1 and ohippine procedu ....
maintaining an inventory oC auppliea
and order of mail room. Reai>!>n.ible Cor
pootaee eqllipment, includine monthly
alatiatiat Cnrbilline pu~. Willt.ain
new atare .hen required. Mut be
wiJJine to lift 5Oolbo mail bap; requi ...
.oad arithmetic: altiUa and lr.no.ledee of
addinl machine or calculator d .. irahle.
Hilh School craduate or equivalent
pI"" one ye .. direct/related eaperieuce
required. (20 hral .... 8:00 Lm.·l2.'OO)
585-555 '

Service Staff

Tec:.hniclan B (Electroalca). Plaam.
F ion Center.to_tinlaboratoryor
-.rcl> .ork and operate uperimentaJ
an.d taebnic:aJ equipment under the

perviuon of acieD tir"" peraonnd or
tachtuciana of a h' her crade. M_ be
.ble to work Corpenoda of It lhout
aaperY18lDD. Will worllln the RF .roup
and .... t in ..... 1:I1lctinc and m81Dtllin-
ina Iarp.Iu,ch po_r RF ad microw.ve
eqaipment. Req ..... _banicaJ olr.illa
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David to give
Bueche talk
on April 8

(continued from page 1)
education, participant in industry-govern-
ment-university relationships and catalyst
for international collaboration in science and
technology."

Dr. David received his BS degree from the
Georgia Institute of Technology in 1945, and
both his SM and ScD degrees in electrical
engineering from MIT in 1950.

He began his career at Bell Labs, where he
rose through the ranks until he was called to
serve as science advisor to President Nixon
and director of the United States Office of
Science and Technology in 1970. Programs
initiated while he was science advisor include
the space shuttle, the breeder reactor and the
"War on Cancer."

In 1972, Dr. David joined Gould, Inc., as
executive vice president, and he assumed the
presidency of Exxon Research and Engi-
neering Company in 1977.

He is currently a member of the White
House Science Council and is US representa-
tive to the NATO Science Committee. He
serves on the governing boards of MIT, the
University of Pennsylvania Faculty of Arts
and Sciences, and Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute. His other honors include being voted
"Scientist ofthe Year" in 1984 by the editors
of "Research and Development" magazine,
numerous honorary degrees, and election to
both the National Academy of Science and
the National Academy of Engineering.

Dr. David served two five-year terms on the
MIT Corporation starting in 1974 and was
elected a Life Member in 1984. He has been a
member of the Corporation Executive Com-
mittee since 1979. He has served on MIT
Visiting Committees for Modern Languages,

/'" Electrical Engineering, Mathematics (chair-
/' man, 1974-80) and Sponsored Research, and

in 1981 was MIT's James A. Henderson
Lecturer.

William Pitt Root
to read poems April 4

William Pitt Root, director of the Creative
Writing Program at the University of Montana
and author of Invisible Guests (1984), will
give a reading in the New American Poets
series at MIT sponsored by the MIT Writing
Program on Thursday, April 4, in Rm 4-270 at
8pm. His reading will be the second in a
spring series of young poets.

Radio Free Europe has carried Mr. Root's
poems in its broadcasts to the USSR, where
they have been transcribed and circulated
through samizdat networks or literary under-
ground. "I'm told the poems become available
in places like butcher shops where if you ask
for certain cuts of meat, you get poems smug-
gled into the wrapping paper-a means of
distribution I find is as humbling as it is
thrilling to think about. To care so much
about poetry!" he said. In the US his poems
have appeared in The Atlantic, the New
Yorker and The Nation as well as in more
than 40 anthologies in Europe, Japan and
Canada. His books have been nominated for
the Pulitzer Prize, the American Book Award
and the National Book Award while his poems
have received three Pushcart Prizes and in
1982 the Stanley Kunitz Award.

He was invited by Lady Bird Johnson to
represent both the Literature Program of the
National Endowment for the Arts and the
Poetry-in-the-School program at the LBJ
Library on the NEA's 10th anniversary, in
recognition of his achievements as a writer
and a teacher of writing. He has also col-
laborated with experimental filmmaker Ray
Rice in producing two animated 16mm films
based on his poems. Both films have received
honors from the International Poetry Film
Festival.

All readings are free and open to the pu blic.

As Ann Brazier and Nancy Drago, left, hand out membership
packets, new members of the Quarter Century Club were
welcomed last week by the Club's board of directors, from left:

.James J. Fandel, Dorothy Bowe, Winifred McDonough, Jeri
Whitman, Mary Frances Daly, Carol Ann Tranfaglia, Francis
Magurn, Lawrence Paglierani, Mary Hovnanian and Salvatore
Lauricella. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

Quarter Century Club inducts 92 new members
Hundreds of members of MIT's Quarter

Century Club gathered in the Sala de Puerto
Rico last Thursday to welcome 92 new mem-
bers to fellowship. James J. Fandel, manager
of labor relations in Personnel and president
ofthe Club, presided over the brief ceremony,
and noted that the new members bring the
total membership to 1,860. Daniel H. Gould,
assistant to the Provost and Club board
chairman, read the roster of the initiates. A
social hour followed.

New members are:

Nancy F. Ahlquist of South Weymouth,
Center for Cancer Research.

Leonard E. Andexler of Littleton, Nuclear
Reactor.

John G. Barry of Methuen, Department of
. Athletics.

Professor Manson Benedict of Wayland,
Department of N ueIear Engineering.

Professor Glenn A. Berch told of Lexington,
Departmen t of Chemistry.

Lucille A. Blake of Cambridge, Department
of Mechanical Engineering.

Edward A. Boughan of Andover, Center for
Space Research.

Robert M. Byers, Sr., of Marshfield, director
of the News Office.

Manuel Cabral, Jr. of North Reading,
Research Laboratory of Electronics.

Robert N. Clark 'Of Melrose, Comptroller's
Accounting Office.

Francis M. Colarusso of Saugus, Physical
Plant.

Emaline A. Cornett of Nashua, N.H., De-
partment of Physics.

Maureen C. DeCurcey of Somerville, Bur-
sar's Office.

Gerard Devine of East Weymouth, Graphic
Arts.

Gene F. Dresselhaus of Arlington, Francis
Bitter National magnet Laboratory.

Edward W. Fitzgerald of West Roxbury,
Research Laboratory of Electronics.

Professor Jerry A. Fodor of Tolland, Ct.,
Department of Linguistics and Philosophy.

Carol J. Gleason of Billerica, Comptroller's
Accounting Office.

Professor Harvey P. Greenspan of Brookline,
Department of Mathematics.

Professor Sigurdur Helgason of Belmont,
Department of Mathematics.

D. Richard Jankins of Quincy, Department
of Chemical Engineering.

Professor Daniel M. Kan of Newton, Depart-
ment of Mathematics.

James F. Keefe of Carlisle, Graphic Arts.
Professor Marten Landahl of Cambridge,

Department of Aeronautics and Astronautics.
Alan J. Lazarus of Lexington, Department

of Physics.
George H. Leach of Westwood, Research

Laboratory of Electronics.
Institute Professor Emeritus Salvador E.

Luria, Director, Center for Cancer Research.
David A. Lynch of Wakefield, Francis Bitter

National Magnet Laboratory.

in addition 10 ..Iectronica knowleda ...
Gr.dllStion from. two-year day tech-
nica1 school or eqlliv.lent in .pplicable
uperienc .. reqllired. Sholiid have
thorou,h knowled,e of operation of
anal... and ~tal electronic devic ..
.nd e1edronica conatruction techniqu ...
Should ..njoy chall ..n, .. of worlUn, in
fast-paced research P"OI"aJD and oppor-
tunity to lum variety oflkills. H~I41

Tech.Dieian B (ElectroDlea), Pluma
Fusion CenLu.1o aaaiat in l.boratory or
.-an:h ...ork and oper.le uperimental
.nd tec:hnical equipment under the
auperviaion of ecientific pe:rwonnel or
tec:hnicians of a hi,her .... d ... MUlt be
.ble 10 work for periodl of time without
IUperviAoion. Will work in the Controll
Il'OUp .od _iat in the ayllem inlelfnl·
lion of Pro ... amm.bl. Control 'equip-
ment on the TARA project. Requi ...
.tronll electronic. b.ck ... ound ... ith
some pI'OlJf1lmminc uperience. Includ ..
cbassis f.bricaUon. relay wmnll. and
alble rouliall from procaa equipment to
control .ystem. Will initi.te wirin,
aketcheo and nn liala. Will perform
ladder loP: procr.mmiD, lUld I'rocma
Conlrol Sy.tem maintenance includi.,.
.nnotatinn of ladder lotJic, liali ... of
p.-. 110 aIloe.Uon. and edit.illll.
Req..u. lJ1O(Iu.tion &om two-y ..... d.y
ted>nicIJ acbooI or ,",uivalent u~
thornnab undentan.u.n. of oper.tion of
lIA&I.,. and ~ta1 electronic devi_
and eIedronica ennatnIction techniq ... ;

and kno ...led,e of compuLu lanpa, ..
or prrviou. experience with indutriaJ
pro.... mm.ble centrollere. H~I40

W';;;ter/Waitre •• , Faculty Club. to
perform luch duti .. u may be noceaoary
to the .Uecliv e operation of th e dininll
r.ciHli .. includin, but not limited to
aattin, up tab ... ; lakin, ord .... ; .. mnll
cuatometl; dearin, table.; canyinl
food and dish .. 10 and from th. dinin.
room and kitch.n; aeuinll up and
cl..arinll buUela; cl .. nin, and fiJlin,
.. rv\n, di.h .. ; ltoc:llina .ideboards and
p.ntri ..s; and k..epinll c1olet. and
furniture in c1.. n and llood ....pair. (20
hra/ ...k, M·F f>.9 pm) H~139

HouaeJDDDIHo ....... eeper. Housinll.
to perform all duti .. aaaociated with
ll.neral cleaninll in houaina facility,
r..portinlllo Houae Mana, ..r. Cl .. n and
....... fioo ... ; ..... b ...alI surfac.. and
wide window.; 'Vacuum noorw, carpda,
drapes and upholatery, and dust. Will
.pot clean carpet and upholstery. u
diJeded by supervisor. Clean bathrooms,
.bo ....... and kitch.n applia...-. Service
............. hen .....,...."y includinll makinlr
bed .... mptyin, ...a.te ba.llela and
distributin, soap .nd to .... I•.Strip,
refinish and buff floon uainll po ...er
equipment. Dispo.e of trub and
rubbiah. Must be phy.ically able 10
perform all tub and be familiar witb
the .... of cleanin, equipment. Hllf>.I38

8arIellder (pen."-). Faculty Club.
_ponaibilitiea incloade bartendina for

_____________ the Iront bar as .....11 as for privale
pertiea; .oetti ... up and breakina'down
before and after functions; and perform-p.....8, Tech Talk. April 3, 1985

in, rel.ted duties. Basic math lkilIl and
flu ency in Enilliaoh required. MllSt be
available 10 wor'" w..... nillhla f>pm 10
Wpm for a lotal of If> hour. per w......
Must be at least 20 y..... of all' with
bartendinll esperience, Hllf>.137

Elec:trlci .... PhYlical Plant. to install
and maintain all types of electric.1
equipment and .y.lem.. MUlt have
ability 10 work from blu.prinle. v..rbal
inatrucliona Or .ketches u neceaoary.
Some electronic ..xperi ..nc .. desirable.
Must be avail.ble 10 ... or'" all .hifla as
required. May be ....quired 10 wor'" on
lrrellUJar schedul .. a. determined by the
need. of the Electric Shop. Requires a
minimum of f>y applicable experi-
"n<:. with M cb tla Stale license
requiftji. H~131

Teeh.Dieian B (electronIc), Pl .. m.
FllSion Center. 10 ... ist in laboratory or
...........,h work and operale esperim ..ntal
and technical equipm.nt under the
luperviaion of sci.ntifiC personn ..1 or
t«hniciana of a b;,her .... d... Mu.t be
able 10 ... or'" for period. of time without
.uperviaion. Technician ...ill ...ork in the
RF flrOuP .nd will aasiat incon.truclin,
and maintainina larlle', h;,h power RF
.nd micro ...ave eqllipmenL Thia poai-
'lion requires some mecllanical .IUIls in
addition to electronic. knowl ..d,e.
GradllStinn from a two-year day t«hni-
cal school or ita equivalent in .pplicable
experience required. Sholild hav ..
tboro ... h unclenlandin, of the opera·
tion of analn, and diflital electronic
devices .nd electron/ca construction
taehniquea. H~121

Professor Boris Magasanik of Waban, De-
partment of Biology.

Joseph J. Martori of Arlington, Alumni
Association.

Francis X. Masse of Gloucester, Radiation
Protection Officer.

William McDermott of Tewksbury, Nuclear
Reactor.

John T. McNeill of Boston, Food Services.
Paul T. MenadierofMilton, NuclearReactor.
Jean A. Mooney ofW atertown, Department

of Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science. ~

Professor Alan V. Oppenheim of Lexington,
Department of Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science.

Judith A. Quimby of Arlington, Department
of Applied Biological Sciences.

Professor Phillips W. Robbins of Beverly,
Department of Biology.
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MIT, Hennigan School join to
work on "School of the Future"

(continued from page 1)
more child-eentered, more successJUl."

Dr. Papert said tha he Hennigan School
was selected "from a number of schools that
proposed themselves as partners i~ a long-
term collaboration."

Next year, he said, one wing of the school
will be provided with the "level of computer
power that the MIT group considers to be
minimal for exploring the ways computers
will be used in the nineties. Functionally, this
means that a computer must be available
every time someone wants to write sOJllething,
calculate something or just fool around."

Numerically, this might mean more than
100 computers in the wing, which has a
population of about 200 students, he said. The
exact number, as well as the choice of com-
puters, will be determined in the course of
experience, Professor Papert said.

Most of the computers will be "work-horse
machines" used for writing and learning to
program. These will be standard, present
generation micro's. There will also be a
number of machines of "superior power," he
said, because the spirit of the experiment is to
lead, rath~r than to follow, the kinds of

machines available to schools. Otherwise,
Professor Papert said, "tomorrow will always
be a prisoner of the primitivity of yesterday."

Others involved in the program from MIT
are Andrea diSessa, Sylvia Weir, Sherry
Turkle, William Higginson, Aaron Falbel,
Susan Imbolz, Sandie Bellone and Lise
Motherwell. Professor Papert is project di-
rector. The program also will involve Bernice
Johnson, principal of the Hennigan School,
and a team of Hennigan teacher!! led by
Joanne Ronkin and Linda Moriarty, and
other teachers from other Boston schools,
including the Josiah Quincy School with
which MIT has a long·standing collaboration,
Professor Papert said. The teachers will be
trained at summer workshops at MIT. MIT
people will also work at the Hennigan School,
Professor Papert said.

The Globe quoted Dr. Papert as saying he
chose Boston for his project because the system
is "way ahead in openness to experimenting
with new technology." The Hennigan was
selected from among the city's 80 elementary
schools because of "the marvelous educa-
tional philosophy of the teachers and prin-
cipal," he told The Globe.


